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packers Before Congress 
Declare Reports Untrue

z
z

fI rF1 #,/•

ia i. •X
Retiring Moderator’s Strong Ad

dress at Presbyterian Assembly 
— Dr. Falconer is New 

Moderator.

Accredited Representative from 
Chicago Enters a Series of 
Dceials to Charges of Un
cleanliness and Using of 
Diseased Meals-

Washington, Juno 6,-Ttte ifc»
_jttee on agriculture to-day heard the 
SLgo packers on the Neill-Reynolds 

''report regarding conditions in the Chi
cago packing houses, 
tw the packers was made by Thomas 

Wilson, manager for the Nelson 
Morris Co., who said he was author- The packing house 
M sneak for all the Chicago pack- public In* the United States,

P and Dr. A, D. aroused official attention in Toronto.
of agricul- At a meeting of the local board o 

health, it was decided to ask Dr- 
Sheard to make an inspection of. the 
local packing houses and abattoirs, and 

Dr. Sheard was also 
weeks' vacation. He 

The board will not meet

Hon. Mr. Foster’s Motion to Call 
La Presse Reporter Before House 

Provokes Debate Along Sec
tarian Lines.

j

[♦
ifV

V / -■XI /4 6.—(Special.)—Noml- 
t>y Dr. Scott of Montreal, and

Board of Health Wants a Report 
—Dr. Hodgetts Says it 

* is Needed.

V f '■Hll London, JuneESB «
/•> nated .JpwpBBj|pg|||gip

seconded by Pripcipal Forrest, Rev. Dr. 
Falconer of Pictou, N.S., was to-night 
elected moderator at the opening ses- 

the General Assembly of the 
The name

i
June 6.—(Special.)—Hon. Geo. 

motion respecting the cor
respondent of La Presse precipitated a 
running debate this afternoon which, 

bade fair to revive the peri- 
and creed which

Ottawa, 
E. Foster's

lH
i- The statement

!"fi lit sion of
Presbyterian Church here, 
of Rev. Dr. Somerville of Owen Sound 

also proposed, but he withdrew to 
favor of the man from the eaet.

Between 400 and 600 delegates were 
present, and the service tihruout was 
marked by a spirit of earnestness. 

Rev. Dr. Armstrong, !the retiring 
moderator, took the text of hds sermon 
from Isaiah lxv„ 23: 'They are the seed 

and their offspring with 
“That he

>scandals, as made 
have

for a time,
odical clash of race 
so often distracts the country. Many 
members, however, refused to treat the 
matter seriously, and after two hoursof 

discussion respecting the Or- 
order the original motion was

lost

8 " ■_!jred to
ers. Commissioner Neill

of the department

wac
VQpmr -

\S Melvin
jure were ' present- 

Mr. Wilson made a
existence of conditions as

He invited the commu- 
and spend a

|iill :

^ 3
».rambling 

passed without dissent, and nobody
general denial of 

set forth
\

wa J»e make a report.
in the report.
... to come to Chicago 
seek m personal investigation of con
ations. Some of the suggestions made

complied with by the packers, such 
additional sanitary facilities- 

There was nothing in the charge 
ctjined meats were boiled In water 
freshen them up," Mr. Wilson s^
Canned meat was as good after
^ars as when it was put up, provided in
L «Jr got to it. If air had reached the and. of 
^at It would be utterly spoiled. W hat 
‘ ” were put in hot water for Chicago .Idea.
* to soak off the old labels, which. pr Hodgetts believes the slaughter- 
hc**said. was an Injury to the appear- [ng ghauld be done by the munlcipaJ- 

of the goods on sale. under government supervision.
He denied absolute^! were1 butchered There should be inspector® to give a

eased cattle or hog )oad Qf cattle certificate on the health of each anl-
for food- In every carload^ ^ tQ inal to be killed, and to see that toe 
or hogs, he said, , d The dead- work is done with the least accumula
te dead and some were sent tion of tilth-or diseased hogs and cattle Co. which "It nas been brought to my know- 
to the Standard R institution from ledge," said Dr. Hodgetts, ' that the
was a very différant instituu^ The ( cf young and immature
the Standard Slaughter g dea,l calves, alleged to be purchased at i5c
rendering company 'tijrnea t which or $1 each> are used to manufacture 
and dlseascdmeat 1 & u£actUre head cheese and packed meats, to be

co-product in the manu {or export. For the credit of the
province, some control or inspection by 
the government, thru the health au
thorities, should be Instituted.

"The provincial board of health have 
already asked that an age limit of four 
week® and a weight of at least 30 lbs. 
be put upon all calves ere they can be 
used.

"The packing houses I have seen 
kept clean, but the slaughter -îousee 
are a disgrace " , . .. ...M -,

"I hâve no opinion at all to offer m 
the matter," said J. W. Flaveile to The 
World last night, when, asked concern»- 
ing the proposed Investigation of On
tario packing houses.

■•you know there are so many ridicu
lous things happening nowadays that
I cannot talk about the matter at all. to-morrow

Canada Is not ^to benefit much house ^mm^w. that the
frT office in ronflniL p^r- member was within his rights. If he
chlîes of rann^flœm^tr to Gonial Insisted .upon the motion there was no
houses owing to Chicago exposures, thing for the house to dp but to pass It. 
T?i7 reason given for this is that the Laurier and L® Wdl,
Canadian supply, according to the Mr. Monk (Jacques Cartier) corn- 
statement of Peter Laing, a leading mended Mr, Foster. The sessions of 
Montreal packer, Is equal only to sup- the house were supposed to be private. 
Diving the Canadian demand. There Correspondents were only allowed to be 
WU therefore, be little or no surplus present by sufferance. He complained 
for export to England- of unjust treatment by Le Soleil, the

. prime minister’s organ.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier denied that he 

controlled Le Soleil. Personally he 
thought It foolish to notice newspaper 

First Day of | attacks. The Tory papers In Quebec 
misrepresented him grossly. The de-

______ _ . famatory articles, by the way, were
Vienna, June 6.—Cold, rainy weather written by a member of the Dominion

marred <the first day of the visit ot^the R L Borden thought it peculiar that
En.peror William of Germany pe the premier had no control over Le
Francis Joseph. The projected drive around goiej] Senator Choquette had handed 
the Imperial Thiergarten and Lalnse was r over to him. The speaker had been 
abandoned owing to the impassable condi- charged with being an Orangeman. He 
tion of the road. was no more an Orangeman than was

Extraordinary precautions had been tak- the first minister. He had many Or- 
en to insure the safety of the German Em- ange constituents in Carleton, pntario, 
peror, the public being rigidly excluded | and found them always to be broad- 
from the northern station ^tonion g I minded and intelligent.
-/bile Police. Hoed the road bet”66^1 ^ Mr. Fielding- mentioned that all the 
dens8md aU the approaches^ the palace papers complained of were published 
were .guarded with a strong force of in- in French. He must admit that the 
fantry and cavalry, in addition to many English papers were not superior, 
police and detectives. "Nothing more rascally can be-polnit-

Emperor William and Emperor Francis ed-., be sa4d, “than tlhe gross mtsrepre- 
'Joseph .^Emmanuel ^ I stations of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, that

mutual

his temper.i granted a two 
may nçed it.
until after the exhibition.

Commenting on the slaughter of ani
mals for home consumption, Dr. Hodg- house 
etts, secretary provincial board of tion:
health, said yesterday that, as a rule, -A friend has made the remark to me

arrangements were not that j am not at all tender in my ra-
good. He had before him a volume gard ^ Mr. Foster since the opening
showing the latest methods in vogue of this session. That is true. How can

'the battoirs of the old ^untry
course, President Roosev-lt incessantly throws Into the lace

ifiessage to the U. S. congres® on the the inhabitants of the Province of
Quebec, of French-CaJiadians, or La 
tholics—in fine,of everything and every 
body who Is respectable and ought to 
be respected. Very, well, if the words 
of this fellow were not printed any
where except In Hansard. But no, the 
parliamentary correspondents of tne 
Tory press drink in hls words and 
transmit them to their papers, which 
make fine pages of them. Thus, In the 
reading of the chief dally Tory papers, 
air Wilfrid Laurier is made to appear 
a knavish politician, the deceased Hon. 
Mr. Prafontalne, a thief; the hon. minis
ter of finance, an incorrigible liar; the 
other members of the cabinet, political 
fakirs and acrobats. Our compatriots 
are represented as fools steeped in ig- 

Our clergy as a collection of 
fanatics and hypocrites.

"And it is Mr. Foster, a politician 
of ill-fame, who sings the refrain in 
the house of commons. He has but one 
principle, that of self-interest. He has 
only one desire, the desire to insult. He 
belongs to the school of lying, hypocrisy 
and cowardice- In bis eyes the person 
to whom civic and political virtue are 
not vain words Is an Imbecile and a 

to discuss these 
would, not un-

The publication complained of ap
peared on May 26 In the columns of La 

Mr. Foster furnished the 
with the following free transla-

9A of tihe Lord
them,* fund Malaohi 11., 15: 
mifrht seek goodly seed." - 

He dwelt upon the importance of re
in struct ion in tlhe schools and

V» _Presse, and
V

k Mglous
the responsibility cf parents In giving 
good home training.

The state controlled the schools, but, 
Dr. Armstrong declared, the state did 
not exist apart from those who com
posed it, and the people should inetet 
upon religious education In the schools.

The state was not confined to im
provements affecting our material pro* 
at, for a nation was reared on the 
Dsvchldal as well as the material.

Province of .Quebec had reached 
solution'' o<> the problem.

thater
the sanitaryad-

fur %\fi
**&°UESIarl,

,7wn

I Theance

Isssgs
of religious truth® was in use.

growing conviction that 
be done to purify and 

the moral fibre of the na-

I
y

ran Iy il cli ism
There was a 
somethin* must 
strengthen
U Defaulters, embezzlers, grafters and 
corruptionists were rampant ‘“JJ**.

. , _ cal administration and the rational
keerless ft, How were we to g<* j

moral tone to the nation? The 9F 
swer was: That what we d«lrad the 
nation to become must be originated In 
the schools., , _ -

■ ÆxsM’Mttr-'s

shall find enough to keep us 
Zm nr Falconer. "When we have 
reviewed hom^ and toratgn mdeslonaty 

work and question of 
have no reason to P«-y 
from dulness. We do netted 
ing questions to »tv® to
evssiona; It is to Jfi*^***,, 
strength of our church »”• btQ

w
1

Iwas a 
of soap. Explicit Denial-

Whüe Mr. Wilson was describing the 
method of preparing canned meats. 
Representative Scott of Kansas,a mem
ber of the committee, a^A- . f 

"How about the rope and other 10 eign mattoTfblmd with the scra,ps on

Wilson explained that what was
érobabiy raen to this iosta-nce was tbe

with which to hang th® w^heef had

attempt was made

believe Mr. Neill got any 
statement from anyone that they were 
going to chop these piece8wb?'dldf not
KrAT^td,^e

But what’s the use talkin’—me ‘n Cap gotnoranoe. George Ross (a New Ontario prospector) : 
and allowed the Whitney bunch to jump our claims.

mumAx WhivSicsMB 1*0 i*8-, IMM

bet-head. It is useless 
questions with him, a< 
derStand them."

Mr. Foster’s motion was to require 
Mr. Cinqmars, the representative of La 
Presse, to appear at the bar of the

Three Months’ Exhibition to Be 
Held in Commemoration of the 

Recent War.

The bone inleft.
the machine if an 
to use it:

"I don't

“WIRELESS” IS WORKING. that tlheAttorney andCrownSheriff,
High Court Clerk of Ontario 
County Will Be Asked to De. 
fend Charges of Undue Parti
sanship.

Junction in Oommnnlcn-Toronto _
tion With Cleveland Tuesday.

DeForest is personally ltori 
installation of hjs plant at 
telegraphy station at To

ronto Junction, on the Weston-road. 
at the northern limit of-the tovntThey 

ready for business In about a

of Them the

rhere are 
ex a e tty 
fifteen 
d 1 stlnct 
styles 
and va
rieties ini 
our lm-1 
por ted 
straw 
hats — 
and this 
Is not in

cluding
..... ................. our Pa

nama Importations, which also compris» 
a nice variety. There to Individuality 
In every make of English and American 
straw hat we have In stock. Each 
make shows a variation to height of 
crown and width of rim. There Is a 
hat for every face. We can suit you 
to a nicety, and the price Is Just the 
ordinary. Dlneen's, corner Tonga and 
Temperance-streets.

Dr. Lee 
epeoting the 
the wireless

F. G. Morley, secretary of the board 
of trade, received a letter yesterday 

Masatakl Togo, of Toklo, Japan,

Better
S1 Representative Hastings asked about

replied Mr. Wilson, 
"are scrubbed every night as clean as 
wood can be scrubbed. They are as 
ciean as any kitchen.' f

Taking up the recommendations oi 
Messrs. Neill and Reynolds, lo<*lag to 

Improvement of cor4.^1"®; 
Mr. Wilson said the packers did.no 
object to give the regulation of sani
tary condition?, but they d d ob^t to 
the secretary of agriculture being 
made the judge of what Is sanitary.

Want Supervision.
of every branch of- the 

not objected to

Prices

Osha-wa, June 6.—(Special.)—There Is 
sensation in Ontario 

short time. It

from ,
stating that in commemoration of the 

with Russia they are prepar- 
the establishment of a great

going to be a 
County within a very 
Is understood on good authority that 
affidavits have been filed—or will be 
at Toronto, which threaten the offi
cial heads of:

Frank Paxton 
Ontario County;

Lieut.-Col. 
crown attorney
and

will be
™ Tuesday night they were to communl- 

with Cleveland, and messages 
both sent and received.

station Is the most powerful of 
In Canada.

late war 
lng for
seml-lnternational exhibition, to be 
held In Toklo from Sept. 1 to Nov. 31

is
light

added cation 
were 

This 
any

KAISER AT VIENNA.

J.00 the
of this year.

The doctor will remain In town all The exhibition is under the auspices

ts ss ï£.-.ï!S".s
s±£ «aj-SÆW Si

Canada to exhibit any kind "particles 
and say It would be a good advertise
ment for them, as, since the war, the 
demand for foreign manufactured 
goods is rapidly Increasing.

The intention is to keep the estab
lishment permanent after the close of 
three months' exhibition, as an indus
trial commercial museum.

marriages.
BLACK—WARFIELD—A very

wedding took piece last evening, June 6, 
at the home of Mr. George Booker, 7 

Miss Martha

of Whitby, sheriff ofHasty Weather for
Visit to Frans Josef.XX Farewell of Whitby, 

of Ontario County;

L. T. Barclay of Whitby, clerk of 
the high court, clerk of the surrogate 

court, etc., in Ontario County. _ 
The charges are on the usual basla__ 

undue partisanship directed the wrong 
way.

Supervision 
uacklnsr business was 
by the packers, said Mr. Wilson. The 
government may put on as many In
spectors as it desires," he added bo 
long as the packers do not hav® J-f 
pay for them." He said the packing 
business would be benefited by the 1 
speetton of the different branches from 
the "hoof to the can. Good tosP®°“°.n 
is what the packers want, he declared.

In addition to the question of who 
shall be the judges of sanitation, Mr, 
Wilson said that the only other sug 
gestion made’ by the Neill-Reynolds 
report to which the packers would 
have any objection is the requiremen 
that thé date of canning be placed on 
all canned articles. He said that 
would serve no purpose except to in
jure the cannéd meat business. Na 
turally a buyer will choose the article 
with the freshest appearance label, 
said Mr- Wilson, "when as ia matter 
of fact the canned meat doep not de
teriorate with age.” In speaking of 
the return of goods, he said that con
signments are sometimes sent oacn 
to the packers because a nail had been 
driven thru a can in fastening up a 
box. This, he said,, would cause tnat 
can to spoil and the consigned would 
Imagine that the whole shipment had 
spoiled»

T0VES tawa.

CANADIAN A ZULU VICTIM.R USB
D PRICES

Morrtsbur* Boy, Veteran of Boer 
War, Killed, in Action.

Morrlsburg, Jure 6.—Word has been re
ceived announcing the death of J. Ixume 
Bouek son of R. M. Bouck of this town.

He ’ was killed In an encounter at 
Nknndhta, Znlnland. Bouck served in the 
Boer war and was given a hearty recep
tion on hls return home in November, 1000. 
Shortly afterwards he went to Souto Afri
ca again and was In service with the Roy- 
ston Horse Constabulary.

It is alleged ««atost^heriff. Paxton:
1 Th 81 ftt 8U

'v«?ï».ïisw.a:; ss
exception to a statement made by 
j. p. Whitney, then leader of the 
opposition, by shouting derisively 
"Rats!”

2. That he was a 
at the Liberal 
during the campaign.

3. That, in the preparation of tne 
alleged bribery

0 EACH

STAYS WARM.
& SON, pretty Meteorological Office, Toronto, June 8.—- 

(8 p.m.)—An Important disturbance Is 
tred to-night in Northern Dakota, causing 
heavy rains and thunderstorms over Mani
toba and Saskatchewan; elsewhere in Can
ada with the exception of some local show, 
ers.’ the weather has been for the most part 
fine.

frequent visitor 
committee rooms

cen-

1a Sts.. Torente whenLencaster-avenue,
Mrrjcrle Black, daughter of Mr. Thomas 
Black of Mannlng-avenne, was Joined in 

of holy matrimony by the 
J. M. Van Horne, to Mr. A. W.

telegrams 
Italy, expressing 
friendship.

appeared in all the Conservative pa
per/' of Ontario during- €he last ses
sion.”

Mr. Ross (Tale-Cariboo) raised a 
laugh by suggesting that the motion 
be enlarged to Include the Toronto cor- 

who had called him a

unalterable Nick Brown „
charges against certain Conserva
tives during the campaign, he dto 
midnight hurrying about In tne 
preparation of those charges.

also other charges, m
PER the bonds 

Rev. Dr.
Warfield of Philadelphia.

CLARKE—CULLEN By Rev. Alex. Wil- pelle,
, M.A., at the parsonage of 8t. Montrêal, !W—60; Quebec,
''the Evangelist Anglican Church, st John, RO—«2; Halifax. 86—88.

Ppobabtlltiea.
Lakes sad Georgian Bsy-moiss. 

freah eoatheneterly to eonth- 
eentlnneff

Minimum and maximum temperatures t 
VancouVer. 46—64; Kamloops, 50—60; Ba* - 
monton. 40—66; Calgary, 44—88; Qn Ap- 

Wlnnlpeg, 56-.T8; Parry 
Toronto 60—82: Ottawa,

CRAZED PATIENT’S LEAP. g®.
stricture,epilepsy. . . .... 

ence. emission, 
and all du eases oi

took a greater Interest in Mr. Dry 
den’s election than was prop»;

Against Col. Farewell It Is c;a*med 
that he declined to cause Inquests Into 
the deaths of a man -who died in an 
hotel, and one who fell into a va£ ft 

nnery, the proprietors In both 
i being Liberals. ' 
ïhneral charge only of partisanship 

have been brought 
St Mr. Barclay,who, It is thought 
ikelv emerge unscathed as he w 

regarded as a very good official.while, 
as perhaps the keenest politician to 
the riding, it would be dangerous to 
turn him loose for the next election.

Should the charges against FOxto” 
be proven and dismissal ensue Dn 
Gillespie of Canntngton is said to be 
slated for the shrievalty.

John Ball Dow, LL. B.. ex-president 
of the Ontario Educational Associa
tion barrister, may be the choice tor 

’of toTothers. He to a brother-in- 
of Mr. Barclay.

From Third Storey of Hoe- | respondent
“hooligan.”

WIFE SAYS SHESCHWEITZER’S
THOUGHT HE WAS IN HOSPITAL.

Jumps
pltal and le Fatally Hurt, llama

Dr. Spronle’e Liberalism.
Dr. Sproule (East Grey) Raid that 

■members of the
John
yesterday, at 7.30 a.m., Winnie Cullen 

70 Amelia-street, to Fred Cle
ment Clarke, 127 Slmeoe-street. 

RANKIN—SUTHERLAND—On Wednesday.
home

St. John, N.B., June 6.—(Special.)—While 
In a delirious condition, as a result of I there were many
nwful suffering Walter McEachran.a fever Orange Institution on both sides of the

and landed on the pavement be- I ..yellow dog... a “firebrand,” '*a hater
no bones were broken, of Catholics,’ etc. The Oran^Oriter " 

was seriously Injured Inter- | had no qnarrri with the Catholic
ChuiY^h- They had repeatedly tendered 

of the Catholic®

Niagara Faits, June 6—Mrs Schwelti^ 
er the wife of the man who created 
Inch a sensation In the river above the 
falls early yesterday morning, arrived 
here to-day. She stated her husband 
became demented thru strenuous work 
on^n invention. The fact of hls de
parture from Toronto General Hospital 
«ôw> claims, was unknown to her. ine 
Iret Se knew of his being free was 
when the Toronto police sent word to 
her at Sutton of his presence at the 
Falls.

of No. ate to 
orly
warm, » 
chiefly at nl*ht or during Prfd»y.

Lake Superior—Fresh to strong easterly 
to southerly winds; showers and thunder
storms. more especially during the night 
and on Friday.

Manitoba and L 
and showery and comparatively cool

Alberta—Unsettled and showery; station- 
little lower temperature.

velnae, line and
few local tbnndx-retormsa

of theJune 6th, 1U06, at the 
bride's aunt, 112 Peter-street, Toronto, 
by the Rev. J. A. Turnbull, D.D., pastor

David

afternoon
low-i la the Pens.

Strange to say
naîlythandiathere Is little hope of hls re
covery.

The nurses 
befere.

t Concerning the condition of the ani
mal pens, he said that the floors were 
properly drained to permit of flushing 
as often as needed, and he asserted 
that was done. The Neill-Reynolds 
report spoke of ten dead hogs being 
found in one place and 15 or 20 In an
other.

of West Presbytérien Church,
Knnkin, Detroit, Mich., formerly of To- 

Sutherland of Toronto.
to Saskatchewan—Unsettledeeert

agai
will

their hails for use
had left him but a minute | -when they had no .Church In which to

He had been asked lm his
ronto, to jean

DISEASES say mass.
annual address to denounce the Con

nu Warner Customs Broker,6 Melinda I version of Princess Ena. but he had
--------- --------------------- refused to do so. Full religious liberty

Use "Maple Leaf Canned Salmon— was the corner-stone of the Orange lm-
the best packed ______ ' stltutton. . ..

, Mr. Lavergne (Montonagny) thought 
that the Orange Order was useless. He 
read from The Sentinel and from Dr.

ary or a

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

DEATHS.
BENNETT—On Wednesday, June 6th, at 

the residence of her daughter. Mrs. D. 
Davis, 113 Ed win-avenue, Eliza Bennett, 
relict of the late Richard Bennett, New- 
castle, Ont.

Funeral notice later. Newcastle papers

otency. SterlUty.

FeSdl
Empress Hotel. low".Sts., R. Dlseette, Prop. Sl.oO and $2.oe 

per day-

Cigar,Mr. Wilson said some morn
ings from 50,000 to 60,000 hogs are re
ceived and that frequently dead ones 
are found In the oars. He did not 
think there was anything “revolting 
about that.

In regard to the Interior of the work
rooms Mr. Wilson said that any 'ar
son would be pleased with their clean
ly appearànce before the day s killing 
and dressing is begun, and that per
sons not used to packing-houses might 
be disgusted with the conditions of 
the same room several hours later. He 
contended, however, that there were 
no unwholesome conditions there. Ev
ery day, he said, all rooms, tables, 
trucks and utensils of all kinds are 
washed.

i
i

A TRAIN WRECK. Frera.effects- At.

ÉEiSEiëS
Kaiser W.der G. New York ............ . Bremen
Majestic.............Nantufket............ Liverpool
Montaonth..........Avonmouth ......... Montreal

WednescU.1- evening, j,ake Manitoba ..Cape Race .......... Liverpool
June 6tb, at her late residence. 210 Jones- ^.W an... ....Father Point ..... .^ri^o 

Mrs. Ann Nicholson, widow cf Manch. Trader. .Fame Point ... .Manchester
the late Thomas Nicholson, in thp 88th i>arisi*n.............Boston ............

Noordland......... Queenstown .. Philadelphia
Baxonla..............Queenstown ............. Boston
Sicilian.............. Naples ......................  Boston
Iberian...............Manchester ...........
Kenel ngton.......Liverpool ............  Montreal
Deutschland... .Plymouth .......... Ne* Yon

t No mercury uieoEASBSofWO^ j

acemcnt, of th^ |

Atlanta, Ga„ June 6.—An Atlanta 
and Westport excursion train was run 
into by a Central, Georgia passager, 
train at the terminal station here to
night. Roy Cook of Atlanta wad kill
ed and ten or more injured, some or 
them seriously.

please copy.
KINGSBEKBY—On Wednesday, June 6th. 

1906 at 1 Cameron-street, Jane, beloved 
wife of the late David Klngeberry. 

Funeral notice later.

TO SEE IS TO BELIEVE.Con tinned on Page 8.
one 
law

"Dalar’
June 6.—The.Chicago packr 

In ail of the dailyTO-DAY IN TORONTO. Chicago,
E£?iE,nrtht^erPati=To

visit their plants.

I

Insurance commission, city hall. 10.30.
Anglican W. A., Balmy Beach pa

vilion. 10.30.
Citv council, city hall.
Toronto 8. S. Association, superinten

dents’ section, 2; luncheon at Williams

Brotherhood of St. Andrew, supper 
and meeting, St. Luke’s S. S.. 7.30.

Board of education, city hall. 8.
University convocation — Morning, 

cricket match, Toronto v. Trinity. 
Queen's Park: 3 P.m... open-air play 
“Twelfth Night”; 5 p.m.. annua meet
ing University of Toronto Alumni Asso
ciation: 8 p.m.. arts graduating 
reception: 8.18 p.m. open-air play,
•‘Midsummer Night s Dream.

NICHOLSON—On
Friend.e above are Going SecnrltT for a

The London Accident & Guarantee Co. 
is the friend of every official in a posi
tion of trust who to £cura fin
ancial support for hls Integrity. Guar 
antee and fidelity bonds issuedand 
absolute reliability assured. Phone 
Main 1642.

For “Better Tailoring,"MacLe od 
Yonge and College Street.r. 5. uîmMkft»

-________ - — ,
• a Sunday school! |

, school effort. |
s. temperance^, . ?
dations; the tç ,

; the students 8» 
imary departm^f 

i of each course 1
wished on »pPral j 
kson, B-A" * . AS- Tl I Sunday Schoo 11
onf«deration iJL

avenue,
Si»»®;*

Mount Pienonnt Cemetery<_
Leave orders for planting and water

ing, hanging baskets, bedding plants 
with Jennings. Mount Pleasant Green
houses, next south gate.

year of her age.
Funeral notice later.

. please copy.
ROSS—On June 6th, 1806, at the residence 

of her son-in-law, R, H. Galllcrs, 34 ) 
Crawford-street, Louisa J., wi<>ow of the 
late John Hose.

Funeral notion tots*.

Rhodes' Scholars Dine.
Ixndon, June ti.—(C.A. P.)—There were 

present at the dinner of Rhodes 
Scholars at Oxford to-night. Among the 
speakers were Whitelcw Held and Dr. 
George Parkin.

Cobourg papers
that thereHe scouted the charge 

was an odor from decayed woor or de
cayed meat, as there was none of 
either In the operating rooms to give 
rise to any smell.

Compared With Hotels.
The charge that there were toilet- 

îooms off the workrooms was admlt-

150
day

furniture STORAGE.

6SIToK«i|^pM™Hrj?a'SP“!"
Smoke Taylty-s Maple Do®f Cigare

' About one dozen Paris of oti, 
ere to sell at S3- Hobberlin s. 168 
Jfonge.

to sell tit ,dsr sof a? ’ ^sssssv sa
Yonge. '

A few suit® not called for 
glO. Hobberlln’e, 153 Yonge.

For'eale at MlK Clgar' 8°'

iContinued on Page B.
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JUNE 7 i^06THE TORONTO WORLD *
THURSDAY MORNINÛ Pasture

DOISLAND8 FARM

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. B, IAMUSEMENTS.t BUT or THB MAKER 1N. B. sicKlbbln’» Mat.
>SPECIAL a

B. McKIBBIN, 34 VICTORIA 8T., 
Heal Estate.SHEA’S theatre

JUNE 8 and 9
N.Some Specials 

In Sailor
Blouse and Buster 

Brown Suits

*1250six rooms, conveniences, well renteu- First-class pasture for horses. Abundance 
f grass, shade and running water. Horses 

received on and after May 15th.
Terms—$5 dollars a month or $4 a month 

by the season. Apply

! Toronto Free* Club’* Annual Theatre Night. SAf.RM AVE-, NEW. 
rooms, every convenience,

/ $1850-
terms like rent.1 Refuses to Listen to Them—Some 

Fiery Talk of A Coming 
Conflict.

“LIBERTY HALL” o 1
dOnvA —BEATRICE s7'’hllntEX8 ^ 
©2»75U solid brick, well built, 8 
rooms, all modern conveniences, exceptlona 
value. Immediate possession.

Buy whit you need and buy the 
best, is a good motto.

East & Co., Limited, sell only the 
best Trunks, Bags, Suit Cases and 
Umbrellas.
SPECIAL—Steel Bound Trunks, two straps, 

strong brass lock, compartment tray, 
choice of sites 32, 34, 36, $3.95. Reft- 

$5.00.
SPECIAL-Ocean Steamer Trunks, brass 

lock, brass mounted, fibre bound, two 
fibre bands, sizes 32, 36, $5.60. Reg- 

(6.50.
SPECIAL—Wedding Gift Umbrellas,elegant 

handles, finest gloria or silk covered, 
$5 00 to $16.00.

A Four-Act Cqmedy by B. O. Cartons 
with B. a Plgott in Leading *ole- 

Stags directloa of Douglas A. Paterson, 
Prices—26o, 60c, 76o, $1.00.

Tickets New on

i '

$3000 brick, 
conveniences, deep lot, now 
per annum.

SOLID
Sale at Box Office sale atSt. Petersburg. June 6. The lower 

parliament and the govern-
We have a 
number of 
Children’s 

\ Sailor Blouse 
A and Buster 
|U Brown Suits 
a that we wish 

to clear out, 
and have 

placed reduc
tions of twenty 
per cent, upon 

several staple lines on 
count of broken sizes. 
We have also a lot of 
Wash Suits to clear at 
from

vi
4*

J. BODENhouse of
ment are rapidly coming to close quar
ters, and the conflict which became In

evitable the moment the popular as- 
presented its demands 'to the 

throne cannot be much

4 Ü>*• MAJESTIC WBB,
lo-'S-2»-2’*

A Melodrama 
With a Good Story

—BLOOR ST.. NEAR COV 
cord, brand new, solia 

and bath, all conveniences,$3300! 1
DON/ROAD IDDONLAND8 FARM*

Telephone N. 2520, from Iff to 1 and after » p.m„
Evgs.—io-2>3o-50c. brick, 8 rooms 

verandah, side entrance.A UTILEsembly
address to the 
longer delayed. The excitement in the 
Interior le Increasing dally. Partial 

have begun at Kieft, Odessa,

«I» A AAA —HOMEWOOD AVENUE, ' $4-000 brick, eight rooms, con- 
vrnhnces, lot 21.6x150: submit an offer.

OUTCAST TlFull of intense 
, Heart Interest 
! Next Week—Thr Real Frisco Pictures HELP WANTED.BUSINESS CHANCES.

blnatlon heating, just the place for room- 
ere. - -

l\ T A TELEGRAPHER HAS STEADY B*. 
jljL. ployment the ye&r round with spl'in* 
did opportunities for advancement. We 
qualify you- for an excellent position la 
front five to seven months. Our fine Il
lustrated telegraph book free. B. W. Som
ers, Principal, Dominion School of Tele
graphy and Railroading, 8 Adelaide Beat, 
Tcrc-iito. 4

strikes
Moscow and other cities, and the pea
sants in some provinces .are 
restrainable and have commenced to 
seize the land of the proprietors. Since 

declined to give the

ULFORD H0ÜSE, LAKE OF BAYS— 
modern conveniences,

Friday tNiaht-Amiieur Night.

Temperance,
Wl. T CfeC^n?Ba^v°UirOnT

1
no longer

.

IST., WEST 
corner St. Jo-

—YONGE
, side, near , „ 

soph street, solid brick «tore and «room
ed dwelling, new furnace, modern cenven 
ences, rented $480 per year.

EAST & CO.,- *4800 mmMMmines from 62600 te 650,000. Best refer- 
Box 116, Cobalt, Ontario.

:the government
satisfaction regarding t^B 

tinued executions In the provinces, or 
book 'the local officials, 

is fanning the flames of

m-con-ac- ilhouse C3ALEHMEN WANTED FOR AUTO- ' 
O spray. Best automatic hgnd-aprayef 
made. Sells at sight. Absolute necessity 
for every farmer and householder, liberal 
trims. Sample machine free to approved 
agents. Cavers Broa, Galt.

LIMITED.
Noted Traveling Supply House.

300 YONGE STREET
Phone Main U7*

In the Residence Garden of Toronto 
University,

stable, all In perfect repair.

m1 ercea.
to bring to
whose tyranny 
popular indignation, parliament has 
had no alternative except the tanmedi- 

te insistence. on its demand for th 
ismissal of the cabinet.
The scene at yesterday's session,when 

.the house refused to listen to the min
isters and practically, drove them from 
She rostrum, clearly presents the lssue- 
the emperor must dismiss the cabinet 
or tight. In yielding to the militant 
spirit of the Radicals upon this point 
the Constitutional Democrats again 
solidified the opposition, which was on 
the verge of dissensions over the agra
rian question.

'AJf.

A BK FOB OUR KATES BEFORE BOB-

àœ&RK’BM
It* Yongeatreet, first floor.

MONET TO M>I

BEN GREET
and his splendid English Company 

in Shakespeare s

ATEN AND BOYS WANTED TO 
LlL learn plumbing, plastering, bricklay
ing. Special offer. Life scholarship, $5(1, 
easy payments; position and union card 
guaranteed; free .-catalogue. Coyne Broa, 
Trade Schools, New York, Chicago, 6t. 
Lewis.

FWrits for catalogue. g> V r A/ 1—QUEEN, NEAR JARVIS, 
<lpO*)UU Investment,1 sure to ad- 
voncv rapidly in value. Enquire now.
It now.”

■ I :50 Cents to 
$2.50 the Suit

“DoJ IV

PASTORALS a DYANCBS ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
A plaaos, organs, horses and wagona 

Money can be paid In email monthly or 
“jrLiV payments. All bualhees couflden- 
wees yD ^ McNaught & Co., 10 Lewlor 
Building. 6 King West.

ii CDfT/'V'Vt —BEATY AVP-, PARK- 
«5 | CiUU dale, delightful situation, 
overlooking the lake, brand new, detached, 
solid brick, ten-roomed residence, hard
ened floors, hot water beating, electric 
light, most up-to-date Improvements, three 
craies and overmantels. Immediate pos- 

Wlll lease $60 per mouth with

edT■ i IS: Nothin."

Street E«»t-

l
BASS FINISHER WANTED—APPLY 

Hamilton Brass Co., Hamilton, andB
...COME ON IN... atate experience.

ANTED—AN ENERGETIC. TRUST- x 
worthy voung men; mist come well 

recommended; $12 per week guaranteed.
49 Ann-street, Toronto.

TkTONEY TO LOAN ON CITY AND 
Wl farm properties, lowest current w/ session, 

the option to purchase.8

OAK HALL Natural Gas Overcame Three and 
fourth Going to Rescue Also 

Succumbed,

Still Rebellions.
The spirit of conflict which prevailed 

at yesterday's session continued at the 
silting to-day, altho some of the lead
ers of the Constitutional Democrats 
went into the breach to stay too hasty 
action. M. Vinaver's project, of which 
he gave notice yesterday, to change the 
regulations of the house so as to eli
minate all control of the

m -I QZW'kTONGE 8T - FACTORY 
X O' JyJyJ property. 60x200, Includ

ing 314-storey building, steam heat, elec
tric light, also furniture plant. This Is a 
decided bargain for anyone Interested In 
wooden manufacture.AFTERNOON - EVENING

TBELA.TRE |VAUDEVILLE

SATURDAY rain on

8.30 S"INt
CHAMPIONSHIP LACROSSE

SHAMROCKS vs. 
TECUMSEHS

i \1TANTED—ONE COOK AND TWO À8- 
W slstants for Niagara Camp. Good 

wage». Apply between 2 and 3 p.m. Tues
day and Wednesday, 6th and 6th inst., at 
No. 10 Field Ambulance Room, Armm.rlas.

T EGAL DOCUMENTS CORRECTLY 
I j and promptly prepared. Titles care
fully searched. Money to lend. Bell &CLOTHIER»

1 Right Opposite the Chimes. I 
Kin East.

I J. COOMBES, onager.

246Mitchell.

-» g- ONEY TO LOAN—6 PER CENT. — 
JM Good residential property commis
sion allowed. Apply Box 2, World Office,

ffi* O K Artrt —CORNER ON QUEEN, 
»HrVV near Yongc street, solid 

brick block, four stores, dental offices and 
riv < lllngs, now yielding 8 per cent. net. 
Tills Is worthy of bank managers’ con
sideration.

VKTANTBD—PLASTER FOREMAN, B*. 
IT perlenced In fireproof building con

struction, to take charge of large job. Ap
ply Canadian White Co., Limited, Hamil
ton.

Winnipeg, June 6.—While working to 
iuiiia.Le =„ — ministers, the bottom of a.deep well on a farm;
either to the drafting • or manipulation , northeast ot BattRford, three men were 
of bills, was introduced to-day.

Mm. Annitin and Alladin, the P«a-
___ ____________ . sant party leaders, used the occasion tempt to rescue

to make violent speeches, to which they, ou^ Df the bucket, and all four were 
argued that it was useless for parlia- j d<?ad when broug,ht to the, top. 
ment to proceed in the regular way. j 

i The government Intended to rely on 
i bullets and bayonets, and It was parlia- ertson, G. Shoulas and J. McDonald, 

g,—Arrived—Steamer | mentis duty to recognize a banner un- 
freen Ashland;

with excursionists, the Inevitable collision comes.

"X/T ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEO- 
jXi pie, retail merchants, teamster», 
boarding-houses, etc., without security; 

payment». Offices In 49 principal 
Tolman, 806 Manning Cham here, Tl

overcome by natural gas, and in an at 
them another man fell

X
PERATORS WANTED FOR POWER 

i “ machine; none but experts need ap- - 
ply. Address Box 4, World. ,

easy
cities.
West Queen-street

B. McKIBBIN, 34 VICTORIA ST.N. i

IThe men were: C. Ralphx J• W. Rob-
McConkcy * Goddard’» Ll»t. iv BUILDERS OR CONTRACTORS. PARTNER WANTED.

—WEST END. NEAR COD
____  lege, six rooms, new, ex»

tra well built: only $250 cash. Another, 
locality $2600, seven rooms, $250 cash, 

terms.

LUrtW ferh —ABBOTT AVE..8 ROOMS 
7*2; and bath, detached, solid
brick, new. every convenience: $5<X) cash, 
or will exchange for vacant property.

$£200 -DICHARD G. KIRBY. 839 Y0NGE.-ST., 
XV contracting for carpenter, joiner work 
and general Jobbing, Phone /forth 904.

Considerable earth fell from the top 
der which the people would fight when w#11 but there is every Indica
te inevitable collision comes. , that t’h men struck natural gas

Mm. Rodltcheff, Cutliarevsky and SI-, bottom of the well unexpectedly
retlanoff, Constitutional Democrats, ap- J,dtnwere overcome before they could 
pealed to the members of the house not 
to loee their heads, but to proceed
calmly and systematically with the. -rurrkD MODTU
work of battering a breach in the wall. ! DIES IN THE F An N Un I Hi
Their arguments carried the day. and 

vote M. Vina-

-» it ANTED — PARTNER IN HOME 
W Grown Fruit and Shipping 

In Niagara Peninsula; business already es- 
tahltshed: experienced partner not requisite; 
must have cash capital from three to five 
thousand dollars. Apply by letter to Har
rison & Lewis, Hamilton, Ont.

Midland, June
with ore. Business

Neebtng,
et earner Winona, winn exuuio.v,,..-.-,

same 
balance easySEATS NOW ON SALE AT 

BAXTER’S CIGAR STORE

SUNDAY BAND CONCERTS.

With
BUSINESS CHANCES WANTED.-

His*
A ona. with___

■ tang, 8 p.m. escape. T HAVE CASH BUYERS .FOR DRY- 
goods, groceries, boots and shoes, hard

ware, or 'any staple line of business. If 
you want to buy or sell a business or stock 
of goods see John New, Real Estate and 
Bualneas Broker, 136 Bay-street.

:

A- port Dalhousle, June 6.—Passed up—^
Steamer Plummer, Montreal to Fort 
William, general cargo; schooner V an 
g-.raubenzle, Toronto to Erie, light 
steamer Turret Chief, Kingston to Port
srrôuK-.. Tli a .» ~«v.a.... e..«-

Srf —. "“-*•**• S&TL» % TZZ'iir»rs “2C
----------- A prominent leader of the Constltu- ex-cdllector of customs at Dawson.

. . T a Ttnnifn - h! T) tional Domocrfi-ts informed the ccf DrvIs was a na^tive of the Stftte
S"th1 ^n^^P^w^e ^fe IlrTed‘for ftlm^ln'th^th UnTfed

”*!' to^Suplrlop' Ug^rdaiancl'r“o?n,7 ôis.4lution of parliament would set the H^ater^r^ Tgen

a.m.; J. H. Plummer, Montreal |country n flam______ eral merchant and stock dealer. He
to Fort William, general cargo, ; , nnu-HA waa elected to parliament as a mêm-
8.30 u.m.; Van Straubenzle. Toronto to; / AT ODESSA. ber of the Conservative party in. 1887,
■jPri» iieht, 7 n m Wind—Southwest. ... 1892 and in 1896.E ‘ g P Odessa, June 6.—The strikers at this ^After resigning as customs collector

Owen Sound June 6 —Arrived—Strath- port are assuming such a menacing at- he became a prospector In the Yukon, 
coni Fort William, passengers and tltude that the authorities are acutely A Mn, Rider, is attending Upper Can-
freight- Manltcu. Soo, passenger's and apprehensive of a repetition of the ap- a(ja College.

ports, the local firemen, who are on on your system ?
strike, threaten to retaliate by blowing strength, ruins digestion, pollutes the 
up the steamers and burning the port. ! breath, makes you repulsive. The or.o 
Strong military guards were placed to- certain cure Is ' Catarrhozone,” it cures 
dar on board all the vessels tied up because it destroys the cause of the 
here Fifteen hundred Infantry, with disease, cures thoroughly because It
machine guns, are stationed at the har- goes wherever the cata-nh is, cures
bor in Its vicinity. The strike, which la every case because Its va,por destroys 

political, ha’i the catarrh germ instantly. To get 
well and stay free from catarrh get 
Catarrhozone and use '44; satisfaction 
guaranteed.

m ! LEGAL CARDS.

! —BBLLWOODS AVENUE, 
eight rooms, new; $660*2800 171 RANK W. MACLEAN, ARRISTB*. 

1/ Solicitor, Notary Public 34 Vlctorla- 
street. Money to loan at 4V4 per cent.

XT MURPHY, K.C., BARRISTER. 103 
XN • Yonge street, 3 doors south of Ade
laide-street, Toronto.

by practically unanimous 
ver's project wag referred to a commit-

et-M.P., ReportedD. W. Davis,
Dead at Dawson City.

- New] 
, oarryd

Natloi 
at Bel 
second 

'5.25, id

- Vidus 
made 
that 
con si d 
topped 
race.

, tion d 
fence! 
made 
half, 
..took 
wherj 
hroud 
won -] 
ond 
St aka 
favoH 
a 60 
fnrloj 
world 
whlcl 
In 19

cash.

I' Hamilton Jockey Club

Races
—HOWLAND AVENUE. 8 

and bath, attached.
tee. $27501 FOA SALE.room* 

lot 25x130; $1000 cash.B(0 CARD 
TO- DAT

-rn OR SALE—NO. 84 AND 36 MARK- 
|1 ham-street and No. 23 to 33. Inclusive. 
Rohlnsou-street. Apply to Jacob Bull, 
Weston, ________

' otirrrx/x —sheridan ave.. new, 
ilh/S • I Ry detached, large lot.________

—GLADSTONE AVBNUD, 
terms to suit.

TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICT- 
♦J tor. Patent Attorney, etc.,. 9 Qnebre 
Bank Chambers. East King-street, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to lean,

ÜûrULOCK. LEE. MILLIKEN A CLARK. 
1? l Barristers, Solicitors. Dominion Bank 
Chambers, corner King aud Yoflge-streeta, 
Toronto.

Ill- Walker Cup Steeplchaee 

Hamilton Stakes $3000
. : STORAGE.t —BEATRICE ST.. NEW, 8 

bath, hard-
i $3350 rooms and 

w< od finish, gas and electric light, slate 
roof two mantels, upper and lower veran
dah.' This Is a decided bargain; $700 cash.

At least »'X races each d:y. Meeting continues 
unt 1 June loth. Special train leaves Toronto each 
day at l.Jo, runn nt dir.ct to the track and return
ing immediately after the last race. Reduced fares.

OTORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
O pianos; double and single furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
380 Spadlna-avenue.

j ROLLER SKATING j;
\ -AT THE—

► PARKDALE ROLLER RINK,
212 Cowan Avenue.

COBALT LEGAL CARDS.t!» O 1 -CARLYLE ST.. 8 rooms
ïriO 1 * W t nnd bath, hardwood fin
ish, very central; $700 cash.

’
T~V ENTON, DUNN & BOULTBBB, TO* 
I t ronto and Cobalt; Barrister* and 8n> 
Heitors, Departmental Agents at Tarant» 
and Ottawa Frank Denton. K.C , Herbert 
L. Dunn, W. Mulock Boultbee, John Walter 
McDonald. ____________ .

T> «OWNING * MeCONACHIB, NORTH 
O Bay and Cobalt, Barristers and 8» 
Heitors. A. G. Browning, Crown Attorney, 
District of Niplsslng; G. B. MeConacW».

TENDERS.

%H/f-cCONKBY & GODDARD, 201 AIL 
IVl thur-street. 'Park 443.

m ENDEKS WANTED—FOB THE USE 
I of a large barn on Kliigston-road and 

Blantyre-avenue, for advertising purposes. 
The barn has streets on all four sides of It 
and Is splendidly situated for this purpose. 
Tenders will be received until Thursday 
evening, June 7th, by John Bourne, 32 
Hamilton-street, Toronto.

■ !Falconer’» List.

Be Done With Catarrh 1 T71 ALCONER, 21% DÜNDAS STREET. 
X' Junction.Why allow this filthy disease to pois- 

It drains your n1— Jones, AVfarton, 
freight; Telegta 
and freight, r

passengers 
m, Wiarton, passengers t J Take Either King or Queen St. Car*

, Every night this week J. H- Mac- 
, Nichol, the Mudieon Square Garden
> acroliuticnl performer on
> skates, will give an exhibition each
> night. Mr. MuoNichol is said to be 
* the finest in the world at the art.

: ++•.» 4 ♦ ♦

TT^USES ON CONDUIT STREET. $2f»0. 
II g:gxKi, $:i2m, $:«oo; mi new,solid 
brick, nine rooms, every convenience; most 
des'rnble locality; easy terms.

*.
STRAYED. ARTICLES FOR SALE.

Fi:I •bouri 
lum, 
102 (] 
hour; 
Me. 
ran.

LINEMAN ELECTROCUTED. DM-OMMON SENSE KILLS 
Vv stroya rata, mice, bedbui 
all druggist*.

TRAYED OR STOLEN—FROM BED- 
ford Park, 1 red nnd white cow, five 

giving milk. Liberal reward for 
H. Mathews, Bedford Park.

sroller no emell;Qj -t —BRICK, FIVE LARGE
«ÎP JH 7* 1*7 rooms, goo:l cellar, half 

of land, Just outside Junction Cor-
years old, 
recovery.Telephone nnd Current Wire» 

Crossed With Fatnl Effect.
acre 
porntion. S) Ol TLAND CEMENT, MONARCH 

JT Brand, highest quality; a large stock 
on hand for Immediate shipment. The 
Lnketield Portland Cement Company, Lim
ited, Lakefield, Ontario. •«

declared to be purely 
paralyzed Russian navigation of the 
Black Sea.

à REAL ESTATE.LID BRICK.6 ROOMS, 
water, gas, etc.; easy*1500“St. Catharines, June 6.—(Special.)— 

Ixmls Hyde, a lineman in the employ 
of the Bell Telephone Company, was 
electrocuted In the vicinity of Monte- !

wCO.. REAL 
Telephone

T. SUTTON & 
16 West King.s.terms.

6638.Poisoned by a Razor CASTINGSTo Insert Special Clause.
Ottawa. June 6.—The senate railway 

committee have appointed a special 
committee of Senators Beique. Bos- 
took. Lougheed. Baker and Power to 
draw up a clause for insertion to the 
charters of railways seeking p tissage 
thru the Rocky Mountains to prevent 
any monopoly of the passes in or the 
approaches thereto. The Pacific. Nor
thern, Omeca & Kamloops. Ashcrift, 
Barkerville & Fort George, Kettle Riv
er Valley and Pacific & Eastern bills 
stood over for this reason.

—SEVEN ROOMS, LARGE 
lot.fine home; easy terms.$ 1400 WANTED.1 Don’t trim your corns with a razor; 

and Fred U8e a purely vegetable remedy like
No pain.

VETERINARY.hello Park this afternoon,
Franklin, also a lineman, was severely Putnam’s Corn Extractor.

1 certain cure, and all for a quarter- 
Every dealer sells "Putnam's."

ANTED—LANDMARKS OF TORON-
stateY OTS ON HIGH PARK AVE., $12. 

1a Call nnd see my lists. ________
W’ to, Robertson volume one! 

price to Box 3, World Office.
FIR. j. G. STEWART, VETERINARY 

MJ Burgeon, specialist on surgery dis- 
eases of the horse and dug skilfully treat
ed; 126 Slmeoe. Phone M. 2479. Residence 
•282 North Llsgar. Phone Part 1820. 367

Oya

Dron
Til

Belle

shocked, and Is now to the hospital.
’ Hyde, who lives in Trenton, was at 

work oh the line.
wire which crossed the Lincoln Electric 
Light Company's wire, and the insula
tion being slightly worn the qurrent 
passed thru the telephone wire and into ;Weetport to-day occurred the 
Hyde's body.

Franklin hurried to his assistance, 
hut as soon as

We cast every day 
High Grade, Soft Castings, 
any size or weight—patterns 
called for—castings delivered 
to any part of the city daily- 
fire-proof pattern stores. Ask 
for quotations.

SEBell At Mitchell’» Liât.
A NI IQUAHY—SIMPSON BUYS HOUSE- 

AV hold, office and store furniture, old 
«liver jewelry, brlc-e-brac, picture», etc* 
Write 865 Yonge. or telephone Main 2183.

OB1TI ARY\He had hold of a yrBW BEACH COTTAGE, ON LAKE 
Front, winter and summer residence, 

nets fifteen’ per cent, on Investment, spe
cial bargain for cash.

I
Firp HE ONTARIO JL lege. Limited, 

ronto. Infirmary open day and night. 9sa- 
slon begin* In October. Tel. Main 861.

COL-Dr. James Porker.
CuirTo-Brockvllle, June 6.—(Special-) — At

death
T WILL PAY CASH FOR GENT’S 
X second-hand tricycle. Bicycle Mdnson,

FI
81—COTTAGE, NEATi 

ft/ four rooms, water 
large lot, easy payments, a peach.

Moy211 Yonge-street.of Dr. James Parker, after a lingering 
Illness of anaemia.

, . T, prominent in that section of the coun-
thrown to the ground. It ^rv b0(b as a practitioner and public- 

time befpre the wire was cut. «.pj^ted citizen. He was an active
Conservative and ex-presldent of ih” 
North Crosby Association- He gradu- 

WHEAT EIGHTEEN INCHES HIGH |0t tronl Queen's University with
IN' SOME PARTS OF THE WEST, ! high honors.

The sole survivor of the family is

8 FDr. Parker ws; TEACHERS WANTED.he touched him both ding
HOTELS.men were 

was some
Hyde was a single man.

—SOLID BRICK. STONE 
foundation. 8 rooms and 

bathroom, new Pease furnace, well de
pt rated, all modern Improvements, good 
investment, ea*y term*.

mEACHEK WANTED TO n 
1 school section No. 6, Zion, 

Township. To commence after mid
*‘2500 TEACH

IIopp
. ,,, . ___ -sum-

mcr htdldnys, Aug. 20th, 1900. Apply to 
W. A. Walker, Secretary, Zion P.O.ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
TT bTEL DEL MONTE. PRBWON 
XX spring». Ont., under new manage
ment; renovated throughout; mineral bat»» 
open * inter and summer. J. W, Hirst * 
Sons, late of Elliott House, proprietors, edf

xr ENDOME HOTEL, CORNER WILTON 
V aud iouge-etreet, enlarged, remodel

ed refurnished, electric light, «team beat
en" centre of city; rales one-fifty and two 
dollar». J. C. Brady, Proprietor.

N.Dodge Manufacturing Co-
City Office—138 Bay Street

chai
'end!130
Ofi- --ZX/\ DETACHED, SOLID 

ttlOOl/VJ brick, new, S rooms and 
separate closet, heart of oak

for
Winnipeg, June 6.—The weekly re-, his widow.

thruout the west
SUMMER RESORTS.bathroom.

finish, hot water heating, radiator In every 
colonial verandah, divided cellar, 

location, ideal home, easy '.erm«.

FIi Works—Tcranle Junctionports on the crops 
are again encouraging.

FYom nearly all stations come the re
ports that prospects are bright. Berlin June 6.—Charles Robert Edu-

While last week a growth of 4 to fi ' ,hp r-ermin uhil-inches was generally the highest ob- ard Von Haitnunn, the German pçti
tabling in the great majority of dis- ; osepher, died to-day at GrosslicMer-
tricts, the report for the week ending fclde.
June 6 shows a 6-inch growth to be He was in his 65th year- 
usual.

In more than one district the wheat; 
has attained a height of 18 Inches. ;

6 fGERMAN PHILOSOPHER!
GOES TO HIS LONG REST

FERN COTTAGE
near''ÔrIlUa^first-class ^"o^datt^ I -____________________ ________

* I.I. LEGAL DOCUMENTS RELATING 50 guests; modern conveniences; excellent ttEWITT HOUSE. CORNER QUEEN
J\_ to titles, correctly and promptly pre- ' fishing and bathing facilities; steamboat : II and Soho, Toronto: rtullar-flfty I**
pared. Titles cangully searched. Money end telephone connection; tennis court; II- day. George Hewitt, Proprietor.
to 1< nd. Bell <t- Mitchell, Room K). Yongc- , lustrated prospectus on application: *7 to —--------------- *---------------------------------  ___

$10 per week. W. W, M'cBaln. Manager. : T AKEVIEW HOTEL—WINCHESTER
■ Orillia, Out. 2401 J j and Parliament streets - European

*__1 plan; cuisine Française, Houmegous, Pto-

rco 
bon l

m. c 
utlfnl 130,

410,
-Coi

Snc
i SAMUEL MAY&COi

BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS* 

fctablishcd 
HiI" Forty Year»

Send for (jtalogi’S 
r=S 102 X-104, 

Ad€ia.ide St, W., 
TORONTO,

-Ifil

Genuine j
Si

abo

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

street Arcade. Toronto.
eda.
KnI : -p> EUT WHEAT BELT IN THE WORLD ----------------------------—---- ----------------------------

13 improved and unli*roved farm for | rp ROUTERS HOUSE. PORT CARLING 
| sale, In Milestone District, country booming 1 Muskoka; overlooking Indian Rlveri „ uVir nnitSF ITP TO DATS
and safe investment, healthy climate. For I large, airy rooms first-class table and good S ÏVrKc.U n5ll»,nn Parliament ak5 
pt.rticulars address Ed. forester. Milestone, .sanitary equipment: excellent fronting ser- : Uo.llar.
St skntchewnn. ' ; vice and high elevation, bathing bench; ' 1,6,1 l>lnt tare- ''' A' ue 0,1 '

N,y.v K. ”w"" j f»>r«S5l^r56. «S
Itrlc-k. College street,--------------------------------------------------------—------------ - -„h vork-streets eleam-heateil; electric-

square halls. 8 rooms, mate liroiight thirty- rp HE GOLF A. LAKE ROSSEAU. MUS-i |igUtc<l: elevator. Rooms with bath and eu , 
one. Five hundred (•nan. Owner, tfcom 5, 1 koka, accommodation 40. modern sail!- si|ite. Kates, *2 and $2.50 per d««„ G. A.
160 Bay-street. tary equipment, telegraph connection, good (jrabam.

i boating anil fishing, tennis, golf links, rate»
1*8 and up: no consumptives taken. R 3. ; ;
Gregory-Alien, proprietor and manager.

! 144.prletor.MAKING PROGRESS.
he;

Newcastle-on-Tyne. June 6.—The 
I public ownership commission of the

eBEîBHrE'BiHlEêSi,

of-vaudeville. This weeks program Is “s^ct othe^ plants and e=tabHshments 
exceptionally good, and is made up of Newcastle and vicinity to-morrow, 
singers, dancers, sketch artlsis, aero-1 
hats, all well-known performers. This 
Is the only theatre where an entertain-

C01
Vaudeville at Hanlan's. tloi:

114,
Must 82950tx^ear Signature of 114

ARM, TORN OFF. C3i]
117.
la lI (iinffht In Shaft- r s IJTKL GLADSTONE - QUEEN-Sf. 

1 I «est. opposite U. T. It. and C. P. K 
. 240 station»; electric cars pass door. Turnbull

________ Mull It. proprietor.

Owen Sonnd Man
lug -Suffers Terrible Injury.

107EDUCATIONAL.An Oddfellow»’ Gathering.
Liatowel. June 6.—One of the lavgest 

ment can be enjoyed in comfort dur" gatherings of Oddfellows ever held In 
lag the hot weather. That it Is appro- ^ northern section was an accompan1- 
< iated by the public 1* proven hy the mpnt of the district meet'ng of Harr's- 
large crowds wfio attend every per fon dis,ri(.t to-day. Four hundred mem- 
formance. bPr«, of the triple-link fraternity came

from Harriston. Durham, Mount Fo-- 
est. Graydon. Palmerston, Atwood, Mil-1 
verton and Clifford.

sheSee Fac-Simile Wrapper Below.t Vo~~ e , Hnimee NTENNEDY SHORTHAND St.'llOOL- 1 
Owen Sound, June 6. Alex tl * IV Kennedy School graduate» are- nb- j

a married man. aged ^ T*' ‘X 7uZ
dentally caught to the snaxttng unique siNiool. o Adclalde-street East.

Cemêrlï Company’s works this

Ce,Tary won and es easy 
to take ns scgaxk

HOTEL WASKADA. -r-yUMlNION HOTEL, QUEEN-STREEI
Muskoka’» new pfitirial hotel, on Rig I*. \) vast. Toronto: rate», one dollar up.

land. Lake R.tsseaWeen Winderm-ic j Davids,,u l*roprletor.
nnd Royal Mvskoka. 76 Vooms. electric i ___________ ’------------------------------- ——— a
lighted, tennis, sandy bench, boats nnd ! » t 1BSUN HOUSE TORONTO QOEE> 
yaçht for convenience of guests. Rates on i \T and George-st'teets firet-ciasa »pr 
«pplleiitlon. F. 8. ITorlbnrt. Prop, and I vice, newly-fnrnisheil rooms (With bn tbs)
Mgr.. Windermere. 1 parlors, etc. : dollnr-tifty and two dollan

-------------------------------------  j a day. ' Phone Main 3881.
P1NELANDS. — ---------------------------------------- „

A -VIHI Rate. ----------------------------------------------------------- ----------- - Lake Joseph. Muskoka. a popular famllv 1 ? OSKDAI.E IJOJEL. 1145 T<’_NGE
A Heatings resort; sandy beach boating and bathin ' terminal of tile Metropolitan Hall •

Belleville, June 6-r'T1’* . !? , -day ART. ; excellent flsnlng. dally mall, postoffbe hi Jfntes. *1.'.) up. bfcelal rates for v-lnts
County Council, new J" sc*; _ ’ V. -----------------------------------------————— ; connection. Special attention to tab!,-. Ten ’’ 1 l.*«Me. Manager.

for V1** y^, • T f - i T W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT ills, bowling, quoits nnd croquet. $6 to
the dollar. Last , Painting. Rooms 24 West King- a week.

1 street. Toronto.. f 3 i. W. JONES, Prop, and Manager.

Bn
FOB BEABACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FDR BILIOUSNESS.
FOX TORPID LIVER. 
FOR eONSTIPATlOl. 
FOR SALLOW SKI*, 
roe THE COMPLEXION

‘ . ,~7 j tniDTRAF«y»RATV|>K. _

AnCARTERS 106Sun
morning.

He had an arm torn 
shoulder and three ribs broken. 

He Is to a critical condition.

WAREHOUSE WANTED, Le
off near the

CASTOR IA , -arwfAltEHOVSE WANTED - 1VARE- 
j VV honse with eight or ten thousand 

5 feet. Montgomery. Kleery A- Montgomery. 1 
Canada Life Building.

Ye
In■Shoot* Woman nn<l Self.

O.. June 6.—Herbert Os
trander of St Louis. Mo., who has h-en 
in this city for some time, shot Mrs. , 
Ann?. McKee this afternoon, killing her | 
Instantly.

He then turned the revolver on h-m- 
self with fatal effect.

Mr» McKee leaves three children,

For Infants and Children. Findlay.

r 3 Kind You Have Always Bought rlv
>8

I
struck the rate 

I will be 4 mills on —
I year the rate was 3 7-1» mill».

'ears the

1 jnatnre of
| v AT.Y HOUSE FRONT AND SlMCOl 
I * streets, Toronto; rates $1.60 to 6» 

dav. W. R. Memberj.

"il
-w CURE SICK HEADACHE*
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THE POINT IS NOT^

••Can you afford to buy a Filing 
Cabinet,” but “can you afford te be 

Filing Cabineta 
should not be looked upon as a 
luxury, but a dire necessity.

A “Macey” Filing outfit in your 
office, will minimize labor and pre- 

neat, orderly, business-like 
appearance not to be gotten out of 
the other kinds.

MhGolfbaJl! 105 (Radtke), 2 to 1, 1; Royal 

Breeze, 105 (J. Hennessy), 25 to 1. *. 
Baradnesca, 105 (Miller), 8 to 5, 3. 
Time 1.07. Botanist, Silver Point ana 
Matrlage Banns also ran.

. , Third race, the Eclipse Stakes, 01-2 
1 furlongs, straight—W&terpearl, 117 (J. 
I Jones), 16 to 6, 1; Oran, 117 (Miller), 16 

to 20. 2; Con ville, 117 (Radtke), 5 to 1,
I 3. Time 1.06 3-5. George S. Davis, Tim 
J O’Toole and Prince Hampton also ran.

Fourth race, Grand Steeplechase, 
1 I about 2 1-2 miles—Good and Plenty, 170 
I I (Ray), even, 1; Grandpa, 160 (G. Smith), 
4 18 to 1, 2; Hercuiold, 140 (Donohue), 13 
4 to 6, 3. Time 5.25. Gateball, Fellaheen, 
f I Goldfleur and Glengate also ran.

Fifth race, selling, 1 mile—Telephone, 
95 (Finn), 10 to 1, 1; Neptunus, 97 (Mil
ler), 7 to 1, 2; Just So, 92 (Garner), 4 to 
6, 3. Tlrpe 1.38 2-5. Uncle Urlgh, Pal
ette, Lurette, Colossal, Rebador, Pan
ique, Our Sister, Bowlingbridge and 
Nlnesquanv also ran.

Sixth race, 7 furlongs—Pretension, 1-3 
(Sewel), 16 to 5, .1; Mandarin. 
(Radtke), 16 to 5, 2; Logistilla, 111 
(Knapp), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.25 3-5. As
tronomer, Vino, Sir Russell, Sir Lynne- 
wood and Garnish also ran.

Ie *3 •c

U1 V \e

7; m,*>
/

til»I r*=without one?” Maple Leafs Split Even on 

Series—Jersey City Trimmed 

Buffalo,

Widow's Mite, 8 to 5, First in Last 

Event on Setond Day at Hamil-- 

ton—Tony Hart in Front,

f
/

undance
Horses

'll I

\ \

si.~zrv.1 serve a
Toronto won the last game of the series 

from Newark and reversed the Sunday 
store, winning by 3—2.

Jersey City trimmed Buffalo and are now 
within ope game of the leaders, with New
ark not very far behind 

To-day the teams make a shift, Toronto 
going to Providence for four games, thin 
they come home for three gomes with 

Montreal.

Buffalo ... .
Jersey City 
Newark .
Kochester .
Baltimore .
Montreal ..
Providence 
Toronto ...

Gurnee to-day: Toronto at Providence, 
Montreal at Jersey City, Rochester at New
ark, Buffalo at Baltimore.

I

lthree notable Incidents at 
munition yesterday, via., the victory of a 
ta\ orlte, a win for the Klrklield Stable :md 
the transformation of Tony Hart, the milk
man’s ex-King’s Plater, from the maiden 

It was not until the last race on 
second day, and after 12 straight de

feats, that à public. choice landed ' the 
coiu. Theu Widow’s Mite, backed steadily 
at 8 aud » to 5, went off with the barrier 

and won all round.
The Klrktield Kamertim looked dangerous

at one time In the first race, but dropped , . . .. __ . .tral, events. The track was, In, the par-
outslde coming home, the good ^Ing, TORONTO MATINEE RESULTS. i„nce of the turf, lightning fast, and from

Buffalo, June 6.—Six favorites won at xoenlgln Luise, romping lu. and It was not I v, _______ the number of fast hoi ses here the meet-
Kenllworth Park to-day, and the public tl.l tue u?ih race tnat Kamsack, earryi g ve.terdav at Bxbibl- lug this year promises to eclipse all for-

a harvest In the ring. Weather the orange and white, started and nnlsheu Good Raelng Yesterday at Exmui ^ oceg
cloudy; track heavy. Summary: la front, ®ca°“lyvl|gapp®frt^el set-oud. «Jon Par . Tbe summary of to-day’s events la as

«LrtST» tot 22;XrS,^eXo°- Jt^^e^^oS^Æbmon 1 * * Mitchell Won Hi. Own G

ville), 16 to 1, 3. Time 1 03 2-5. Many | "p £e8 dl(1 leave the Sampan co.u in tbe ■ > mil . . !■ ■ . ! 8 Newark, June 6,-Toronto won an extra
Thunks, Miss Morgan, Chief Deputy, books. race Class D furnished the best sport of the Zac Medium, Dr. Karn, Berlin .. 4 ji.nlug battle to-day aud evemri up <m tn

TOJO». <W»X. ». Dd. S8?S»lt MW ». M» , -SSÆtlS»

M«»ennd ^rSe ’ K fur’ongs selling- vorite, fenced badly aud then broke down, j Brlde,a FBnny wpn two^heats and the race. torû gtarted: Lady Gothard, Harry 'Dir- ln theXith Inning, with a clean
Second race- ° ruy Î5T xi»e clever ride by Uueston gave Gtpsano the horses were bad actors , Hori-v Moonlight, Hattie Ferguson, drive, The game was exciting from be

Alyth. 93 (Farrow), 2 to 1, 1; *'iwn Do- Victory. Bnghurst ana the favorite A" L“(Jla88 y x)r. Parke’s Lochlnvar won ecj, «“"Y 2 2014 aiinlng to end.
ten. 107 (Nlcol), 3 to 1, 2; Round Dance, money. Kubiayat that stop- L^e^with two heats to his credit Sam Tinm 2.2114, 2.20%. * J^rk- A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
98 (J Harris), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.06. Bo- , , ghort races at the Woodbine was L g Ld . Dart had the most speed, but 2.-j class. chat. .... 4 0 0 4 0 0

SSsnywüïs1 * • i h ! :sr “ “a 3 4 3 sas s si

I&i.rw jraffiJSi -Isis

B2 firlTa^T^kSf" m Ea^^nfWl• dr U«te S, J. L. Bailey, To- < Toronto-'..................A^B. R. H. O- A E

(McGee). 1 Oto 2, 1; Jack Ttkln, 117 ^tiigeni^ made good time both j Darr, »• 15 i.n%, 1.11%. ronto................................................. d 1 1 1 Thoney, If ................... 5 î i I ft 0
(Dugan), 3 to 1, 2: Triumphant, 100 eliminating tbe stop at H«m- c_ Prlicess Simon, W. Graham, Wcldensaul, 2b .... 8 1 ? ? 0 ,>
fScoville), 20 o 1. 3. Time 1.03 2-5. Per- ^adtl^, the excursionists were back Dr. Parke.......................... London ................. d 3 4 Yar.cey.Jf ................. * u* J

VlSSSS: S&tsiff SJEÏÏJiS Xiem- “SSi*'..'”1..™:,., , K„f;":.v.v: , ; ; j J Jns8&AIw«.«• sr-rTwansrrsU-..........................,, jsutksk’ssi.a*.’»8asrv*.-:»$ ♦ * • • •

'E.TJ.r. "TS-d“* aerîv«sr.fc;: I i
chon. 92 (Farrow). 7 to 5. 1: Secret. »t Hamilton Entries. Reservation, Mr. Scott'.......... ............. f * Miss Sntton Wins in England.
(C. Ross), 1 Oto 1. 2; Thtettedo 114  ̂ furlongS, maiden 2-year- KUa> John Russell ...................® g | Liverpool, June «.-There was a fine at-
(Lee), 5 to 1. 3. Time 1.4» 1-6- jj™* olds, allowances: .. Ginger, h. kogers ........................... tendance to-day, when play In the English
ket, Bendigo, Graphite. Mairpessa, Pedro..............110 83 Restoration .1U Sweet Jane, Mr. Arnold ................. 7 7 Northern Counties tennis championship
Realm and Duchess Ollle aim nan. _ Westover ....113 56 Partiality ...m rtlly J., W. Cross—£*:•£" 8 dr’ games was resumed. The most Interest

49 J’ge. Nelson..113 U0 Azele .. ••..“» Time—1.21, 1.18, Lto. focussed ln the singles match, ln which
Second race, 7 furlongs, 3-year-olds and Judges—Dr. Hod*1"*- T’^BedtiJefleld j' Miss May Sutton of Pasadena. California.

, _. T. C. Harvey. Timers—J Bedlngflem J. “ * j D- aturton of Lincoln. It was
01 £fy’ mWarl2f riot McFarren, George Clark. Gate—J. H. Ho , met^ ^ eeC(>nd roun<i, but Miss Sutton
48 £? Trv*Tpe^*1oi man. Lock* . . TT...L experienced little difficulty in qualifying

.*02 53 Blue Miracle. Oi previous to the racing ^r’ a ln Ptbe third round.- TÈruout It was a ques-
-kOO 55 Ogontz .. .-  ̂ worked Fritz Bingen, his black stallion, a W roe t ^ the ma by whlch Mies Sut-

Comlc Op. .HU mile )n 2.29, the first half ln 1.18. and the would wln. She gave no quarter, and,
last quarter in .34. driving and serving with great power, tri-

u mu bed. 6—0, d**~l.
Dufferln Will Have Runners. It ls the general Impression that America

Dufferln Driving Club will hold their wjU retain the northern championship, ae-

m There were

a month «

l It will pleue a« immensely to send “Macey 
Literature” to you. Plenty of good reading 
tor th: office min who watts to practice 
eccnony.The Clothes 

Do Make 
The Man ,

The suits We’re making to 
order at $16.00 are equal to 

demand of business

Æ:
class.

Im the

N,HOAO 98 CHY HALL SQUARE. everyWon. Ixist P.C.
.. 22 12 .647
.. 21 12 .63ti
.. 10 12 .613
.. 17 16 .575
.. 15 18 441
.. 18 21 .432
.. 14 20 .412
..12 20 .375

- 11 They show in every1 wear.
line and seam the thought

:

Running to Form at Kenilworth. and skill devoted to Jamieson 
Nowhe«c else ins STEADY 

kuud with iplqn. 
hnoement. We 
lent petition la : 
h. Our fine 11- 
P». B. W. Sont- 
.school of Tel».

Adelaide Eut,

. tailoring, 
town will you get so goodIn the estimation of most 

people, no matter what 
they say. Wear a shabby 
suit and get their opinion. 
First impressions are in
effaceable. Unfavorable 
first, unfavorable always. 
Favorable first, favorable

v aluc for the money.
Good suits ready-to-wear 

All the latest

«.
U/

at tl2-oo. 
styles in hats, shoes andj fur

nishings.

p. JAMIESON

for AUTO-
Lie hand apraye* 
isolate necessity 
leholder. UbenU 
ree to approved always. j

—
WANTED 
rterlng. brickl 
scholarship, 
and union 
s. Coyne B 
k, Chicago,

TO Make a favorable im
pression with one of o >r 
high-class Scotch Tweed 
or Fancy Worsted Suits, 
made to your measure in

I The Clothing Corner 

Yonge and Queen Sts-,Toronto
a

1 ■ V
edf

NTBD—APPLT 
Hamilton, end *,?!“d«.. $13.50

Crawford Bros.
LIMITED

To Be Well-Dressed
at moderate cost, In clothing of style 

suits from 618 to

BTIC. TROST- 
must come 

ek guaran
t3Ü

and quality, see my 
$36. Bach carries my guarantee for 
workmanship, At and material. EA 
Mack. 8l Tonge-streat eQ 1: AND TWO A8- 

ra Camp. Good 
and 3 p.m. Tue*- 
and 6th inst., at 
loom. Armouries.*

FOREMAN, EX. 
rof building con- 
of large Job 
Limited,

TAILOR
™a*8..........................^0 00 0 0 0^0^2 RICORD’S %îeï?rJM’clî

Toronto .V.VÏ.V.V. 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 1- 3 SPECIFIC
Two base bits—Thoney, McGovern, Mit- lUa4iu. Two bottle» cure the wtiti

cbell Home nm-Fotier. Sacrifice bit- fE.^Tlgneure oo svsnr 8e«"*r««

«ass. rtJsr-ïS'iS: sfcJws tri^a.avspEr ■fessa, nwsto»
KS-tJ JZZJSSSTIS4 nna -

1. Left on base»—Newark 7, Toronto 5.
Double play—Weidensaul to Meek. Time . 
of game—2.16. Umpire—Kerins. Atten- \

1000.

Corner Yonge and Shuter Sts- *

-b. Ap- f 
Hamfl- i ’

’
Î FOR POWER 
experts need »p-

ïï,«,s ^"Æ-ïeSSl » *• “SS--

TTurwisS™/ M! -îïïS’nffl. 7i»., = W.U« »
ÆST.V ». 1= » SflriK—.

(Aubuchon), 3 to L 2 Borer 97 Bnghurst .. .148
fObert) 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.06. rioge j po^rth race, % mile, the 

Lexolin, Mandate, John Kauffman Rtlikee for 8-year-olds *hd up: 
and J. D. Dunn also ran. 84 Moonraker ...122 80 Hilarity ..

Second race, 6 fur.ong^-Roya^ Le- (£> *SMne On^ .101 75 Clc y _

rend. 104 (Robinson), 7 to 1, 1, Wind inSX.,„DeWa ...101 \ft8••Ohtyeaa ... 
shield, 92 (Morris), 6 to 2, 2; O^kgrove^ c P^aatnian..i06 85 **P. Sterllng.101

New York, June 6.—Good and Plenty. ^g^LucuUus^Mtee Layman, Jenmerl. —” amplieinT^ntry. ‘Beal’s entry, 

carrying 170 pounds, won the Grand ^ ^ Lizzie McLean, Tadelos, Har- “Urown’s entry j.year-olds
National Steeplechase, about 2 1-2 miles, lequin and Blueblaze also ran Fifth race 1 1-16 miles, for 3-yea
at Belmont Park to-day.. Grandpa was Third race, 6 ^GT gfewari-100 83 Dmgle.Imp :106
second, and Hercuiold third. The time, | ( u (ot,ert) ’ to 1.’ 2; BellescOtt, 10S j I? afÏÏÎ!fn*i ' "-104 08 J. Maher ...*80
5.25, is 12 seconds faster than the Pre- 1 foxier), >30 to 1, 3. Time 1.05 1-EM ^ rnra Ï mtie, for 4-year-olrts and up,
vious record, held by Good »d Plenty, j woo.ma^ Mont Alban and ^ LeMln,  ̂ Be,, .106

Fourth race, 7 furlongs—Cotton- 100B Waddell .z07 ®4 °rderly ..

s. Ua*Sl » —•

The Clansman also ran.
Fifth race, * steeplechase, handicap, 

special course—Otis L., 138 (Morrison), westover
2 to 1, 1; Llghtsout, 147 to SECOND
4 to 1, 2; Portwarden, 150 (Garry), 6 to Satchel 
1 3 Time 3.06 1-5. Picktime, Dr. THIRD

Hz's* ras-nff«K~LîL, « lurlong.—Moha.., IM I "SftH *”•

(Hill). 10 to 1, 1; BanposaJ. 90 (Per-j8enK;TH RACE-Orderly. Wlnchester.Blue 
kins), 13 to 1, 2; Gauze, 9o (Oregar),
6 to 1, 3. Time 1.17 3-5. Prestige, Ka 
tie Powers, Weelass, Oasis, Hein and 
Freebooter also ran. _ . „ • ln, I Trinity and

Seventh race, 1 mile—Intense, 104 match to-day on 
fAubuchon), 16 to 5, 1; St- Tammany ling at 10.30 a.m. . . ^ the former's

Tinker also ran.

Jld. «loo

WTED. (93)
dai’C

:r in home
(hipping Business 
ilness already es- 
ner not requisite; 
rom three to five 
by letter to Har- 
Ont.

Hastens League Scores.
At Montreal— „ .

Montreal.. 1100100000 1— 4 11 1
P^teenr,CA-U«e°m0 "and' mit cîU
and Barton. Umptre—Kelly.

At Baltimore— „ «-".M.
Rochester ..... 000010100—2 10 1 
Baltimore ..... 0 O » 0 ! 0 0 0 0--1 8 4 

Batteries—Clevry and Steelman, Atkins 
and Hearne. Umpire—Conahan.

At Jersey City— ’ . , K
Buffalo .............. 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 OO— 15 5
Jersey City ...10010000 0— 2_ 3 4 

Batteries—Owfnkle and McAllister; FoXen 
aud Bnt-ler. Umpire—Moran.

86 Gullstan . ...1^ 
86 Bob Alone ..160 

Hamilton

nrurnv ha MtiMointmnA4JQ0K REMEDY CO»» e*

With Top Weight, Easily Defeats 
His Field, Making New Record 

Over Belmont Course.

The Duffenn Driving nuo wm uum w-a wju retain rue uwiurui —
matinee next Wednesday. At the meeting Bpite the recent fine form of Miss D.-A 

t night it was decided to have a five- £)0Ugiass, who ls considered her most dan- 
dash for runners, three heats to be, geroua rival.

Entries will be received by the j_ - z~i      — — nnna \r *

leaf nig
îl8rac5 ““Entries * vrill be received by the j “'in'" the ladles’ doubles. Miss Sutton and 
secretary, Charles Snow, up to Monday Mrg Hlllyard had a walk-over. Misses Stur- 
night. No entrance fee will Tie charged. ton and Carter scratching.

* DR Rhodes of Boston had for a partner

p“"- - T4”:
WORLD’S RACING FORM CHART

s., 1015
96
96

.. 96IDS.

. MIS ISDWOMIS.
I .isatfassa

I ïïïr.r.ti'S

m. Ptialwa. »ad aatnti 
.0». s»at er polwaoaa.

,N, BARRISTER, 
nbllc. 84 victoria- 
: 4)6 per cent

SA UR I ST ER. 103 
oors south of Ade-

R.H.B.

BY Ml 1. ilrl«ir.-
-4 h««»t«'Hl

or Mat la rial» wrawg,ëssæGames To-Day.
National League—Chicago at New York. 

Pittsburg at Boston, Cincinnati at Phila
delphia, St. Louis at Brooklyn.

American League—Philadelphia at Chi
cago Washington at Detroit Boston at 
Cleveland, New York at St. Louis.

League Score».

RISTEB, SOLICT- 
ly, etc., 9 Qnebee 
clng-street. corner 
Mone^ to lean.

Hamilton Jockey Club’s summer meeting. Wea- 

furlongs, purse »800, maiden 3-year-old. and over, allow-
HAMILTON, June 6.—Second day 

ther cloudy. Track fast.
FIRST RACE, 5H 

ancee.

made on May 30, this year, 
that faced the starter for this race 
consisted of some of the best timber- 
teppers here, and resulted in a good 
race. The entire field, with the excep
tion of Glen Gale, who pulled up, all 
fenced in beautiful style. Fallaheen 
made the pace for about a mile and a 
half, where lie tired. Grandpa then 
took command and lçd to the stretch, 
where Ray, on 
brought his mount up with a rush and 
won by four lengths. Waterpearl, sec
ond choice, easily won the Eclipse 
Stakes, defeating Oran, the 15 to 20 
favorite, by three lengths. Welbournc, 
a 60 to 1 shot, won the first race, 7 1-2 
furlongs, and in doing so equaled the 
world’s record for the distance, 1.32 flat, 
which was made by Dainty at Oakland, 
ln 1904. Summary:

First race, selling, 7 1-2 furlongs—Wel- 
bourne, 95 (Notter), 60 to 1, 1; Geran
ium, 105 (Miller), 8 to 5, 2; Farweet, 
102 (Horner), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.32. Mel
bourne Nominee, Contend. Don't Ask 
Me, Klingsor, Cinchona and Wes also 
ran.

95IKEN A CLARK, 
s Dominion Bank 
nid Yonge-atreets.

—Betting—
I=d. Horses. Wt. St. % + «r. F,n. 1M H
29 Koenlgln Louise.......... 4 2-1 1-J4 2-2 1-2 ••••” e_! 7_j 8-1

Hamilton Selection. _ Oak Leaf ...................104 6 6-3 4-1 3-14 2-1 Swti,_t 7_2 1-1

m --Erarr;::| | | g U «EeB b ‘B
— Redondo ..................... 106 9 7-2 8-2 7-2 6-1 MU.cauey . 4ft_t 20-1
29 J.H. Montgomery. 1M 12 8-1 5-H ^ gj Mountain.... 6-1 4-1 2-1
— Pearl Hayes .......... 107 2 9-J4 "f fl.v, Christian .... 15—1 15-1 6-1
67 Lady Stewart ....102 1 ^ jo-2 B. Smith .... 3-1 7—2 1—1
79 Dan Conners..........104 5 5-h 1-1% » ^   ft-1 10-1 4-1
- Miss Eberlee .......... 107 10 12 12 U-2 11-3 enea .......................12_1 12_j 4-l
- Goatfell ..................... 109 11 o 11-2^ S-%1- „ _ g start good Won easily. Second

Time .114-5’ 23 2-5, L^ by^en Doran-lfaeterllng. Trained by G. W.
Foreman W»t In stretch and won with plenty In reserve.
Oak Leaf finished strongly. Dan Conners bled.-----------------------------------------

SECOND RACE. % mile, purse 8300, Canadian-bred, 3-year-olds and over, pen-

—Betting—
mi «,«• > a $

S ÏÏS.Ï" |* » $j$ « Sr.'"..::: id id H90 Sleeping....................... 109 2 2-_ 12 /n Hogg ................... 5—1 6—1 2—1
- Belinda .....................  98 5 4-3 4-2 4-2 4 % Hogg ......................  ̂ 12-1 *_i
27 Dileas ...........................107 3 l-% 3-3 ?, « j Kelly ............ 2—1 5—2 4—6
(ÎT) Capercailzie ......... 11T.LA',,b»s Start good Won cleverly. Second driving.

Time .23 2-5, .36, .40, 1.02 3-5, 1.15 2-5 Start *^de^ gained by J. Clay Tony
Winner Ida Clay’s b.g.. 5, ^ °'d 1 ce ““finished full of running. Sleeping and 
Hart »%as nicely rated; avoided the pace.ana nmsu™
Sampan fought It out all last sixteenth. ___________

THIRD RACE, about 1% miles, P»rse $350, green 
over, allowances.

Nervous Debility.;

National

Pittsburg .............. 02 4 0 0 0 2 0 Q-8 6 0
Boston ...................00000000 0—0 2 3

Batteries—Lelfield and Phelps; Young 
and Needham. Umplree—Carpenter and
Conway • *> tt di

At Philadelphia— K,tv“A
Cincinnati ............J0000000 0-0 3 0
Philadelphia ....01000101 •—3 8 Z 

Batteries—Fraser and Livingston; Ritchie 
and Dooin. Umpire—Klem.

At New York- 
Chicago ...
New York .

Batterie

Exhausting vita1, drains (the effect» of

hood. Varicocele, Old Gleet» and all dis
eases ht the Geelto-Urtnary 'maos a »pe- 
clalty. It make» no dlffeiêncejwlio M»» fall- 
ed to cure you. Cell or write. Consulta* 
tlon free. Medicines sent to any address, 
fleurs 9 ».m. to 8 p.m. ; Sundays, 3 to 9 
p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 8herbourne-etreti. 
«txth house soi.tb of Oerrsrd-street, ___

R.H.B.
FIRSTCARDS.

RACE—Alsono, Comic Opera, 

RACE__Frank Somers, Bnghurst,
BOULTBEB. TO- 

barristers and Sti 
geuts at Toronto 
ion K.C • Herbert 
It bee, John Walter

Good and Plenty,
:

—
,’ACHTE, NORTH 
larrlsters and So- 

Crown Attorney, 
B. McConachle.

R.H.B.
....02000207 0—11 19 0

..........000000030-8 4 2
-Harper, Overall, Beebe and Mo

ran- Taylor, Ferguson and Bowerman. 
Umpires—Emelle and O’Day.
8tMLoBurk,.rn':. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ojHSBi

Brooklvn ............... 80000002 ‘-6 7 0
Batteries__Brown and McCarthy; Posteri

ng and Bitter. Umpire—Johnstone.

this league shows the teams well bouche» 
and a keen contest for first place ln every 
section.

The Sherbournes lead the senior section 
with a perfect record, with the Centrals 
right after them. The senior games this 
year are the best by far ever played on 
the Victoria College grounds.

In the Intermediate (east division) the 
Elms, Wiltons and Garretts are all ln a 
bunch at the top. The Intermediate west 
ls proving a pretty race, with Aetna*. 
Olympias and 8t. Georges fighting for the 

Last Saturday the Olympias

Grouse.

Cricket Slips. 
aVrslty play their annual 

the Varsity campus, start-9ALB. 96 altles and allowances.
ILLS AND DM- 
.cdbugs; no em#M;

NT, MONARCH 
llty ; a large stock 

shipment. Tha
nt Company,

!American Leo*ne Score».
Cleveland"1"”^. 0 0 0 0 1 00 2 ‘-Ve^O

B Batterli^RhoadeB ^n^Cla^k^; Winters 

and Peterson. Umpire—O Loughlln.
D.V-''.. » »... » o. i-5« i

Washington ....0 000 0 000 1—1 7 6 
Batteries—Slever and Schmidt; ™tson 

and Kittredge. Umpires—Connor «ndHurst.
Ch1cagCoh,'a8*r.. 1 0 0 0 0 0 J 2 ‘-4‘ 5 *

Philadelphia ... 2 00 8000 0 1-8 9 2
Batteries—Owen and Snlllvan, Bender 

and Schreck. Umpire—Sheridan.
8tAtLoanisIy,a,er. 0 00 1 0 4 00 .i
New York ..........0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0 5 1

Batteries—Howell and Rlflicy: Orth and 
Umpires—Connolly and Evans.

ENTRIES JUNE 7Lim- flrst honors. ___ , . , .
gave the Aetnas their first defeat.

In the eastern junior section the Broad
ways have a clean record and by defeat
ing the Strollers last Saturday, put that 
team in second place. They meet again 
next Saturday on Broadview*’ grounds at 
4 and the Strollers-will endeavor to even

WORLD’S SELECTIONS AND•d

Cincinnati Selection,

FIRST RACE—The Mate, Lady Carol. 

rSECONDP1RACE-Jndge Treen, Friction, 

T°THinRD RACE-The Gadfly,

FOURTH RACE—Clifton Forge, Careless.

Moneymaker,

%
2-year-olds—Sir Toddlngton 112, Orac- 
ulum 112, Allowalse 112, Merman i^ 
Tourelne 112, Mitre 112, Lady Pride 
109, Kentucky Beau 109, EHall K». 
Turbulence 109, My Lady 109, Chas-- 

away 109.

steeplechase, 4-yenr-o!ds and 

—Betting—

Ind. Horses. W..U. 5J. 9J Str. .... ^-1 8-1 5-2

4SK,| f U |<'|“ r K".::::: ti JQ t
- Madoc ......................147 8-3 3-5 » , J» Archibald .... 5—1 6—2
'71 Dragon ....................1M 5-5 5 5Xoke down. Frlcker .............. 8—6 ® | f
52 Pan Long!» ..........158 4-4 4-5 Br h Lynch ................ 5—2 5—1 2—1
39 Chas. Elwood ...155 6 „ Place 8ame. Winner J. Ward’s br.g, 6, *

Time 3.24 4-5. Start good. Won easily P Flret two nad.lt all to themselves 
bv Watercress—Bohemia. Trained by . . E]wood refused at third jump^ Dra-

tbe last diwn left foreleg. Madoc a poor-fejicer.

FOURTH b7cE. 1 mile, purse $300, 3-year^lds. penalties and allowances. J

str. Kin. Jockeys. "pen. Close. PI nee.
„ - , , 0-3 1-3 Swain ................ 8—5 8—5 7—10

, o 3-3 2-4 Moreland .... 8—5 7—5 8—5
4 3 3’2 v% 3-1 Hunk ............. 6-1 8-1 »-l

4-3 McLoughlln .. 10—f 20—1 8—1
m 7 5-2 Dennison .... 3—1 7—2 ^—5
l .. I j, J. g «.g F Burton ... 6—1 6—1 2—1
a.1 (i-V, ~ 7 Goldstein .... 10—1 15—1 5-1

Start good. Won easily Stecond »sme. 
—Recovery. Trained by J. K. F™y|rog. 

sixteenth; finished strongly. .Utah is

New York Selection».
(Gravesend.)

FIRST RACE—Lady Amelia,’ Halifax,
Oyama.

SECOND RACE—Tom Cogan, Fergus,
Dromedory.

THIRD RACE—Court Dress. Barbary 
Belle Adoration.

FOURTH RACE—Blandy.
Cairngorm. ’ ,

FIFTH RACE—Red Friar, Bragg. I A4 la.
SIXTH RACE—Alpenmarchen, Bentinck. Josle S.

| SECOND 
Cardigan.

THIRD 
Ruth W.

FOURTH
TeFIFTHdlR ACE—Thistle Do,

La8IXTH RACE-Beaufort, Tokloka, Dave 

Lewis.

KS OF TORON-
state -j 97 iume one;

UPThe Junior west shows a pretty race be
tween Capitals and Manchester, with others 
right after.them.

The Shamrock team leads the Juvenile 
section with Elms and Osslngtons, Wy :h- 
woods ’ and Riversides right after them. 
All the weaker teams are strengthening 
nnd great games are new the rule every 
Saturday. One or two cases of rowdyism 
have been reported and have been severely 
dealt with by the executive. Any team 
resorting to unfair tactics, no matter how 
important the game, will be summarily 
dealt with. . . amk

Secretary Crow has already issued 8!W 
players’ certificates to the 43 clubs in the 
league.

'Ice. Arachue,
N BUVS IIOU3B- 
re furniture,' w

Buffalo Selections,
^Kenilworth.)

RACE—Betsy Blmford. Tanbark,

Bad News, Harding.
FIFTH RACE—Levia,

D»HaRlcE_PrlnclpIa ^ 
SEVENTH RACE—Little Elkin, 

Algol, Swift Wing.

FIRSTGENT’SFOR 
Bicycle Munson, RACE—Kassil, John Randolph, 

Celebration,
Üoyea

SEVENTH RACE—Curriculum, Sir Tod
dlngton, Élfall.

after
gon at ninth.

RACE—Sunray,
RACE—Grevllla, Daruma, SH-

Klelnow.
Kntrie».

C,nClnn^Com.idnte' 101. FlTrlB^ce.

LTSSITSm. »»«s»!
Mate Noedesha 111. Elude ,n, 68 Rubaiyat
DoctOT Dan 'llf.^Sy Charade 104, [® ^rt» Mike

Sh^ Eÿto-:
114, Town Topics 10. Jotfe ^ Verless, Friction tl„e Lime- ' winner E. S. Gardner’s b.g.. 3. by last
a’S'Sn 109, Gri?o9«’George ^^Matchem a good race.

4-;era-olds Xd^ck'm. Lehero 106. Th= Gadfly T1TTH race,'4% furlongs, purse $300, 2-year-olds, selling.

Belle Dodson 159, Sam Par- F0Urth race, 7 Iurlon8S!' seLlnj-^su Kamssck ...................102 1 ï L 34 2-% Romanelli ... 5-1
142' R^dSh 140• sanne Rocaraora. Zlnda99. Goiaen Min-|23 Gllroj. ............110 5 ... 4-%31 3.3 K Burton .... 3 1
mer 151, John , Goi,jen Sunrise, Harding; 103. 49 Elskino ......................J86 5 ... ' 2-1 4.2 Swain ....

Third race. 3-year-olds a‘\d “P’ Q7 S?* Jack Bradley’s Pet, Bell Foone _ boutIsc ..................... 108 4 ... 2 ^ R1 Hunter ....
ir.g mile and sixteenth--*Vertbest 97. Happy J . MjL,9Drlng. Keynote, Gil- ;76 Rubber Ball .........106 3 ... McLaughlin

» grsrx SS-» m c“~ '•"««arss-iT.s • « % a sssu-:
’S“h«4 l».’ R«»J- JJg “J*, race. 5 Wyiwgi* £ KSS«i’V.7.’.’.-Æ î ™.' M6 ,« »

Fourth race, the Bison icty',* 1 sl(k. Moneymaker, Miss Lida Mild . qq Merry Leap Year..l<* 10 ,.,10 handily Second driving. Winner
selling. 3-year-olds, 7 ^"^ed^g ' ^via 105’ DatotX Dam6' * Time .12. 24. .30, StariJ^; TratoJd by E. Whyte. Kemsack was

" “«Si» 108. car, m. SSK,*.»»•*« Sm »» —
p,,,h ~~ «rsajs&swS r’ie.’sr'MSïïss» « n?.

,,’Æ; ,r-iss:™ ,!i- “*• Revol‘llî. «Co bart Lett 96. •Cadtohon 96, Tho- 
rnond 112. Roslnlni 97.

Sixth race, maiden 
furlongs Oliveleaf lOo.
107, Mayme Adams 105. Ian 110.
110. Topsoil 107. Hero 105, Beaufort 10.
I’rodteQl 110, Blanche ordan 05, eP™7 
McAdow 107. Mescat 105. Tokloka 10», 

nave Lelws 110.
‘Apprentice allowance 

claimed.

Exhibition Game».
At Cambridge. Mass.—Harvard l.Brown 0. 
At Amherst, Mass.-Amherst 1, Colum-

b'At°New Haven—Yale 8. Dartmouth 2 
At Princeton, N.J.-Prlnceton 3, Wll- 

llams 0.

City
The City

Gravesend Opening Card.
New York. June 6.—The racing scene 

to Graves-
98P^rH§ »

se. proprietiiro. edî V 

C ORNER WILTON
enlarged, rem^aj, 
light, steam 

, one-fifty »n0 two 
■ronrletor. r :S

CORNERto; dvllar-flfty P*r 
roprtetor.
iEZwinchestkR
streets - Europe»»

ltoumegoiis,

Cadlchon,
Vs “4wt.

changes again to-morrow 
end, where the second spring meeting 
of the Brooklyn Jockey Club continues 
for two weeks. Entries:

First race, handicap, all ages, about 
6 furlongs—Lady Amelia 133, Tradition 
130, Halifax 120, Vanness 111, Adbell 
110, Oyama 106, Hagan 106, Lotus -05. 
Consistent 102, Slyben 100, Brushup 9i, 
Snowking 95, Mollie Donohue 93. ,

selling, steeplechase, 
aboiut 2 miles—Tom Cogan 161, Drom
edary 151, Red, White and Blue 151, 
Knight of Elway 144, Caloorahatchee 
144, Sundown 141, Fergus 135, U*on- 
heart 130, Hustler 130.

Third race. Criterion, 5 furlongs— 
Court Dress 119, Misgiving 114, Adora
tion 114, Surveillant» 114, Jersey Lady 
114. Killie'crankie 114, Barbary Belle

..107
.102

2-V» 2-2 
l-% 1-k 48

110
.,107 

. ..112 

...105

Toronto Tonnl» Expert» Wt».
The first senior match between Rnsholme 

Amateur League Batter». and the Toronto Club was played on the 
Amateur League clubs -have gpieniHfi new ground» of the 'former club.

! E SïiHHSs
tl.rM games, there are 21 hitting .250 or , ®"t|ng «.«re ln events was 7 to 2 1*
over McGuire of the St. Marys leads favor of the older organization, as follow* ; 
with Ross of the Wellingtons a close se- Won hy Toronto Lawn Tennis Cltib— 
cond. Following ls tbe list: Glassco v. J. Wltchell 5-4.

A B R. IB. H.B. 8.H. P.C. ell v. A. Wltchell, 6—3. 5—2. Mard v. Pep-
Player __ vrA'„ .. 7 7 i .300 «11 « 4 ft 3: Routh v. Forwood, 6 0.

McGuire St. . -, • ft 11 0 .478 ft-Ji; Glassco and Macdonell v. Dunlop an»
welL, •***-- » 5 0 .4541 j Wltchell, 6—2. 6—0; Hall and Routh r.

Laifey, U ^ , 3- • • • I j ’,400 wltchell nnd Forwood, 6—0. 6—3: War»r»=ti;wS:.ts I ; « »g •-*
Bftker.WeH., 5 19 T 7 2 ™ ’wonby Ru.holme-Dnnlofi v Hall 3-6,

wen:: ('ll 55 >1 .333 8—3°8—6; McMaster v. Locke. 5-1.

Xrmstrong. P.N. 3. 9 3 3 0 .333 --------------------------------------------
R Wilson. P.x. 5.19 4 6 ; O »I5
tiJ'To.. N6. :. ^ 5 0

O’Neill." Njb, 3 . .10 3 ®
I _a (jt. M. 5..........14 4 o
Byrne. St. M.. 5...17 5 ®

—Betting— Baldwin, St.M., 5^1 « * - McTaggart’H Tobacco Remedy v*.
u. ,, v J, Fin .Tockevs. Open. Close.Place. Cully, p ";. 8 « ””ÎÀ s 0 263 moves all desire for the weed In a few.

... ^ jrtn^grw............ > « « ü a'MS7..T« « s» v».“^s . leys.ftsere.'ssr'sss'u:
■gMkf syj*TOg»SZSSTT..:::::::::: | if » US:fci H ti fcSjV » « • * *«»• ÆttTk107 .Glisten 101. RevelUe H)6. Sa:cety nixie Andrews ...... 7 .-4 2-V4 - « M Dennigon .... 4—1 9-2 8—5 taking ble remedy for the liquor habit. H
Light 108, Brigand 104, Swift Wing 105, 81 Henry Acb ... ................. * 4- 4-3 fl2 Goldstein .... 20—1 30—1 10-1 Amateer Baseball League. „?* and inexpensive home treatment)
Fcneoluca 109. 74 Perry Waddell ............ 6 ‘ 53 Moreland .... 20-1 30-1 8—1 A month’s play ln th- six sections of hypodermic Injections, no publicity, n«
Dcnsoiuca - John O’Grady ....... 5 62 7 71 48‘3_- start g0od. Won easily. Second *__________  '____ ___________________ _________ of time from business and 3 certa nti

T1. ^'z.'SS’z, ,.r.~-additionalsrons on page4-r»,&&£«sa,s..» \
the next two weeks on ac’ | itronBly.

100

Second race,
—Betting - 

Open. Close.Place. 
4—1 8—5
8—1 3—1
4-1 2—1

, ft—1 7—1 3-1
. 20-1 25-1 8—1

3—1 4—1 2—1
5—1 7—1 3—1

. 30l_1 30—1 15—1 

. 2—1 7-2 1—1
. 10-1 7—1 5—2

!,rîSK‘ffl 1
Devnuè.v.
“tohonto,
noted, corner, 
m-Heated; e'ctr.u
,» with both and *n • I 
.50 per tié*. °’ *’

I
T »■ a,,,i -piirnbuil I

grËÉKST»F'^ I
,tes one dollar »P. 1

let or. ________
QUEE> 

ser
'bathe) .
dollar*

CAN-
Kin» 114.

Fourth race, the Westminster handi
cap, 1 1-4 miles—“Uairngorm 118, Proper 
117, Blandy 117. Waterlight 117, Colon
ial Girl 114, Dainty 112, Go Between 
107. Drilly Spanker 107, Oxford 104, riot- 
shot 104, Accountant 104, Badnews 104. 
Vontromp 102, Ostrich 22, Pater 98, 
Cederstrome 97.

Fifth race, 1 1-8 miles—Tartar 111, 
Bragg 107, Oh Sir 107, Glenecho lOi. 
Angler 106, Redfriar 106, King Cole 
106. Sonoma Belle 103, New York 103, 
Leila 98, Edith James 91. t „

Sixth race, 5 furlongs, maidens, 3- 
year-olds—Alpenmarchen 112, Bent
inck 112, Elllsdale 112, Gen. Sherman 
112, Ballotta 112, Moyea 112, Yankee 
Gun 112, Edmas 112, Malacca 112, Red- 
river 112, Star of Runnymefle 109. Ed
ward Everett 109.

Seventh race, 6 furlongs, maidens,

11s,

TOBACCO AMD LIQUOR 
HABITS.

Tom
j
!SIXTH RACE. 11-16 mite., purse $400, 3-year-olds and over.

100111 as door.

122.

6
TORONTO 

(with<‘18, 
ooiiis 
tv aud two

X

YCNOE sT; IIialiwor l
v.lntet 1
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THE TORONTO WORLD»
THURSDAY MORNING4 CHAMPIONSHIP LACROSSE,

UNIVERSITY HONORS THE STANDARD CIGAR BRANDS OF HAVANA
MADE BY

The Independent Cigar Manufacturers

Intermediates Won at »««• 
market by 4 Goals to 3.

Aurora WF
I* onti

.IF pai

'ÙIt Newmarket, Jane 8.—The first Intermedl-
was played 
Aurora and

L Che P. W. ElUst
gold^medal "n political science of the 
g HD Scully. The Caw-

ate C.L.A. game this season 
here this afternoon between 
Newmarket, and resulted In a, score ot *.td 
3 In favor of Aurora. The 'V'!""Pvv7h?tèr-

(1 defence, Glover; thkd defence, 
Hewitt; third home, 

Urquhart; second' home, Whlteoak; nrst 
home. Browning; outside home, Young, in
side home. Marshall. , .., „„

Newmarket (3)—Goal, Backus; polfit^Mc- 
Klmr, cover-point. Clapper; first defence, 1, 
Boyle; second defence, J. Kennedy, third 

-defence, Reeves; centre, Scrlver; third 
home, Shannon ; second home, Lendley, nm 
home, Doyle; outside Home, Doonau; Inside 
home. Pinner. „

Referee—F. C. Waghorne. Penalty time
keeper—C. W. Poucher, Barrie. Timekeep
ers—Wylie and Wilson. Umpires—Summer
ville and McConnell,

“ The following list of university hon
ora wes given out last evening:
‘ and scholaroMprs, awarded
fcy the senate of the university In the 

faculty

* Second

fourth year,
^ScholiSrtUpi : n°Thr board of tr»de ^

the City of Toronto scholarship In the 
first year of the commercial course, no 
award. The Rhodes scholarship. R G 
Reade. The 1861 Exhibition Science Re
search scholarship, R H Clark.

Fellowship: The George Paxton Young 
memorial fellowship, J I Hughee. 
Awarded by University College

Whole Neighborhood Excited Over 
Flow of the Natuial on Lewis 

Page’s Farm.

Aurora 
cover-

of arts: Isecon 
O’Connor; centre, of HAVANA, CUBA 

Por Larranaga 
El Ecuador 
Benjamin Franklin 
Romeo y Julieta

—Medals—
year—Governor-general’e sll-

_er medal, no award.
Fourth year—Governor-general’s, gold 

medal, no award. The Royal Astrono- 
Soclety of Canada’s gold medal,

V1

v Otta;mPunch 
Figaro 
Lord Nelson 
Partagas

Castaneda 
High Life 
Jose Otero 
H. Upmann

Thornhill, June 6.—(Special.)—Con- 
Couuell. slderable excitement has been caused

cEKi. kcim tTiZT,:: zi'TZ"-Scholarships- The Frederick Wyld prize for English flow of gas has oeen .at
Thirst vear—The Banker’s scholarship, essay> a F B Clark. The Toronto Alum- farm of Lewis Page, a short dlstanc- 
„ „„ Alexander T Ful- nae prize in English composition of the t the east of this village- Some threeG. N. Shaver The * 8ec0£d year_ Mlas c M Knight. Mr. Page was drilling for

ton scholarship in mathematics an Medals: Governor-general s medkl in w 8 ,cnf. nf 7R feet a
physics, F. Robinson. The Alexander modem languages (fourth year), A F B water, when at the depth of! 7 ! feet a Gode,ich.
T Fulton scholarships In science, T Clark. McCaul medal in clas«lcs. RW strong smell of gas was discovered w,n’£*"**““ f!_Ia , fast and clean
$irth C G Fraser and C H Robinson Hart. The Neto York Alumnae m • and a plpe inserted, which has since game 8t lac’roMe, wingbam won from God-
teouan.^ -rear—12» Jlohn Macdonald "Vholarehips: The William Dale, for continued to give good results. A rub- ,^b In th^fl^t^ome ^InDH^t No.

Ach^Lhliflnphllosophy, C A Mustard, classics (Junior matriculation) Miss A ber tubing applied to the pipe and nf.gged the game , and Referee George Allen 
gcholarshlp In ph sopny v q hy M G1,Hea. The McCaul, for classics (Jhn- carried a distance of 20 feet from tne of Mount Foreat gave the beat of eatlafac^

sJftt S The William Mulock echo- lor matriculation), W M Johnson. The north of the well furnishes «nouaft tlon „ referee and always had the game
A A Scott. The wiinam m classic, (first year), Miss A heat when ignited to boll a kettle of weR |n hand.
fcrSc,lL^nmATbeZnMwarddBlake scho- M GlUles. The Edward Blake, for mod- water In a few minutes, while the rush wingbam (7)—Goal, W. Hwln^ polnt, 
M Slmpeon. The Edward otaae n _ v Scott. The nf ,«« 1= .0 strong as to render It dlf- Moore; cover-point, George Wingbam; nrst
^1Pj'c w'^^ThT Edward Bllke William Mulock,’ for classics (second flcult to hold the hand over the plpmg. £nt&
Schotàrshlp tobiology J T McCurdy year), Miss C M Knight. The George f a representative, from the Çonsum- G”£0n Cook; second
jchoiars p (éaual). The Ed- Brown, for moderns (second year). Miss ers- Gas Co. \lslted the well wltnin ^ E Elllott; flrgt home, A. Flemming;
t^r^Rllk^ ^cl^olarshln ln chemistry L M Thompson and Miss I M Trow- the past few days and after an exam “ home, W. Held; Inside borne, J. Mc-
T«fd Wake schoianmip jnewn. » ( al) The Knox College, for ,nation declared that the outlook was Kone ' . , „
A^ev^d^ l^kenrie starships In orientals (second year), R M Campbell. Sellent. The gas burns with a clear. Goderlch <3)-Gt*l. ÿ. -Doak;
^ J T Stlrrett and G A * The John Macdonald, for philo:»phy bright light. Karn; vbver-polnt, R. Davis; first
i^olltlcal science J T Stlrrett and u d j R Harrls. The Julius Qn the farm of James Oeter. near w. Blackford; second defence^ Beacon,Msmm. mms mAthematics ana pnysics, a oea y > , ^ FIavelle for Biblical lit- has ever been made to develop It. It

he Daniel W scholarship to bhrf ^>enca The eij e or ^ n s ^ the lntentlon of Mr Page
Massey, for Biblical literature (first t0 lnstai more powerful machinery 

ioh”“p Th/nin^l WU son "scholar- year), M-lss J C McCurdy. * The Cox, within a few days and continue the
•hl^biochemistry and ^minera-togy M Tor Biblical literature (second year, -drilling until some definite results are
^^ilson“ Ay AaA^.^SS in Mis, L M Thomp^ The Wcod. fo^; attained, 
physics, no award. The Alexander Mac- Biblical literature (third year), E 
fcenzie scholarships lp political science, Hanch.
■Ji H Davis and S Wt Field (equal).

Post graduate—The Ramsay scholar
ship In political science, no award.
Awarded by the University Connell.

Prizes; The gift of the minister of 
tporeign affaire for the Kingdom of 
Italy—Italian prize for the first year.
Miss E L Atkin, Miss M M Hurd and 
>flss E Scott (equal). Italian prize for 
the second year, W K Fraser and Miss L 
W Thompson (equal). Italian prize for 
|ho third year, Miss M E Steele. Italian 
prize for^the fourth year, Miss J Mac- 
'Vannel.

Medals: The Glashan gold medal for 
mathematics of the fourth year, N B 

.«McLean. The P W Ellis bronze medal 
In the commercial course, no award.
The P. W. Ellis silver medal In poltti-

iu:
mtcal 
•W. E. Harper.
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= Crocker at the Cen- Broadview, on Saturday at Stanley Bar-
raEast’s B B.C. lefeated the W. D. Dlneens 

„ ^ rltvB last night In a friendly game at Jesse Ket-
Vietorlea Outrollcd •*“* I churn Park. The feature was the batting
The Queen City bowleM visited the of Rlly Marr Score : Ç H-H- I

ron streét lawn yesterday and lost a w n Dlneen ............... ... 1 0 1 3 0—o 7 3
fink match by 37 shots a^)^J.1°w(f,:ty_

W Galley 
Dr. Fruwley 
F L Ratcliff

enlries made to Mr. 
trill X.M.C.A.

i

ii

The program for the band concerts in 
2 0 1 0 3—6 10 2 tbe city parks has been arranged. The

W. D. Dlneen .
Batteries—Ferrier and To veil; ______ .....HHRH

I#nTh7l?oromos travel to Little York to- ' afternoon concerts begin at 8.30.
.1(j 'night to play their Intermediate footlmU Grenadiers Alla,

; game, starting at 6.30 "'*■ ~ T 1
!thhemTn goôï^apV for the championship, 
their opponents being the Queens.

The Mohawk Lacrosse Club wl'l playsr^ssMraissïSS.s»r7r
ESS. •L&r M.

O’Connor, Smnll,

"5S.'*fc*s «4—;..
20—Royal Grenadiers, Exhlbltlbn

Ifphy. Murphy

2
yictorla- 

T.G Hands 
W H Grant

F Jtihickmeyer, a.22 Albert Bcown, a.
Dr. Wallace M Morris
j MCKenney A Hewitt
E - Crockett H A Haisley
W J McMurtry, sk.9 Jos. Lugsdlu, sk .
W Herbert A E Huestls

îèfsëæ.» ItcL. v » isrl “Æ’IÉ-ss âï !S; 
saw - M-P,6,,r 81,001K R Boulton George Allen T“e 1 ^ practl,e to-night at 6.30 ,T„i
0 Charles, sk.,..28 A F Webster, sk... 9 j ‘L?ok ef Victoria^ College field. Czar-st. Park.

L°bC Bomteyay |A,U",£mVrorT?U^M tbernc;?ne6.es 'pa,rUkne own Rifles High P.*
CJR W’Xgton. ak. 7!^ 12-4. The game was called on account J-neB-Qn^ -DJ» Rifles. High PUB.

...........Carence
Victoria Bowling C-b. pôssif’7^  ̂ ' 3' 27-P"b“C ^ ^ ^

mXh* WWU, y ^'vice-president, aMft fo^mtnge a*game with ^June 30-Royal Grenadier,. R.verdale

The Torontos worked out ^ tUehot sun Reid Saturday afternoon. All members are 8ome outside ^wn for Dominion G H. Park Highlanders, Reeervolr
yesterday afternoon, every man being out to be hand a p.m. St. Thomas, Guelph. Berlin or r»n n n_ juiy
with the exception of Gllm«irv That play- ----------- . preferred. Address B. J. Brett, H- B PnTr,dv a_Governor-General’s Body Guard,

ZiïooLT meerLT/w^ Vto hrn.y Crew Final TH.l. To-Day. vlcw-avenue.__________ ____________ BeUevue^qua^"0 *

Montreal" to-morrow night. Managed Mnr- The Argonaut Henley eight made another NERVE TROUBLES. July 6— Queen s Own
phy Is not saying much, but expects to fast trial yesterday morning, going the ______ dens. nrensdlers Island Park
take a fall out of the Montrealer, on Sat- Henley distance in 6 minutes 36 seconds. ~ . I„„nrable M- *Ju|y 7-H°T"' Grenadiers. Island ra .

R. E. Campbell, charged with forg- uvday. This Is two seconds slower than Tuesdays Fam0n, Men With In Bark. „ h Hichlanders, Alexandra
. .. in thP nAm« I reaident Forati bas appointed Bowery work, but was made on absolutely dead seasei. July 10—48th tiigniana

ery and callec^e money In Robertson referee and AIL Stewart Jydge water, ind la quite as good as the faster -------- ld Bark. r„vprnnr General’s Body Guard
With the advent of summer no visit- of the Toronto Preae Club, was ar- of p]#y for the Toronto-Moutreal game to time under the conditions . of supreme captains of the wo. jnly 11 Govern 7

ants are more welcome than Ben Greet rolgned in police count yesterday, and Montreal on Saturday. ^erew make toe.r^final Mala to-day. J* -J ^ glx Qr seven and scarcely Exmhltlo^rk^ 8cbool Cadetg> 8tanle,

and his company of woodland players, j was remanded until to-morrow without T. C. Beat St. Aadreww. evCntngThe men ar« n^ra“d|nrea^:1 one among them exhibits genius In its Park pb„c Scbool CadaU. Reaervoir

presentations of the out-o door scenes & complete list of those from whom he : cricket match on the Bt. Andrew’s grouhde they should be a» ready aa they can ever ^ ad 0f (hem some form of ne jniy 13—Govern
of Shakespeare’s finest comedies have received money, and the Police^ and , on Saturday, T. C. S. winning out by 0 hope to be. _______ | der lurks. Grotesque as the statement Le®“* Jfl_Gôvernor.G,neral’e Gody Guard,
lost none of their pristine eharm, Idark1*^ those who® wero°"stung" will "Uyed * » eteody At Toronto Rowing cieb Friday. I seems, epilepsy, manifest In1 ™ Allan Ga^toens. Grenad,erg, -Htgh t-ark.
witness the brilliant audiences which 6end th6lv names to O. M. Roes, care game, holding up his wicket for over an fhe following artists will take part at ]egg degree, revolves upon their aesv , ‘y 94—Queen’s Own Rifles, Queen’s
i.aihAni/1 in unlversitv gardens yes- of The Mall and Empire, restitution hour, catapbeil got 16 and Conyers 10 runs, the Toronto Rowing Club’s smoking con- , rharlemange, the great and wise •"? » " ,
gathered in the univ y gam or ne possible. St. Andrew’s followed and were all retired c(Tt to-morrow evening at the. Island club n*®f’ . F^anka, who stands K>r r j ^Governor-General’s Body Gnard, I

Nothing, indeed, was wanting wl“ 06 maue « 45 runs, Swan contributing 13 by very bouse, which is open to members and their captain of the f ranas, d trom nÆ"lylatTp«k
careful batting and Tovell » runs. The frlendg free : W. Sherring. R. Hamblin, feudal civilization xMio 8nat^'“e‘ed>.. , R'i^a’IqlBoyal Grenadiers. Clarence-
bowling of Campbell for T.C.8. was a i Ernle to,, h. Denis, Malachl FlnSgan, darkness all the lands he conquereu^ 1 j„iy ju-noyai
feature, he getting five wickets for four j jh Flood, George Meehan, Quartet Victor and who reared an empire that no na square. „ School Cadets, Bellwooda
runs. T.C.S. In their second Innings made ! Glanelll, Jack Cameron, Frank Clegg, Ar- fcut his was able to control, Is alrnoüt July runuc =
38 runs, of which Conyers got 21 by hard tbur Hughes, Wes. Wileon and Princess Or- ,h ole exception. What says the beau rarx. . own Rifles. Rlrerdale
batting. St. Andrews had 54 runs to make cbegtra. , ' =„7vg’ ">
KÆ •SSVSÏÏSTi. KS W Pr„. .............. ... a; * ju~.gr

n“rnneeror luLtcleti *The^Bel^n*1 was Th- P«w teem played Vsrstt, a friendly j®,,°^£ter, one of Mb frenetic orgies., .Ang ,—tgth fflatilendeie. l*Ond P.r..
perfect at thte time and ru^s were hfrd to garbe of cricket yesterday on the campus. ^tear_ the foremost man of the ancient Aug. 8—Governor-General a Body Gnard.

k ^ TUe wor^ ^TmaT^rthM8- ^V. Wernor-Gener.l, Body Gua,d.

seven more runs, making the total for their, team» ; p Team _ ' ger of Brutus saved him from declln- , Queen 9 ra . H,_h, derg Hlgh Park.
h,«'-■ r:01*

for eflve ^n^and’Wa^klr%oth^e foîCo?e! I.lêadt, c Davidson, b Jones ................. 28’ whose only son died In boyhood,_ was A„g lg_Qaeen’s Own Billes, Exhibition

vnjiiîi?*'i*-*** ' ■1 ’ £ SSSS ffp,“ a”‘lns h“ **'”** irAS,.m-p-bnc sci««i «.*.«, 0».

KSiTlXi.81”*.::;:::;;;: î S*' ïïTSr;:;:;::::::::;::-:.::; . sssTSÏ ???£-*•*■ *** «—• B”*"
Tovell, b Conyers ........... 7............ . » f?n“e*.n-Kb............... •>’........................ ? at 40 was decidedly a neuropath. In his dale Part. 0 Rlfles. island
Btnckstock, b Conyers ............................... 0 Carber. b Corf ................................................ 7 memorable duel wlth a brother officer1 Aug. 22-Queen a uwn ’
Swan, b Campbell ....................................... M! 1 Frtras 22 he missed his aim, flung away the wea- 1 n _ 27—48th Highlander,. Queen’s Park.
Graham, c Henderson, b Campbell;.... 2 Extras .......................................... ..._« pQn™nd crled; ..ghoot> and be damnei! | £"*• ^Queen’s Own Rifles. Reservoir
nrt.n.on °ht CaUmnbeil................................ .. 0 Total .................................................... ........ 170 i said ÿou cheated, and I say so still.’’ Park _ ...
Norris c ReM b Campbell" V.V.'.V.: 0 -Varsity.- Clive was passionate, morbid, gouty. Aug. 30-Governor General a Body Guard,
Moffat c Van Allen, b Campbell ...... o' Cory, c and b Dawson . ^.......................... 0 and an opium-eater. At 49, rich and of High Park. .«.moon eoneerts.
M Extras ....... . . 15 ' Jones, c Livingstone, b Dawson.............  23 unstinted reputation, he committed aul- The stars indicate afternoon concerta

................. _ Davidson, b Dawson . ................................ 0 ---------- ------------- " ~~____
45 Keith, b_ Dawson ............................ 0 Wellington was distinctly epileptic. LEFT WIT,H COMMITTEE.

1s*coPd Inn,n«— „'h iteade *V.1*.0 His fainting fits after Waterloo were
Ferguson, lbw b Stone .............................. 0 T *• > out" . .............................. ’ 20 frequent, and it was an attack of epi- The application
McPheeraon,^ane^ers!n<!nh C.mphêli: ! 12 Reynold^, b Reade ..................................................0 lepsy that carried him oft The Roman- Cana] and Power Co. before the lnter-
Tovell b Conyers ....................   10 Elite, not out .................................................... 6 offs have been neuropathic for neaily national waterways commission at the
Swan.’c Henderson, b Walker.................. 6 Extras .......................................   9 tbre® centuries, and one of the epllep- QUeen-s Hotel yesterday, for leave to
Blackstock, b Conyers ................................ 0 , ... — tic. fits of Peter the . Great Is “said to . th watershed of Birch Lake

The Baptist ministers of Toronto will Graham, run out ........................................ 0 _ ToLa s^ntt* rthî*ïmf ‘ "hat " ‘ " 68 have la8ted three daYs-” Charles V., b , , Minnesota, was handed over
held their annual picnic next Monday at Grant, c and b Campbell ........................  8 Saunders and Scott did not bat. whose mother was insane, had fits in , ®’n " itf—__Q-orge Ç. Gibbons of
Cei tre Island. Crossen, c Henderson, b Campbell.........  2 • his youth and wag gouty,bald and scro- j a.„_ T qhllton of Buffalo—to

Dr. Orr, manager of the Industrial Ex- Norris, b Conyers ....................................... 0 Sherri»* at the Fall,. fulous. Frederick the Great (from the
hlblCon, has arranged with the Unde Bri- Moffat, not out ........................................... 0 Niagara Balls Ont. Juoe 6.—'William faee of whose father, when he took a be_?®,. .j, ake theIr report at the
tlsli Refrigerator Cdûipany to lnstai- an Extras ........... .. ................... u Shirring, the worlds champion long-dis- Wfl i«- says Macau 1 a, v “everv human They ^ ill rnaK , ^ n fffluelectric cold storage plant In the dairy - tance runner, arrived here on the 3 P.m f/.B Medina perfect helT of 1 meetln« of the commle8lon at Buffal#
building to replace the steam cold si or- Total.............................................................. 44 Grand Trunk train to take part for sweet Deln*"e“ perlett n,eu 01 June 26.
age pUiut. OnIV one man will be engagèd —T. C. S.—First Inning.— ! charity's sake In the athletic fete on Bridge- a palace, had a certain general un
to manage it ns compared with four men Pearce, c Fergusson, b McPherson.... 4 gtreet athletic grounds to-day, under the soundness of mind, to which mercy was .t. n,iiM
with the present plant. Conyers, b Blackstock ............................... 10 a„sptces of the ladles’ committee of the altogether foreign. The stock of Oil- Clarke—voi'M.

Jnhn „.,nn hfl„ iiroil-bt Campbell, b Blackstock ............................ 16 Hospital Fare of Nations opening on the ver Cromwell was not over-healthy, and The marriage of Fred C. Clarke ape

-a». »s.«i.»rX»-i£pi &: —21"
K,,'-1; I," MeK«r°CkLSiî.“™.: i "S7 ts ! w;;;-'- ”rp.l"r:::;: Iffiys.’Sja&'SSSS^Sr: ““*-«22;_ _ _ _ _ _ _  ,«E ^JSSTSSi.SrSS^ater-piece of lovely and Innocent girl- J]sr al,OT® Q11’1 11 str^0‘’ h .ÎJ”? i Drummond, c and b McPherson ............. 0 larfe concourse of citizens, the day being i • ‘M X nerformed the cere-
hood, and Miss Thorndike, a, Ceres, Charge'fo«cry w i ' Henderson, not out ....................................... 2 „^am, „ half-hollday. After they mayor BUBBLES. ^lBUms^M tM "«4 by lM

ld alone have made the masque In- H m tot centra" * Dempster, h Swan ....................................... J had welcomed the distinguished visitor to / ----------- ^her ^I B Clarke andterlude a success. PThl tote üttrv ît-mon nronrletor of Van Allen, run out ......... ...................•••••• 2 the Falls, and Sherring was given three To the avowed woman hater, fail- groom, father, _H. B. Clarke,
The remaining parts of both plays the Clyde Hotel, left his estate to hi, wife. Extras .......................... ................................^ bttded bt^he 44th RtgTmenrButte’Band" ^The" etoctr'it f!?* & come-down- S.rfy’’repaired to the Parkdale Sta-

were competently filled The scenery Sarah I|fmo''’ "ôon^lstl o{ Total ................................. ........................... ’>) drove to" the ntoictic field, where he was puTting on air, g°6S 8roun'> , tjon whe^ the happy couple left for
and setting telng nature s own. require jareonalty to^ Simt and oontists of -Second Inning— the chief attraction, drawing out an lm- , P w th some n^onle common aenMe is the west. The honeymoon will take »
ïio word of praise. This afternoon hotel cense fSOOl, furniture JJOUJ a,,d, Pparee, b McPherson .................................. 9 mense crowd, who gave him roualng cheers somethinr verv ,mrnm^ 1 Orangeville, Winnipeg, St. Louis, Chi-
The Comedy of Errors will bo pre- ' *frV' lrnlnn hnve Conyers, c Tovell, b Swan ...................... -1 both when he entered the grounds and took ra tbL SQ‘ , . cage, Cleveland, Buffalo and Niagara

sented, and this evening will witness f Th Licura on toL Oneen Victoria Park Campbell, c Fergusson, b McPherson. .. 4 hlR wat on the grand stand, and hours *3 the attention a girl gives to a F ,lg The groom’s present tb the
the fantasy of “A Midsummer Night’s «? n L™ ',1S o Irne Ai Reid, c Crossen, b McPherson.................. 2 ,8te whPn he apr.cnred on toe running hug a press notice? bride was a h^drome diamond duster
Dream.” olcnlc of the To”onto Mission Union Stonk c Crossen. b Swan .................... 9 tr.^ In his Marathon racing suit, all of As to a long breath, the giraffe 9r’9e wae a «anoeome alamo no ciu

win he held St Mand Park this »frërn«^! Walker, b McPherson  ........................ 9 which he gracefully acknowledged by bow- seem, to get It in the neck. .rln*
The Gerhard Helntzm.in Vompnnv hns Meredith, c Norris, b Swan...................... 1 Ing and smiling. With bare head he ran How can the curly-haired telephones j • .

la ught from Frankel Bros, a lot at Broad- Henderson, run out ........................... three-quarters of a mile In 3,36.^ Albert girl be expected to keep her switch ; Marveloa, Time-Saving Instram^___
nnd Ensteru-oveinie anl ni-tv some Dempster, run out .................................. . Newman, Canada s 100-yard ex-champion, straight? The Intimate association of tbe telephoneri .v en d ■I fac.orv tbere Drummond, h Swan ..............................  J sprinted 100 yards In 10 1-5. nnd Archie Even If he has an easy death the ! "Ith every form of dally living la com-

Kev T A’hert Moore general secretary Van Allen, uot out ............  9 Donald. Niagara Falls. 10-mile champion1 ^ "as an easy death, the lete, characteristically American. It
of the Lord s Dav A’niance'^rcturned* last Extras ........................................... .................... ^ runner, ran a half-mile exhibition In 2.23. I osl'd*d dJe*^ard’ . - hon .. I grows’while you watch It: for every dag
night from the Methodist conferen-’es of 30 In n well-contested baseball match be- Sato Ui4 man who was to be hanged. )t abgorb8, at tbe smallest possible eetL
Niagara a“d I^ndon or Total ...................................................-....... ^.fween.toe Niagara University nine and a I can’t think of a thing to saye my matP, more than 5000 new telephone tnstre-

8 ' ---------- 1 team of the Woodmen of the World, the neck.’’ ments. part of them going to replace la-
! former won by a score of 4 to 3. Tho ..you know a man like a book, atrumeats already worn oat In service, bur

you cannot tell -which way he Is a good proportion going .0 new suftacrib- 
bound, ers. and tbe further annihilation of time

Britannia» (Intermediate! hold an lmnor- With a lawn dress, the grass widow aud space between seventy odd millions of 
tant meeting to-night at 8 o’clock In Tem- should always have her hose- i people scattered over the. united States,
peranee Hall. Bathurst-street, three doors I When the chances are against htm That 11 eaves tln>c tor theae mV,l02. 8 isouth of Queen. All members are earnestly a man save "I’m up a^lnft It ” of course, without saying, but in the part
requested to attend, also any Engliah or a x^" „8a3Ls’ n’. . y bars the total amount saved annually by
Scotchmen Interested In Association foot- : s, a “rave dentist who doesn * the average reduction of four reconds per

shrink when he faces the Jaws of message effected during that period by the
death. * Bell systema, i>resents one of the most

j Even a- level-headed girl will Juron startlingly curious examples of time ecooo-
at conclusions when she reads a novel, my that -the world has yet witnessed. 1»

Boston s gilded dome, It may right- a single year these four seconds aaved -di
each telephone call count up to a grana 
total of 14,389,902,000 seconds-r-ln 
words, to 445 years of time—a link In ta» 
chain of eternity that would carry M MCI 
42 years before the discovery of America,

evening concerts are from 8 to 10; the ■ ioral
Toronto Laeroaee League Referee».

The following referees were appointed 
Inst night for the games In the Juvenile 

, to be played to-night :
E. Cook, Maltlands at Toronto Junction. 
O Davis, St, Annes at Mottawks. 
e! Cook will referee toe Shamrock game 

at Weston Saturday.

Percy Quinn Suggested for Referee.
Tecumsehs put In the best practice of the 

season last night at the Island. The play- 
have worked off the soreness of the 

Shamrock game and are In fine fettle for 
their game at the island Saturday with 

Each team has won a

ite
June 6—Royal Grenadiers, Allan Gardens, 
June 8—Queen’s Own liîLes, Kiverdaie
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...._____ Referee J, A. Mac-
Should York win this " >•- J1.11' "/une 9—Governor-General's Body Guard,

Island Park. ,
June 12—Public School Cadets, Queen s

series
'

.12QUEBEC'S SURPLUS.Faculty of Art».
G C Davidson and Mffss Wlckett 

passed the fourth examinations.
Faculty of Medicine.

Medals: Faculty gold medal, H M 
McNeil. First faculty silver medal, J 
H Holbrook. Second faculty silver 
medal, E C Dickson. Third faculty sil
ver medal, A S Moorhead.

Scholarships: FW year, W F M
Marc.v 1; R McTavish and C A Har- 
vle (equal), 2. Second year, J G Hark- 
ness, 1; W A Robertson. 2.

Post-graduate scholarship: The Geo. 
Brown memorial scholarship in medloal 
science, E C Dickson.

Law.
The American Law Book Company’s 

prize, A. Cohen.

Treasurer A. McCorkill Expects to 
Show <1100,000 to the Good.

Montreal, June 6.—(Speclal.)r-J-:on. 
j. C. McCorkill, provincial treasurer, es
timates that he will have well on to 
8100,000 surplus at the end of the 
fiscal year, June 30. *

With such a good showing and 
against $49,000 of a surplus last year, 
Mr. McCorkill will no doubt retire 
from public life, accepting a seat on 
the superior court bench. In succes
sion to the late Justice Andrews.

ers

the Shamrocks. ----- ... . . .
and Tecumsehs fee! confident of tak

ing the odd one,
Percy Qnlnn has been suggested by the 

Shamrocks as referee, and In all probability 
will accept.

The rush at Baxter's for seats yesterday 
speaks well for the crowd that maÿ'.oe ex
pected.

game, G F MacDonnell 
H Pringle
T High
Dr C D Clark, sk.15 
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With Announcement of Final Re
port on Stationing, Delegates 

Leave for Home.
!

Niagara Falls, Ont., June 6.—(Spe- terday. -------
étal)—Having heard the final report to complete the idyllic beauty of tne „ANK manager HOARB 
Of the stationing committee, which wae | spectacle offered under the shade of MAY VERY SOON RETIRE

the green-robed senators of the college - ~ . T. .tne green rn u . Montreal, June 6.—(Special.)-^It Is
The weather was perie.L . n „

understood on the street that C. s.
Eoare, the Montreal manager of the 
Royal Bank, will shortly retire.

Mr. Hoare has been with the Royal 
Bank for nearly six years, having 
come to Montreal from Winnipeg, 
where he was- manager for the Im
perial Bank of Canada.

REGISTRAR LEWIS RESIGNS.

At the session of the Ontario College 
of Pharmacy yesterday the resigna
tion of Isaac J. Lewis as registrar- 
secretary of the college was accepted. 
His successor will be appointed before 
the end of the week.

presented to-day, the Hamilton Metho
dist conference lost interest, and many I preclncte. 
delegates started for home without de- the natural surroundings could scarce- 
lay. Late this afternoon there were iy be surpassed and the exquisite poetry 
not more than fifty delegates In at- could have asked no better Interpre- 

declded to cancel

#

' A1
Ol IVters.

The plays were: In the afternoon, tne 
forest scenes of “As You Like It ; In 
the evening, "The Tempest”—the form
er written In the first flower of the 
dramatist's genius, the latter hie serene 
farewell, after the volcanic storm and 
passion of his great tragedies, and the 
better cynicism of the dramas which 
Immediately succeeded them. Both are 
perennial favorites on the stage and In 
the study ; eternally fascinating as na
ture herself, as magical as the casement 
that opened “on the foam of perilous 
seas, In fairylands forlorn.” Plays so 
well known need no commentary, and

of ar-

Jendance, and it was 
J;he closing session this evening.

The final report of thq stationing 
committee made many change* ftjpen 
îhe original draft. The new appoint
ments are:

Hamilton district—Caledonia, A. G.
- Smith; Glanford, J E Rues; Ancaster, 

Dr Scanlon; Bartonville. W W Vollick. 
- Guelph district—Rev W C Hender- 

superannuated; Aberfoyle, M Lan
ders; Orton, F O Kaye;

1er,es.

Lei
vtsl

Ot
In rj 
rer’s 
Park

•on, the
Erin, J T pany

stan<
' 1 WORK ON THE O.T.F.

Watts.
St Catharines district—Niagara-®!:., 

gt Catharines, J M Copeland; Burfovd, 
C S Appleg-ath; Merritton, J G Scott. 

Brantford district—Sydenham-etreet.
Brantford, Charles Deacon;

Brantford, F G Farrell, Cope- 
S W HolUon; Calnsvitle, M Zim- 

and J H Colline.
district—Charles-street.

Mr. Greet was as careful as ever 
tlstlq completeness.

In "Ae You Like It” Mr. Greet took 
the part of Touchstone, and the humor 
of that explicit fool, whose brain was 
as dry as the remainder blsket after a 
voyage, with admirable excellence. Miss 
Sybil Thorndike was a delightful Rosa
lind, and wore her doublet and hose 
with true feminine Inconsistency. J. 
Sayer Crawley, as the melancholy and 
sententious Jaques, moralized as to 
the manner born.

Mr. Greet, of course, took the part in 
“The Tempest,” of the man monster. 
Caliban, the most extraordinary ot 
Shakespeare's creations, and unique In 
literature. His rendering of this diffi
cult role was exceedingly good and real 
humor distinguished Messrs. Crawley 
and Sydney Greenstreet as Trinculo, 
the Jester, and Stephano, the drunken

6.—(Special.)—Mc- ItiMontreal, June 
Donnell & O’Brien have given out the 
eight sub-contract on their 10D-mlles 
contract in the G.T.P. east of Quebec, 
and 500 men and team® are already at 
work.

anil 
*f prfctal

Miof the Minnesota
Oxford- prot'

theft-etreet, 
town, 
merman

Woodstock _
Ingersoll, T L Kerrieh; Oxford Centre, 
Howard Roberts and J R Isaac, East- 
Wood, S Card; Hickston, W G Stafford; 
PlaLtsviMe, J Kaye.

Galt district—Elmira, S 
house; Zion, O C Wilson; Ayr, T H 
Abbott; Llnwood, A M Taylor.

district—DecewevtUe, R L co-

bnlliLOCAL TOPICS.
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Slmcoe toohoe- theM James;
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Fortier.
Welland district—Dunnville, 

WlHlamson; Stevenavllle. M Stearns.
Norwich district—Burford and Fair- 

field, C S Applegath; Springford, M 
Evans and C’ L Poole; Delhi, C R Mar-

r°Palmerston district—Palmerston, R 
Wm Lo regrove;

Inel
tar
dmT L

M
gov
not

1 - Wad
Mr]wou
moi

Alma,W Wright;
Glenallen, G W Down.

Foreht district—Damascus, E ■

Mount
H Taylor; Varney, W E McNlven.

AValkertan district—Mildmay, W R 
Pugg; Elmwood, J A Jewett; Saugeen, 
T J Smith.

Wlarton district—Arkwright.
Wooley; Shallow Lake. W J Lloyd; 
Colpoys Bay and Oxeden, H p Roger* 
and Robert H Rogers; Dyer s Bây, M 
Carter, Tobermory, M Crittenden.

chairmen of districts—St. Gath-. 
Brines, John Pickering: Welland, J E 
Hockey; Guelph. W J Smith: Wlarton, 
W Smythe; Hamrtlton, R J Treleaven; 
Woodstock, E E Marshall; Brantford, 
A L Gee; Galt, R G Elliott: Slmcoe. 
F M Matheqs; Milton, Dr J S Ross; 
Norwich. J H Robinson; Mount Forest 
Thos Collins: Waikerton, Dr Dougall.

The district financial secretaries ai-e: 
St Catharines, D A Molr: Guelph, H 
W Crews; Hamilton, H G Livingstone; 
Woodstock, G H Cobbledlek; Brent
ford. W H Harvey; Galt. Sanford May 

Slmcoe. A L Llddy; ^H*tonVu 
H ball: Wlarron,

th.
ert
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V t-rThe Class of ’81.
The varsity class of '81 held their 

annual reunion In the dean's parlors 
last night. Fifteen out of an original 
55, ten of whom are dead, sat down 
to dinner. They were: J. A- McAn- 
drew. Prof. Hutton. Dr. J. M. McCol
lum, W. D. Gwynne. Prof. W. S. Mil
ner, J. Mason. Toronto; A. G. Camp
bell, Hamilton; S. J. Younge, Tren
ton; P. J. Blatn, Brampton; Rev. Wal
lis Loudlaw, New York; Dr. Stewart, 

hamesville; John Douglas, Park- 
ale; R. Levan, Woodstock; Dr. Lapp, 
ontypool.
Reminiscences of the year of Gar

field’s assassination were told by one 
and all. It was a regular old boys’ 
night.
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Heather Qnoitlng Club Handicap.
The Heather Quoit U’lnb’s regular 9»

19; J. Cowle 21, W. Carlyle 15; W. Hull 20, 
R SccMidndraw—J. J. Coulter 21 W. David 

Thîri dK™n? J* &u,J,erL27a.Gwy-ne

PERSONAL.
Football Kicks.

Yesterday afternoon we had a visit from 
E. J. Meehan, sou of Ed. M. Meehan, ex- 
prrs’dcnt of Toronto Typographical Union. 
No. 91. Eddie has been studying for the 
priest hood at the preparatory college, NorO 
Erie Co., Pa., for the past six years and 
is now on a visit to his parents, prerloue 
to 1< avlng for Annapolis, Md., to finish his 
co’lvglnte Instruotloit.

II. J. Itlclmrds of Port Hope is visiting 
his son Walter In Toronto this week.

A. M. Hcnttle of Vancouver, B.C., who 
has been In the city completing arrange
ments for the sale of town lots at Hazel- 
ton. B.C., last evening left for Sherbrooke, 
Que., where fuefber sales are to tie held. 
Mr. Beattie was well pleased with the suc
cess of the sales here, quite a large num
ber of choice lots having been disposed of.
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bhall;
L Morrow; Welland.
A J Irwin: Palmerston. R W Wrtriit:
Mount Forest. Ray Smith; Waikerton.
James 'MacLachlan-

A very long resolution, dealing v. IHi 
the temperance problem, was passed.
The new local option law was criticized 
In one of the clauses.

The propositions to abolish the law a Street Car
hfriloners snTySm" minimilomT Mrs. Higgins. 760 West Que/n-street 

range uniform retaries and to cut ''alked‘nri'onc.0£,‘i*tle®‘5^Iye®tal,_ 
down the representation to general coo- day. She recelved a severe scalp 
ference were thrown out wound- She * as taken home.

f cBaptists’ Field Day. Sporting Notes.-imms mmmm
or Is a member of to play.

th
Banquet for McMaster.

Montreal, June 6.—(Special.) — The 
members of the senior bar will tender 
a dinner to-morrow evening at the St- 
James’ Club to Don&ld MacMaster.

ly be claimed, Is something Above the 
Common.

The wrestler might turn his back 
on a friend, but he may turn a friend 
on his back.

i
open
permitted to enter.
Fcrnerer-uter /thletlc club. i All players of the Alerts’ baseball team

The nnen events are: Three mile run. J ate remiestert to turn ont to practice to- 
hlrh li mn no'» vault, half rnl'e nm :.nd nlrht and Fridar night at Snnlleht Park.

mu
’A:

V
Bishop Addresses Emigrant*.

Louden.June « —«'.A IM—Bisbon of Que- 
bee addressed a party of upwards of iw 
female emigrants prior to their departure 
for Canada to-day.

»■ • The fair young temperance advocate.
To win a man the while,

Will go back on her principles 
And offer him a "smile.”

( .» After the ball—a cracker.
1 Found at weigh stations—scales, 
j You’ll be late if you’re belated.
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SEASON'S BAND CONCERTS
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THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING

GOURLAY, WINTER AND LEEMING,I
188 YONGE STREET, TORONTO. ONT.

. iE 1 Ai V/m?
. CLEARING SALE.
f: 1 Duke of Connaught Finds Amicable 

Relations Existing Thru 
Lodge Fellowship.

Rural and Urban Districts Alike 
Suffer—Train Has Close 

Escape.

■4

In Three Years Presents Totaled 
Over $60,000, But Employe 

Said Nothing.

Montreal Methodist Conference 
Pastes Resolution — Sports

20c
S« »Up«ÏMUy Into f&cé.

OFeach," 
3 for 50c USED MINOSAre Objected to.

, , ^ SL Raul, June’6. A special from
Philadelphia, Pa.. June «.-That he »c- /^-jrAllAfg North Branch. Minn., says:

cepted gifts of stock'Hmdutitlng to I11/***, A tornado passed about one-half mile
and money aggregating more than #40, Jtw | ■ Æ hto-lW lV snd east of here to-night, doing heavy dam-
from coal mining companies dur ng P« I ■ Æ , inche,ltWk. lUde of IRISH linen- ^ to farm buildings. It Is feared that 
of about three years, was admitted to-Jay ■ Æ ^^thinkotslsbrloyou’drstherhsre ®*e tost The gtorm is
by Joseph Boyer, chief clerk lu the office ^ ^ off Doubly «.wn to several Uves^ destroyed three tarm-
of A. W. Gibbs, superintendent of motive the brend il “*usee near town. MraMyran and
power of the Pennsylvania K.lt. M W Makers Berlin Benjamin Lagoo were lnjuJ®d‘ o-n
Mover purchased fuel coal used In the 10- , ^ Makers. Berlin, <~anaua phJyslclan# are following the tornado
r,he‘gifts' the^coàl^ com pa ides vrtlch j .1- “» Th^ Village ™ of Mt.

£r,”£ SSt.raI ORANGE ORDER IS THEME S&ftlS S-sSTSS
p^ît’L^re'a^d wn^tert^o* continue pay-1 Sproule's annual addrees camnjr toT d g^e^y injured ; one^hll'd, leg broken; ’'’^“describes how in man» towns 

Fne It to 'the witness. Mr. Beyer denied Protestant federation. He Swedish Lutheran Church destroyed. whlch he visited the Dutch, the Irish,
that he divided the money with any other the doctor to- read the oath of the or- ---------- and the Scotch lodges united with their
official or employe of the railroad. lie der. DAMAGE REPORTED. English brethren to present to him ft
said he kept It nil. „ Mr. Taylor (Leeds) advised Mr. La- ^ ---------- joint address of welcome and fraternal

A. W Utbbs, Mr. Boyers r vc-rgne to get his information from the Wis., June Ç.-One man was greeting as grand master of. England.
. on the stand, said he was unaware tnar j ,b , memibera who belonged to toe injured and five others severely and at a masonic banquet given m

, *UCb «■Citions existed In his department. ^ recommended him to Mr- ^ L a tornado, which swept the VJ1- hl9 honor by the lord mayor at the
purses auu a fco,er.unviit jvu, w..ll«: can —— Emmerson, Mr. Finley (Bast Pwterbo- ™1L ^ stoddaTd, Wls.. to-night. Ten Mansion House on his return to Bng-
caisoiisii eaaiie. v.t *<■ mri r RANGES TO OPEN. ro). Mr. Carve 11 (Carle-ton, N.B.) and were demolished and much land the duke waxed enthusiastic con-
c.Alora iect«eu oat passing notice A niTLL nnnuu Mr. MacDonald (Plotou). otoer damage done. ceming the Importance of freemaaon-
ma.on was maw to strike out tne Get to Worlc Mr. MacDonald denied that he be- ^ hurrlcane centred apparently one ry as a political factor In reconciling
- sports" oiause, but was iOat. Local Militiamen C longed to the order. . and one-half miles east of Stoddard. It, the African Dutch elements to their

riev. J. x. ritdier moved to nave the on Saturday. Miller (South Grey), said that up coon Valley and Mormon British fellow citizens and to English
conic react nkike app.icauon to tne ----- -—___ . __ .. ho was not an Orangeman, but he had £ striking Stoddard and Brinkman rule_
Metnooisi contenance» la England and The officials of the O.R.A. have -j b highest respect for the order. He heavily. Considerable damage (New Departure In British Masonry,
iicar.x for ten young men to uo pa»- ^ & caJ1 to the local regiments, that j (.^Vmlalned of a speech made at Lind- j wag also done at Leon, Wls. These statements on the part of the
tvral work, ,’lhifc wac concurred In. , , eminence next Satur j 9av bv Dr. S-proule, In which he had In Lacrosse there was considerable grand master of England are worthy

Hev X. B. Conley of vaar.eton Place rifle shooting will comm other1 denounced the Protestant membre damage done. Washouts are reported of note. For they proclaim an alto-
•va“ granted tne superannuation re- day afternoon, regardless of any o . «vnoerted the autonomy bill. At on the railroads In this vicinity. gether new departure In British mas-
la lion, or one year, on account of 01- arrangements made by the government, : time he thought that Mr. A bridge on the Chicago, Burlington onry. Until now the latter always has
health , . . mo vine- a. botch of the vnetpr wafl too thln-sWiined. Other ^ Quincy Road» near Stoddard» was prided Itself upon remaining entirely
h Rev.* W. P Boahart was appointed to who have been g i m<5^^er8 had been called ^booVyans.’ carrl€d out. and a Burlington passenger aloof from politics. Not that it dis-
trv d-urina tne next two years, to raise repair work there. . 1 .ake,r had been denounced as a traln carrying 2W passengers was flag- courages its members from taking part
Lo’ow to addld to endowment hmd Only a portion of the ^ « ^L^t preacher. He regretted th.it d at the brink of the gap by a farm- ln political life as individuals but po-
?, 0-m,00 now on hand. shot over, but this will be better than Bapt^t prea^ ^ ^ or preacher. fr named Miller. litical action by the ôdges has been

There was before the conference a none. . n<? The Wrong Way. ———------------------------ discountenanced. Political discussion*

JSJttlÉSiSSBg PACKERS BEFORE CONGRESS CH—ZEBB
*~dr j&r’iæ “-.'ssrÆ vssr r.Y.'is.v^vi^5 «

Dr- Benson told the oeie ^ 2 returning, at 6.25 p.m. thollcs. but Mr. Martin (P.E- X)--------------------------------------------——----------“ English speaking world. From the
l f ’ —------------------ ------- — ed a general laugh by t^t t™ ted and the practice defended as not when the institution first was

ODIUM CCCC rnp ll q RANKS particulat Orangeman -was a belng more unsanitary than a- tolle. b ht lnto existence In Its present
PRIVILEGES FOR U.b. DAN ISO. In rw-y to a ooe-tlon toy ^v^ment 1 ofI a bedroom ln a first-class hotel as f between two and three tentur-

lean (South Ytork). r^th^Whe- the toilets'were kept in good condition ^ ag0 untn now, masonry never
stated that ï?300 was^pnldfcr the Whe- on]y dyes used were too** to has, at any time, been a factor, either
llhr.n-lane promerty for^ ^Thta^ot'^ms color the casing at toe sausage and not grgat Qr BmaU, in the political life of
Pretard' to the" Rlehard-on ^Aa^the character of the CTimloyea ET^d'n may be argued that the
th* sit* the o d postofflee. tv»»1 Mr Wilson denied that they were the « th African lodges, in endeavoring 
îhe price asked by the ownerof the Ifc J^umanity. or that the recent South^r^ ^ { f ,
latter property wne considered g^ke had made any change. Ninety tlbn8 are_ after all, only pursuing the
high. _________ five per cent, of those employed^ since av(jwed alm of masonry, whico is a

the strike were union men. He cosmopolitan brotherhood, and tit*
Hhat girls were x^omipelled to consequent peace of mankind,
while working, and added that room having once entered upon the political 

provided that the employee might fleld their transformation from a
, benevolent association into political 

• Decapitate». ,7j think.” he said, “that the people mach,nea la bound to follow. This be-
/ ----------- , emnloyed in the stockyards are more the case, it is idle to expect that

Buffalo, June 6.—Hunted and am t than the average a the change will be restricted to Souto
starved Martin Haber, the self-con- are very few cases of tuberculoïde, per- AfrIca. indeed, It 1* certain, in. 
ta . nf Frederick Perclval ; haps some who did not know It. natural course of things, to spreaa,

fessed murderer of Freaencx ___ Renresentatlve Scott asked lf Mr. WIV alone to the mother country, out
cf Sprlngville, N.Y., to-night commit ; ^ Phad eVer investigated packlnr al, her other colonies, thus bring- 

sii4r4d€ br lying doxyn on.the Lacka- houses abroad; ^ A . tng British masonry into line^ wit
d trflck. near the city line and j He had in England, but said Amerl- th® craft on the continent °f Europe,

wanna trac^,^ttraln to crush him {can methods were far superior Mr. Aotlve rloMtlealln In Some Countries 
f l0^inth Haber was decapitated. His Wilson then took up toe Beveridge whereas, in Great Britain and 1 
to death. between the rails and amendment North America, the activity °*.
head was found b eenjd^ the tracks. when Animal le Unlit. masonry has been purely phllanthrwlc
thT Jr-9hD<x*ethwas found a note, He wanted the language changed to and aJcial-not Ho say convivial—dn

1 Con a pièce of coarse paper, ! condemn carcases only when the oar- France, m Italy, and, Indeed, taw» T
scribbled that he killed Perclval. cases “are found to be unfit for human n tb countries of the old world,
in which he said taat ne ».» eo case» a ^ and essentially political
T'1 mmU suTcTde ^'illustrate, he said a carcase might * prance the Royalists and the Cleri-
to commit suicide. b($ brulaed on the shoulder and other- cala clalm that the country is being

wise be ail right. governed by the order, and that t
Dr. Melvin was asked for an opinion, Qf the admlntotration is dlrect-O,

Pree. cable ) and said that as applied to a live apl- not from the presidential palace or th
-(Canadian Associated • ma) }t inlght be “unsound," but fit for Elysee, but from the headquarters of

Ixxndon, June 6.—The Times praises food^ but aipplled to a deed animal a the Grand Orient in the Rue 
the Mosley plan to have teachers visit carcase that was “unsound” might not whlle this Is P®rhf^
Omeda and toe States, andjayslt be^t  ̂ ^ ^ thing! ««L u^n the public life ------------ . lude ^ abolition of usttally-over 300 wlx> are avowed f«^
may be a veritable eye-cpener. Th ^ '^fher the anlmal was or wa»|of France ls great. Indeed, and that it Knows Th^ ^ confiscation of raU- waîs^J^^I
vembM-1 r„d « n°4hflIffrthheUrenof^rdening the law '?££$£ Z ohurTh^^tate last "U. — êta,state and toe _ - ££>

coulTn^t ‘^^way Vr^morT toaT‘ a 7^^. ^LaUhfu/.^^t^? “** “| -thrower’Na^l“l, Tn^ M70/emM- *'* « to' ‘thTItoto^ deî™ b^n* Indeed burled with mnnontc

sound. “unheeLthtul,” eta, wherever thruout his reign by forcing it to ac- interests which we unu ooii-tlcal Stand master of (the Grand Orient o*
fhev Qualified the Inspection thruout ceDt as grand masters successively in the craft an instrument of P» Itnly Issued sentences of expulsion Cr^gi
the amendment,h and toe committee PMnce Lu^n Murat, Marshal Magnan, power In ^ wSi-to-do the craft against two senators wid two
spent some time In discussing thé ques- and Gen. MelUnet, it adopted a polltl- with the approval of th l deputes for no other r<e^.*®n>ij|tb^

_____  tion He said that in the pickle four cai platform, of which one of the most, bourgeois cement. It has Deen they had ventured to Join hands with

» ;rs? «rsurwByja* sess'2«ti5AawA» gyf!g?ri.’^e
srr.:,£:r.";- ir^*8eti^iisrtiss » ss m ,ïother day. 0f the There would be no objection, he said, mènt by parliament of gratuitous secu- ideals. , ,h , tw'° occasions the otoce of cabln^

The dog belongs to ”‘1nhITr,sJ,™n“d for a to a practicable sanitary regulation, lar and compulsory education, and the lt may be added that tor to I*st minister but was
name of Morphy, Murphy »PPJ gal(1 he He admitted that the names of sotne inauguration of equality In military (|Unrter of a century there uas been the premiership at one moment by the
House for it 1" Irtab. Th nng.-r. of their products did not describe the conscription. Moreover, during the ad- mtercourse whatever betwwn^eMh iate King Humbert. ■

police summoned Murphy for keeping article. , As an example, he Said his ministration of M. Combes, whose cabt- and English masons. In 1877 tlta Grand Similar cases have
„„ ..nMoensul dog.^he summons was de- flrm g^'a -oxford” sausage, which was net included no less than ten freema- orient of France banished, so to speak, France. For. after toecollap^of toé
Uvi red'on Good Friday, which Is lUegoh a pork sausage sold under the name sons, the fact was brought to light that the Almighty from its lodgos exrtudlng Gem Boulanger bubble dn France.t oe
so a second one uas made out Murphy .-oxford -. Another meat he named Gen. Andre, the minister oi war, had ,n the most rigorous fashion from its 0f his adherents who tod|ab,*
was fined half a <vown ( ”>'6tnh'?a "brown," was simply a beef stew. It availed himself of masonic assistance ceremonles all acknowledgment o* at craft were subjected j®
gins sauntered in front of Murphy * m ( contained pork, beef, potatoes, carrots, to investigate the private political sym- reference to -the “grand architect of toe pllnary measures by ^elr 1^lge8- no|
det-ee to keep observation on the pn.nte ■ pathies and religious Ideas of the of ft- un!verse.“ A few weeks after this the because they had taken part In A

shipping Restrictions. cers of every degree, In order to drive grand l0dge of England issued a decree political movement, but because t7
Mr. Wilson objected to the shipping out of the army all those whose devo- renounclng recognition cf the Grand bad been on toe losing «‘dA ln orté*

restriction, which he believed would tion to the republic was lukewarm and 0rient cf France on the ground that ^appreciate thte, let any^American
prohibit reshipments from a branch who were suspected of being subject, u,„ ,fltt„r] by removing from lts con»tl- mason hap h®unlahed by hi*
and establishment. Also, he did not to clerical influences ! tktion the pa.rgraphs asserting that be- callei to accounl.and punished b;^ hrt
want jurisdiction left with any com Past Tendency In France Boargal.. ,lef to a supreme being, wfclto-hasJbesn lodge for having v^dwlthsom«t 
mon carrier as to whether the act hail Whether masonry will continue ln the R tradnton, practice and feeling of all tlofial movement aga e p y
been complied with. He did nôt object future to play as Important a role m : UuL and genuine masons, from tne oince.
to the restriction that the common car- the politics of France as during the e(irnefft to the pireeent time, had .. . _e
rier might refuse such shipments unless thirty-six years that have elapsed since i n<.elf beyond the masonic pale. From everywhere on the continent, freemas» 
thev con tained the inspection stamp, the foundation of the third republic, ! t^at time English masons have been onry has ever been arrayed » gainst 
but thought the restrictions should stop in 1870. it ls difficult to say. For a ;-lrtctiy prohibited from any masonic re- the church. This ls no recent develop- 
there and not be extended to sanitary new element is making itself felt in; jal«ong w|th French lodges or. nvrrbors ment in the history or the crazt» bur 
condition ‘ of the packing-houses, aa the craft—namely that of socialism— . the crtlft dates from tfie close of the elgnteentn
provided in the Beveridge amendment. which Is distinctly Inimical to the: . Italv>on'the other hand, freemason- century. In those days not only pan-

forces that have hitherto controlled the i «till "retains ln its ceremonies the theism but likewise atheism, were rife, 
action of the lodges. Until recently the ^.vnowlcd-ement <X the existence of especially among the aristocracy; new 
tendency of the craft was essentially ; . ..gTanefarchltect of the universe.” ; cults, beliefs, and philosophies of ai) 
bourgeois, using the w-ord in the social ....... .. ,s „ mistake .therefore., to de- antl-Chrlstlan character were being
sense—that ls to say, lt represented the ; tve Italian lodges as athetitlc, invented every day and 
property-owning classes rather than ; «• * ^ bo denied that thev are vlo- the fad of the highly educated ctoasest
the masses—and for a nümber of years .Jj. ,, clerical Indeed the po it - which found In masonry a convenient

Ottawa, Jnne «.-(Special,)—Mr. Chlsholiq jts grand master, or president, was 1 . y. ‘ rtniian masonry—a'ms pub- instrument for the expression of their

lEirBiasy. -ss ar 5 £»»“!“.«' îîSSvsJï âusssra" r æI a ss: fSsrw» sfi-ffipstsis
'■ ss srs2? fiA«.*yssi rzhj’s. srrâ, rz.3. Whât quabtltie« of meats, fluid beef French metropolis, fo that there were n— nkurirv from aca- and history teaches us how Importait*

and un medicated soups were inserted from some grounds for the assertion put for- the destinies or tne * ' comoa- ’ » part freemasonry played in Austria*
! the United States during the years 1003. ward by the Clericals and Royall=ti,; demica! and other un ion k Hungary and Germany In bringing
1904 and 1005 reapectlvely, and wfiat was tfcat lf the government received its ln-; ni«- committees and e.en about the anti-clerical legislation ot

ithr Wh,t°nrl th8« ?eVneotlyp d„tv Ration from the Grand Orient, in the1 exclusion f-rom fvcryth ng, Emperor Joseph II. From that time
»n eTnnêd meats and extracTs of Vent, Rue Cadet, the Grand Orient, ln turn, and fpreyer. Thereby the' ^ the craft and the church have always
coming from the United States to Canada?, received Its directions from the Roths-j smoothed tonar a be f free been at war, and the papacy, "[bica

5. Has the attention of the government child bank In the Rue Lafitte.. | papacy, and^ Italy premv •• was first led to condemn the order oA
been drawn to the reported condition of with the spread cf masonry conse- from its Imp acatol-e and e’ - _ th-i, account of Its Irréligion, ls now forded
affairs in connection with the meat-packing „ljent on the decrease of authority of And the lodges, moreover, '■* . i fn self-defence to combat It as a tos
honees In Chicago? the Roman Catholic clergy, which has determination to briny i bent upon Its destruction.
acting theWn^lnît,ery8ceondTtion’ prevailing been all along Its mostdetermired fiscs Mcfrf all ecc'esl- ! In conclusion, it may be pointed^ -

crease the duty or prohibit the Importation mote pow*ful in. the councils of the emu tv th ects tr>« \ at c n cou un. I everywhere, Indeed, save in the Bngr

«.«sBAîsa.’ï.TWsrtja XTS i a ïsSïïf;»r;. ■aafysaBj*» vitsss. -sr SMSS) SS SAslss zrstix* »,

Ex-Attache in Chicago Tribune: Free- 
masronry, according to Duke of Con - 
naught,who on accession of his brother, 
King Edward, to the throne succeed
ed him as grand master of the craft 
In England, Is playing an important 
part in bringing about a friendly ana 
even brotherly feeling between the 
Boer and the Briton in- South Africa. 
The duke, who in his capacity of in
spector general of the atmy, has re
cently been making an extended tour 
of that particular pprtion of the dark 
continent, declares that, whereas 
formerly the Dutch and the English 
masons held aloof from one another 
they now work amicably in unison, and 
that numbers of Boers are in English 
lodges and British colonists in Dutch

I6.—(Special.)—TheJune
Mcthodlet Conference to-day

Ottawa.

ro- after” toe newspapers for en
gaging sports. I tithe pastoral ad- 

■ess the statement was made that the 
Shtbs gives tco much prominence to 
Athletics, that often mere brute force 

feuded as it it was some great 
Rev. G. Seaton, Otha- 

exception to tills and said he 
was proud of tile hockey team and We 

Sÿan boys' club, and that to sports the 
ahurch sometimes captured young men 

"tar God.
Rev. Mr. Williams said it was dis

gusting to see extreme absurd promi

nence given to athiet.os, 
fpHev.' Mr. Sparl.ng, KL.geton, remark
ed jhat tut iv lading «t a*i d-ympian 

evei-'t

just now we have so many si ghtly used Pianos that we 
keep the stock moving quickly, and, therefore, effer every 

which is not absolutely new at a cutmust
piano in our warerooms 
in price.

oublie service. to secure an excellent piano I
This Is your opportunity

at but a fraction of its regular cost.
took

guoranteed for 6ve years with five yearsEvery piano is 
option of exchange.

TERRIS OF PAYMENT 1
$ 5.00 cash and $3-°* monthly 

10.00 cash and 4*00 monthly 
iq.oo cash and 6,00 monthly 
15.00 cash and 7-oe monthly

Pianos under $100 
Pianos vnder 150 
Pianos vnder 250 
Pianos over 250

was rewaitwu

iCONCERTS ; Thsleng S MitaWe^^c«cS0Æp^um^£h^ $ 50

McPhail Mre, «n^^to ^wood cA to 5 98
Haines Bros.,as?»sus I
Sohmer ftffsr.

sssi^s1 ■ $ ,35

Wood tasriss SâSjrt s 180
very dainty piano, Sale price......................................... • • ....................

*i n »______71Z Octave Upright Nordhelmer Piano, in ebon-Nordheiliier toed case, polished panel», carved In reUefi The
owner of this piano exchanged It only in order to secure »C| 00 
piano with player inside. Special sale price

Mason & fflsch c, oe
Cabinet Grand Upright Piano, in partlcularly handsome CVanS walnut case, design made especially for exhibition pm

noses This piano has been thoroughly overhauled and Is In C 2Q5 
flrat^slass order. Special sale price - • '• ‘ * * * *

EFS-EBEâFEB $ 23a
$245

Gerhard Heintzman . ...BfcïS» Bass» $ 257
Gerhard neintzman rich buri walnut «»*>, # n*.mu. "desk. Boston fall board, 8 pedals, etc. Manufacturer s £ 277

price, «460. Sale price............... ......................
. a ncerless Knabe, Cabinet Grand slxe, ln oak «»«, rltii.

$ 3oo
than ht\\t pr high-priced piano that wetoive need

‘^HÉà-'SeîHBT-S
Sale price..........................

band concerts in 
arranged. The

8 to 10; the 
>t 3.30.
■s. Allan Gardens, 
It—es, Itiverdsle

al's Body Guard,

rom

Cadets, Queen's 

diets, Bellwoofls
I

filers, Alexandra I

il Cadets, Dover- ;|>f

Queen's
filers, Exhibition

Rifles. High Tank. 
Generals' Body

Clarence-

l
anders, .

conference.
gates the Hon. Mr. Borden hafi 
e.l him no other1 chaplain would be ap
pointed excepf those connected with
regiments. , ..__

The following Important a resolution, 
members of the con-

Fowler Bill Is Favorably Reported 
by Hanse Committee.

inders,
aimed at some 
fer en ce, was passed.
shaî/Te, "r oJ'toe Washington,

governing body or board of any trad- committee on banking and currency 
;iy investment or insurance company.’ to.day ordered a favorable report on

ÉHHErasi s :r^rrrr:"
maximum term of years, the, commit- the comptroller of currency, to take 
tee recommetlded non -concurrence, and Qut for j,sue and circulation an 
this met the approbation of the con- Qf Natlonal Bank notes not ex-
^ThTc’erical delegates are: Revs. Mel- ceeding 50 per cent, of its paid-up 
v!n Taylor, W H Sparling W J Shaw. and unimpaired capital without de- 
F O Lett. W R Young. E B Ryokman, poSitlng United States bonds with the 
David Winter, Manley Benson, J T treasury as security therefor.
Fit cher ,T. a Mavety. W Timberiake, The amount of these notes shall at 
jnmes E E’Hott, T G Wlili'ams, Dr. no time exceed the amount of secured 
Jt-Ckeon C Deeprcae, S J Hughes, Dr- notes ln the bank making the issue 
Torrv Dr. Flanders, G F S»«on and and the total amount of both? shall 
I n Fills not exceed the paid-up and unlmpalr-
Uv Delegates: J H Carson, G F ed capital of the bank. The bill re- 

Johréton. Chsrles Morton. John Cun- quires banks taking out tl\ls 
rlngham. S J Carter, John Torrance, currency to keep on deposit In tne 
1 W Knox all of Montreal : W L treasury lawful money to an amount 
«hurtliff Stanrtead: J A Tomkins, equal to five per cent, of such credit 
f'-ranbv• C W Cate and C C Knight, money to be held for the redemptio. 
Sherbrooke■ H W Mix. Ottawa; W H thereof. The bank is also required to 
I imhlev Inverness: Robert Booth- maintain ln Its vaults the same rese.te 
Ü O F McKimm. Smith's against the credit currency as is re- 
r-.ils- >o^nl«se'! .T Tre^-enpn. Bro-k- quired to guarantee its regular circu 
vi'ie: T F Harrison. Abraham Shaw, lattoa. ^ ^ ^ ag. explalned
K n're,■ t w Ou-avle Ottawa; by Chairman Fowler, ls to nrovide a
OHver Chown. Kingston; -fames Win-

1er, Huntingdon. issuing currency, that Is, to graft up
on our present bond security circula
tion ot bank notes that will currently 
adjust itself to toe varying needs of 
business thruout the year, and thus 
prevent the Invarlabl e fall panic 
growing out of the need for more 
money when the crops are being har
vested and marketed.”

>1 Cadets, Leslie 

adiers. Rlverdale 

inders, Reservoir j 

ral's Body Guard, 1 

Rifles, -Allan Gar- 1 

Hera. Island Park. 5 

Alexandra 1

s
6.—The house ;June

A MURDERER’S END. But

am- Railway Tracks and 
«capitated.

wore
eatI,ays Down on

nders,

■ral’s Body Guard, I
is

Cadets, Stanley

Cadets, Reservoir

eral's Body Gnard,

ernt’s Gody Guard,

idlèrs. Hiÿh t*ark. j 
1 Rifles. Queen a

? ral's Body Gnard,

Clarenre-

a

$315ladleri.

.Cadets, Bellwoode

COURLAY, WINTER AND LEEMINC,
Hamilton—66 King St West.

Rifles. Rlverdale 

Exhibition A SPLENDID IDEA.
nders,

iders, Island Park. 
»ral’e Body Guard,

leral’s Body Guarfl,

188 Yonge Street, Toronto.

inders. High Park, 
a Rifles, Bellwoods
■ / t

Rifles, Exhibition 
Allan

’PLAINT FROM P.E.I.
Lefurgey, R.P.. Wants Better Pro
vision for Winter Communication,ol ^Cadets, I

>ol Cadets, Rlver- 

rn Rlflea, Island

Ottawa, June 6.—(Special.)—The hovee 
in committee to-night considered Mr. Oli
ver's bill to amend the Rocky Mountain w YORK'S ALDERMEN 
Park Act, and also the bill to Incorporate 
the Grand Trunk Pacific Telegraph- Com-1 

The latter bill is reported,

MR. MURPHY'S DOG.

lB the British House 
of Commons.

DOUBLE) THEIR SALARIESIdere. Queen’s Par*.
U Rifles, Reservoir
(leral'a Body Guard,

[ernoon concerta |

loMMITTBBL

An Irish Cor
but New York, June 6.—By unanimouspany.

erMP.'rtLefurgey (P.E.Î.) made a vigorous ^ ^

protest against the government s mtotreat-1 jart legislature authorized the
jbeht of Prince Edward Island. Instead of j ra,„e. but no member of the board was 

' building a proper boat to keep communion-1 willing to father the resolution for the 
the island province and increased appropriation. The embar- 

assing situation was .relieved when Pre
sident McGowan Introduced the mea-

t
!

f the Minnesota^ 
before the inter?- 

ommisslon at the 
...for leave to
of Birch I>ake

handed over
Gibbons of

day. tion onen between
the mainland, It now proposed to assign to 
th.» dutv the S.S. Montcalm. That boat 
would prove inefficient, . A new boat was 
bul.ding ln England, hut that was to he 
assigned to the St. Lawrence. He lntl- 
maied that this new ice-breaker was to be 
a' pleasure yacht for the ministers. The
tihed In''mL* ThereVâwere private state Middletown, N. Y„ June 6.—Because ‘ fMr. sbeeha"-,Tggii^s^f Mmphv^dogl 
rooms and six hath rooms. Were these tor was d,ared to do it, and did not heard of tb®. ' '1 notice on the porllnmen-
încludêd0rn 'm«rlne<>np8iano.ewIthXFlanola at_i relish being called a coward, Miss Mag- ta^yPpa^r taqrtrlng^toe chief 
tachment, brass bedsteads and mahogany Dailey took her life In her hands had also heard _ prrelse position of the
dressers. defended the and mode a balloon ascension and par- blH* *he petty sessions who refused a
govern monteS The necessary steamer would achute drop at £tldwa,y Park yester- nceise for Murphy’s dog. Mr. r3ry®e“'nu. 
not entar Plctou harbor, and the Montcalm, (lay afternoon. She had ascended near- uicatPd with Ihiblin 5»stta rhe 
was tae best available. He agreed wlta ly 3000 feet, and was but a mere speck thorltles there ‘"« j^'s dog 
Mr Lefurgev that a tunnel would be the j the sky, when the parachute vas al,t«edents pf MnfPbJ historv of the
most satisfactory solution. ieeen to separate itself from the oalloon Mr 1YnrCtheTore" ve tardny Thus the

— ----------- and the young woman fell like a animal in the nou, yP , mBny gov.
GLAD TO BE ARRESTED. !etreak ot light towards the earth- Then tirne of some of the na-

-------  1 the parachute opened, and the youn, ernrnen rn^i wn8ted because Mr.
New York. June 6,-Two years titer woman floated gently to a field about tion - ^ a for a license for h.s dog

the alleged crime was committed, Rob- tw0 miles east of the park. Miss Dailey ftJj pUtl(,n(liSh tongue. '
ert Manfleld was arraigned in »llce ', about 20 years old and a daugh.er
ccurt in this city to-day, charged with pf Mr and Mrs. Henry Dailey of this A Few Hints,
forgèry, by which he and George Me-’ c)ty she had never before been in a The poet ,s destlned to become extinct.— 
Donald secured 818,000 from the recelv- bauoon. Caimdian Magazine.
tr of the Equitable National Bank of j —--------- ■ The poet passes, all unfit ^
this city. Manfield is 22 years of age, A BIG LOCKOUT. For such an age of bustle
end was formerly an assistant to the ; ---------- Hls verse, we will have none of It,
bank receiver when the bank was ln I X w York, June 6.—The four trade I rules* it rhymes h’>8t'*' _.

He was arrested yester- af^atCs of employers In the Build- or si. gs ^e praire of Bridge and Pit 
after returning front ; Trades Employers' Association, I And muscle,

who p-mnloy carpenters* have declared
a lockout of the Bro2^rh«>d of Car-, O barda,^ yottlealll_ 
penters, to go Into effect J1"® : invent a patent water-rârt
lockout will affect 12.000 carpenters in 0r ,.(,troi «nti-smelly, 
the metropolitan district, and toro ! Qr eveu emulate the smart 
into fdleness thousands ln other tiaxta. ftirelli?

TheI
was

of Buffalo—to sure.

girl, on dare takes
elr report at the 
Mission a{ Buffalo

BIG PARACHUTE JUMP

fallen.
. Clarke and 

.aok place quietly 
the Church of SL

Portland-street.
ning. Rev. Ai« 
rformed the cere 
witnessed by th* 
B. Clarke, ana 
. after which tM
ne Parkdaie St»e
by couple left tor 
moon will take »
g. St. Louis, CW-

and NMlg 
to tne

■ed C.

In Austria and Germany, ln fact)
>

CANNED MEATS FROM U.S.falo
present - ,

e diamond ciusrer Government Will Be Asked a Series 
of Timely Questions.

kins instrument-

bAituirtS
[ll v American. »* 
i lt: for every MJ 
nllest possible es«- 
ew telephone lnstrir 
[olng to replace »

: <™i

liquidation-
day shortly , . , .
abroad. He said he was glad to be re
lieved of dodging the police.

when will you study art.

Visitors to Town.
Three English students who have taken 

their medical degrees and have Jnst '-om- 
coursel at Phllftdel- 

nre H. S. 
A. Gibbs.

of time
vnrv-udd
the united States, 
these millions gee*, 

Ing, hut ln toÇ P*s‘ 
t saved annually 07 
of four -econds P 

g that period b) tie 
of the moei 

pc-ono-

pleted the American 
phto are at the ltosslu. They 

•» llnebjn. II. H. .Tames and T.
Thev register from London, Eng., and : re. 
In Canada to .erlfy the good reports which 
thev have heard of lt.

11. .1 I-owls. Brantford's well-known lire 
• thief, is at the Palmer.

E. A. Little, M.L.A. of Allandalc, is at 
the Palmer.

Devise a new exciting game, 
Promote an exhibition.

Or fan, in Education's name.
Schismatic, opposition. 

Encourage anarchy, Inflame 
sedition?

TO TRAVELERS' TAX. 

(Canadian Associated Press Cable)

l'^0VngTo„r^m^ri;rra<;,e,Ae
Association at Dublin have passed a resolu
tion that the "attention of the government 

bo drawn to the present unfair taxa- 
of travelers by colonial gorerncaonta 

in order to get It abolished.

OBJECT

1 one
uples of time
s yet witnessed., g
ur second* ““grand 
>unt up to a S f
> seconds-r-lO tbe
' time—ft link In 
would carry us baca 

of America.

T1 ore's honest work enough to do;
The chance of making money 

Is Just as good for all of you.
Your prospects still are sunny ; 

And lf you've nothing else in view. 
He funny.

in
must
tionDeath of Mrs. Nicholson.

The death occurred last evening of Mrs.
widow —A.W.

Aim Nicholson. rtO Jones-avenue.
<u the lam Thomas Nicholson, formerly < f 
Uum.tr Armagh. Ireland. She was In her

-------  , M 88tli year and had lived ln Toronto for the
întlarnnts- I past W: years. She is survived Iw five
-Hishop of Q''^! ■ eon» and three daughters, of whom George
upwards of W" m and John, sons, live ln Toronto........ 1

. jL

ArkmiACis fof Bryan.
Hot Springs. Arkansas. Jvne se-eral thousand people enjoyed the first

Démocratie state convention went on ie- season's hand concerts ln the parks,
eord today for Wm. Jennings The Royal Grenadiers provided the music
the next Democratic candidate for pros.-. The «oya^^
denL A
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T. EATON C9. .. 
R.Mains in Men’s Wear

CASH AND 
ONE PRICE

thé optimists have it. The first S°v* 
lota brought

the spot
It ie only part ot the truth. The falling 
rates of Interest are a consequence of 

greater stability and prosperity of 
It was proper 

participating policyholders
of the burden of the

by the chief actuary of that company, 
except with regard to one or two ac
cidental transpositions of numerals, 
for which a proofreader's oversight 
was responsible.

IÀeminent sale of town 
pi ices which many people on 
thought were ridiculoue. The same peo
ple now wish they had bought at those 
prices. The only question with re
gard to Cdbalt In the minds of dis- 

to the extent of 
A few miles

JyThe Toronto World
4 } 
91 ■%

theA Morning Newspaper published every 
day In the yeer.

telephone—prltate exchange 
departments—Main -5-.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE- 
One year. Dally, Sunday Included... *800 
Six month! “ ••• 250
Three months.
One month, *
One year, wlthont Sunday 
Six months, “
Four months.
Three months, "   «5
One month, .................. *

These rates Include postale all over can-

Will Include free delivery at the above
r*Special terme to agent» and 
rates to newsdealers on application. Ad 
tiling rate» on application. Address 

THE WORLD.
Toronto, Canada.James-

Caoadlan commerce, 
that the Lconnecting all
should bear some 
Increased prosperity, but they should 
not have been struck in two pockets at 

Because the country was more 
they should not be made

OF DEFENCE.THE METHOD
Take a general survey of the evi- 

given by Senator Co*, president 
He not only ad- Wing*s

Is »t

g :«uld-se 
j ’ i Our

cernlng persons is as
the silver-bearing rock, 
north the clay belt begins, and the as- 

BllVer will not be 
beneath that covering of

1.28 ust another list of values to prove the great buying power 
of ready money; each item adding to the reputation of 

the store as THE place for matchless values.

dence
of the Canada Lite, 
mined, but seemed to glory in the es
tablishment of subsidiary companies 
as the result of his advent to autocracy 

There is iio

once..48

J8.00 prosperous 
to receive less from those to whom 
their money was lent, and to pay more 
to those who lent It on their behalf.

The less the Canada Life people earn
ed for the policyholder the greater the 
to)! they levied on him. When the

earning

sumption Is that 
taken from 
fertility. It seems pretty clear that the 
silver region in and Immediately con
tiguous to the Town 'of Cobalt Is of 
somewhat similar extent to the Rand.

not be as

1.50
1.00

.75

Canada Life.in the
serious attempt to deny thit the sena
tor made the Canada Lite merely one 

of corporations all of Matchless 
Hat Chanoes

Acre for acre there may 
'much wealth as in the gold-fields of the Underwear 

Shirts, eto.
of a number 
which derived considerable profits from 
Handling Canada Life money—a form 
of enlarging the senator’s gains from 
the Canada Life which has been con- 

and absolutely prohibited In 
the State of New York.

policyholders’ money was 
high Big Savings 

on Clothinginterest because those 
risky days, the

I
Transvaal.

Wfien, in one ot her long-past dis
hot sil-

■contnlv 
cc ril/or 

-or tcur 
too, at

morewere
shareholders took *25,000 a year from 
the Canada Life, but when interest fell 
because the risks were smaller, and, 
■therefore, the shareholder was less ne-

turbances, mother earth ^pued
from her unfathomable bowels she 

sent it to the surface thru cracks made 
in the rocks and left It there In veins 
of varying width. So far Cobalt silver 

is not being found In as thick 
strata as those from which gold quarts 
is being extracted a thousand feet be
low the surface at Johannesburg. But

coming

If every man who reads this 
knew the real value of these
genuine Manilla Beaters,
there wouldn't be one left
by 8.30, Friday. Men want 
straw hats NOW, which 
makes this an unbeatable 
bargain. They’ve pure cord
ed silk bands and calf 
leather sweats. Newest 
summer shapes. • But 7 doz
en left, price..........1,39
Brown fur felt Derby Hats* 
balance of a few excellent 
grades, price

Caps, men’s and boys', in 
tweed, navy and blue serge 
and beaver cloth,leather and 
cloth peaks, all the latest 
styles, each

Fine merino undershirts in 
natural shade and balbrig- 
gan undershirts and drawers 
in brown shade, sateen fac
ings and pearl buttons, sizes 
34 to 46. About 800 gar
ments marked way down in 
price, each

Shirts of extra fine fast 
black sateen, collars attach
ed, double yoke, extra stay
ing on shoulders, full size 
bodies, sizes 14 t° 17» 
each............  ,69
Neckwear, fine silk four-in- 
hands, shield knots, shield 
and band bows and band
knots. Just clearing up a lot
of good stock, 2 V*

Sweaters, heavy wool, 
mostly plain navy and car
dinal, deep roll collars, 
closely ribbed cuffs and 
skirt. And we've more than 
lowered the price I Each
............... ;.........55

MAIN FLOOR—QUMN STREET-

High-grade suits of import
ed Scotch tweed, fine soft 
woolly fabrics in stylish 
brown mixtures with color
ed overplaid, new single 
breasted model with broad 
shoulders, centre vent and 
best of trimmings, tailored 
to perfection, t°r’9.00

verdemned ■Hamilton Office. Royal Corner, 
street North. Telephone 968. in sty 

un-
-on.ff

Altho neither the commissioners ruor, C( aa a policyholders’ fail-hack,
their counsel have shown any real ; the 8hareholders took more money for 
grasp of the significance of the admis- : carrytng smaller risks.

made to them, it it still possible 3^ c0,urage of this method of doing 
in the report to be presented to business |S remarkable. The ' Po1>cy-y 

government the commissioners will holder will stand a good deal, but 
have the courage aqd honesty to show ; when hlB representatives In parliament 
how far the cash oi the policyholders are requested to legislate upon insur
es been the real foundation and source ance, he will want a prevention of this 

other organize- method. The truth Is that the risks to-
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wlc
fabulbusly precious ores 
from veins of a few inches 
standing in bright sunlight on the Tim-* 
mins property you see a filled crevice 
in the rock, rub your foot along the 
top of it and find that you have bur
nished with your sole streaks of pure : 
silver, which, when loaded In cars, with 
its intermingled dross, may be worth 
anywhere from one hundred to six 
hundred thousand dollars per car-load, 
you come pretty near being Inoculated 
with the mining fever virus.

Not far from this site is the O’Brien 
Mine, whence, according to an èvening 
paper, a rich nugget weighing one- 
third of a ton was taken but in the
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■Mde. When
miVI

of revenue for these .... .
rions; that by clever manipulations of day of old-established Insurance <fim- 
credlt by the left hand and washing pan leg like the Canada Life amount 13 
the right; by nearly all the financial ex'] nothing so long as the business is in-

exceedlngly buranee, first, laât and all the time.
The

1th
’Raincoat Of dark Oxford 

grey cravenette, in roomy 
box back shape, shoulders 
and sleeves lined, sizes 36 
to 42, for

c ie ver! * f a r-seeüng and ^stetfui mind, and not a stock market venture, 
the policyholder has been exploited by policyholder provided Senator Cox and 
those Jo, as The Gtobe sud The , Mo With^great opportunities to
,. , ,, ahouw «tand operate the stock market. Senator vox

*»■> *. «.»«. ***»«* 
pay for the privilege which he grants
to them. »

"1
IT. A. McIntosh-----

Rarinoml * Doherty 
John McDonald 
All Railway*.

I
JOIK

.794.89trustee.
Concerning this state of things, Sena

tor Cox said, ’’If it Is improper, I have 
nothing to say." It would be useless The world, greatly daring, asked 
to argue with Senator Cox about lm- whether policyholders’ money was used 
propriety—the points of view are so , #or atock-broking purposes. It Is ad- 
oppceed. The trouble Is not as to 016 imltted, for example, the cknada Life 

to the commercial ethics and the Bank of Commerce bought

wfirst fruits.
ot the incompetence which 

the conduct ot the 
investigation 

of confessions,

Trousers of Scotch effect 
tweed in natty striped pat
terns of brown and grey, 
well cut and finished, sizes 
3a to 42 waist, for.. |B7g

TWIN CITY AND AMES.In spite
has distinguished 
enquiry, the Insurance 
has produced a 
#hich are very 
the light of fulsome adulation of the 

Life and of the government

- »

PAIordinary day's work .last week, 
property, which could be sold to-mor
row for a million dollars, 1» in litiga
tion. The Ontario government «ays 
that the O’Brien people have ho legal 
right to it. The, O’Brien people are just 
a3 positive that it is theirs,for they hold 
the patent of the crown.

If the government should recover pos
session, and, Instead of levying small 
royalties upon the product, were to 
mine silver for the direct benefit of the 
citizens, whose credit has built the rail
way thru New Ontario, what changes 
will there not be in the public finances? 
On the Gillies limit, on the Montreal 
River, chunks of ore containing from 
60 to 80 per cent, of silver have been 
picked up. Prof. Miller will shortly 
submit his report upon the mineral 
worth of this territory reserved for 
government mining. If lt\ proves to 
be what prospectors who have been 
over the grotind declare, there may 
quickly occur a revolution In the de
velopment of New Ontario, because the 
people for the first time will save the 
whole of the wealth of one of the best 
parts of their natural heritage, and will 
be able to colonize on a scale which, 
to the pre-railway pioneer of old On
tario, was literally unthinkable.

crop
curious when read in

Preid
To-

.18facts, but as
of the situation. If an Insurance chief ; heavily of Twin City for the avowed 
is justified in handling insurance funds ] purpose of strengthening a falling 
just as>he may his private banking ac- ket- The security was Just of that, 
count, there is, of course, nothing to j character which an Insurance company

trustee con-

Th.
Canada
department, which appeared in several 
Toronto newspapers nine months ago.

which began by damning

comp 
was 1 
the o 
mier 

; ter 1 
hvpe< 
day ’

mar-

190 YONCE ST., 
TORONTO

Newspapers 
The World’s demand for Investigation 
as irresponsible slandering of finan
ciers have ended by boldly asserting 
that the Investigation, incomplete and 
unsatisfactory as It Is, has justified 
the appointment of the commission;

which received a 
superlative vindication from a. paid 
servant of one of the United ' States 

been carrying on bust
lines fundamentally inimical

T. EATON CL™be said until the day of disaster comps, should not buy. What
if the doctrines celvee it to be his right to strengthen 

weakening market In which he has
as it surely will come 
preached from the witness stand are a

translated to the statute placed trust funds? He should not in-
book We have only to wait long vest In a market of that sort Again, 
book, we nave on y Cox’s son-in-law, Mr. Ames, was
enough for some period otf inflation ana , .B lent huge sums of money during

». U.*,,,,...

~
purpose could this be done than to mis
lead the superintendent of insurance, 
who, for all practical purposes, 
the public and the policyholder?

The World criticized the heavy ex
penses of the Canada Life, and showed 
that they had Increased out of propor
tion to the Increase of business. Mr. 
HeHmuith proved that, during several 
years prior to the Co* regime, altho 
business Increased, expenses 
ished, and that, since Mr. Cox became 
president, the increase of expenses has 
been phenomenal—In one year, at least, 
far more than the total Increase in pre- 

It must be told to the

5
Itallowed .to be

o£Money cannot buy better Coffee 
than Michie’s finest blend Java and»

Boer War’’ $ind the “San Francisco 
Earthquake’’ were his favorite sub
jects, but he could lecture f". alrH^

I any topic. He spent part of the ame 
' ht was in the city with Rev.Dr. Marsh, 
1F.R.A S., -and when he left, the doctoi 
thinks, he/ took cylinders containing 

and hydrogen gas, and he has 
warrant issued for his arrest.

and Sunday 
address in

Of S 
poln 
valu 

. in a< 
Is »£ 
men 
Mr.

. that the company
Mocha, 45C lb.

Michle & Co.. Limitedmoney
stock exchange, which has been yielded 
to once, will prevail again.

When the generation comes into pow- 
as The Globe pitifully

has for years
ness on
to the' trust relation In which the 
directors stand to the policyholders.

One of the Journals which was be
trayed into setting forth a totally un
deserved paeon of prise has gone so 
tar as to demand, in a voice so shrill 
as to disturb the equanimity of our 
most respectable societies, that some 

“high-toned gentlemen of 
finance” should be consigned to h;H 
majesty’s prison, so .that by the rigors 
of incarceration business morality may 
be effectively preached.

Th.oxygen 
had a :

The Toronto Daily 
World delivered to any 
Hamilton before 7 a. m.; dally. -»f a 
month; Sunday, 5c per copy. Hamilton 
office, Royal Hotel Building. Phone 96o- 

Martimas Cigars, 6 cents to-day, at 
Opera House Cigar

GILSEY HOUSE romi 
be a; 
hers 
tin sc

was
er which, 
mourns. That Couldn’t BeIs being trained In loose ideas 
of the fiduciary relation and of the 
place of the Eighth Commandment in 
business, there will Inevitably arise a 
successful demand for the Imprison
ment, not of our “high-toned gentle
men of
■will have died out—but of the finan
ciers who are neither Mgh-toned nor

Properties
Bought Reasonably Will Now 

, Be Taken.

29th St. A Broadway, N.Y. City.
In the Heart of the Shopping 

and Theatre Districts- 
Ten minutes from all depots. 

ROOMS
European Plan—$1.00 per day up. 

American Plan—$2,50 to $3.60
PER DAY, ACCORDING TO LOG A’ 
TION—76 suites. Parlor, Bed Room
and Bath. Special rates to families, 
American and European plans. 

Combination Breakfast, 50c. 
Luncheon, 40c.

Dinner, 6 to 8.30, 75c.
H. S. DUNCAN, Prop. 24*.

Glleey Houae. 29th and Broadway

Uni
of tl
the

Billy Carroll’s

daportralts of prominent people In The 
Sunday World.

Ox
, Py'ii<- 

the 
be mof our ThisHamilton, June 6.—(Special ) — 

evening the parks board, on motion of , 
A. A. Lees and William Kavanagh, de
cided to expropriate the whole of the 
T H- Pratt, Mrs. Sanford and Braw- 

The government’s mineral policy is Jey propertles (about 9 acres), on the 
*ot popular to the miners in the coun- mountaln- for park purposes in 
try. They, with one consent, believe

finance—because the species •iitnln-
T

OSGOODE HALL. Hub.gentlemen.
All this is to the good, and very 

much to the good. The broad issue Is 
clearly defined, is an insurance com
pany essentially an affair of trustee
ship, or is It a means of supplying 
money to financiers with which to 
launch new enterprises, or exploit ex
isting ones, in which they are person
ally and deeply interested? If they 
are really trusteeships, the offences 
against fine honor are many 
grievous. If they are the other thing, 
directors may have some excuse for 
feeling that they are badly used in 
being forced to disclose to an Irritated 
nation their private concerns, and par
liament guilty of a gross impertinence 
In shackling them with an elaborate 
Insurance Act and the cost of inspec
tion by a Grand Inquisitor like Mr. 
Fitzgerald.

Announcements for To-Day.
Master’s Chambers—Cartwright,mas-

LBECH-LIKB CAPITAL.
The World wks specially severe upon 

of the paid-up capital
Air,ium income, 

marines and not to the sensible people 
of Canada that the decline In profits 
received by policyholders who were In 
the Canada Life before Senator Cox 
became president had nothing what- 

to do with the increase of ex-

conn.ee- 
*The comter; at 11* a- m.Don with the boulevard scheme.

that whatever the prospector finds he board tried to buy a strip about 75 feet | Weekly w
should be at liberty to keep till dooms- wlde along all three properties, but the argument ^cinl^h8 Deacon' v. Kemp, 
day. If the government, before snow- owner8 demanded what the board con- , reieGuine^te & Caldwell, re Manhard 
fall, produces for the people silver in ,d€rea hold-up prices. i estate, re Fach estate, Oliver v. Wick-
paying quantities from only one vein! ‘John Patterson made an »»****"•
of the Gillies limit, it will have justified I on behalf of the Hamilton, Waten o v.y Bafton L. Co., Webb v. Scott,
Its reservation of that property and and Guelph Railway, for a route thru ^ Elder v. Weintraupt, Baugham v.reership. . Lgtor them to insider the ques- Finch v. Northern Nav. Co ; 3.

Éngineer Ban-ow ît he pick out a ^nton, etc.: 6, Goodwin v. Ottaw.%.

the increase
stock of the Ca nada Life fron$*125,000 to 
$1,000,000, which accompanied the Inau
guration of the Oox regime. No evidence 
has been given to Justify that proceed
ing. Policyholders who had accumulat
ed over *20.000,000 worth of asset» were penses-
not in need of *875,000 of shareholders’ .The president has been astute, as 
money, the first effect of which was to usual, in making a virtue of a neces- 
wlthdraw an additional *30,000 a year etty, and appearing in tlje witness box 
from profits earned by the pollcyhold- in the refreshing guise of an apostle 
ers* money. of candor. But there Is an element of

Senator Cox suggests that but for the mysterious about Canada Life can- 
thls larger capitalization the company dot. It was said by Senator Cox that 
would practically be bankrupt, after thfe ratio of expenses to premium 
each quinquennial distribution of policy- come was less than 25 per cent-^nuc 
holders’ dividends. He can «It upon lower than the percentage given in T

horn of the dilemma he World. But it developed that this com
paratively low percentage was obtain
ed by treating as premium Income an 
Item of over *804,000, which wag nomin
ally paid to policyholders as profit- It 

more premium Income than the 
interest which a mortgagee pays his 
mortgagor is repayment of principal.

To put it bluntly, a company which, 
before an Investigation commission, 
wiH handle figures in this way, must 
expect to have Its word taken with 

grains of salt. Such an example 
vitiates the whole profession of candor, 
and makes it imperative upon the pol
icyholders to Insist that their views, 

the views of those who have 
produced all the distrust of a great 
business, be transmuted into parlia
mentary enactment.

court—Cases set down for Ho
. Hen
the

.Art

YeuTl Fancy Yoorulf in Berlin me:ever
also 

. ; theor Hamburg ' or .Dresden when yon 
drink O'Keefe’s PUsener Lager.

It's our new brew—just like the fam
ous light beers of Germany Brewed of 
choicest hops and malt—and stored 
until fully aged.

"Pilsener” la the newest, of the 
O’Keefe’s brews end it bids fair to he 
the most popular.

Try it

wiand

the
be
elsi
ing

'“Laurier and Loot” looks like the
campaign cry the next election. In route exh4bltlon 0f the Hamil-
1896 It was “Laurier, Mowat and Vic- The a gchool wag opened this even-
tCry!” ____ dilksoa^Re^D^Lyta,'^ J™ H^sîntth, The name of John Fisher, mayor of

Since Cliffy has recovered his voice jj. a. Nyland and Adam North Toronto, was prominently put
*h* ™”t

J M Gibson: Miss F E Caddy, 1; Miss Bhrievalty of
Ednâ M Bews, 2; Miss MalYMayor Fisher in his Unassuming way 
^ kMArt ^udentDL^guWe0nschotars^p. denied any aspirations for the office 
Y At^ the1 June sessions, that will open and coolly remarked that he didn’t
next Tuesday. David and Freeman th,nk he couid be guilty of having to

cattle trlaend °Thomas O’Dowd, sell any man out. as the duties of sue* 
nn the* charge of misappropriating an offlce might involve, 
funds belonging of the Cigarmakers A Conservative of high- standing is
Union. th county responsible for naming M”. Fisher and

Yesterday, while some ot me coun y for doing so As set out in
fathers kttended he olrcus.^ the.r ^ ^ ^ fflcea
brethren held a sesel n n | ave to go to deserving party followers,
and agreed to transfer ® y{ ; Mayor Fisher has filled the claim in
funds from _ the Bank Hamtitot^^ Rs entlrety unobtrusive, unselfish,
the Traders that the ses- and indefatigable labor In the Interest
were at the circus claim of hlB party has always marked Mayor
S1Th»WYS W C A- Is considering ways Fisher’s action. Besides, his standing 
-nd means of raising *50.000 for an ad- m the community as a model of honest 
dtito^ to the present building. citizenship would make his appoint-

Thomas Bow-stead has been appoint- ment acceptable to the followers of 
or1 “Orator” Cook’s successor in the both parities. I think you will und 

house. Mayor Fisher’s name will receive care-
CUqnpletv at the Hamilton Jockey Club fUl consideration for the position, de

in this week’s Sunday World. spite his disclaimer as to his natural 
Kay winning the steeplechase, inclinations to fill the place,” was the 

bunch at the jump—in The parting remark of Mr. Fisher’s advo
cate.

eus
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VACANT SHRIEVALTY.in- THE WOI
gull
pro
lnt

■whichever 
likes. Wherever he perches he must 
confess that his methods produced a 
financial condition which le agntnet the 
interest ot the old policyholders. Some 
ot the good senator’s explanations are 
brave, but comic. He admits that the 
rapid strengthening of the 
after the 1899 legtalation^the Canada 
Life was the only company which 
made the change suddenly—resulted In 
heavy diminution of profits to old 
policyholders. But these policyholders, 
it seems, should not 
cause years ago they received more 
profits than they ought to have re
ceived. Could anything be more laugh
ter-provoking—and from the senator, 
too? If the strengthening of the re- 

from a 4 1-2 per cent, to a 3 1-2

he might give an anxious public the 
answer to the question: Where did you

■ f
the County of York.

THE METHOD OF ASSAULT. get it? WI
ClThe World in forcing the government 

to appoint a commission was com
pelled to criticize Canadian Insurance 
methods specifically, and in so doing 
it perforce criticised the proceedings 
ot specific companies, notably the Can
ada Life and the Sun Life, because 

the two largest companies

When Senator Cox finished his ex
amination of the insurance commis
sion the latter is alleged to have heav
ed a sigh of relief.

was no

WI
’ Pi'reserve

I
of the banks. Consequently blue wst#* 
Is pretty rare in nature; a good man» 
seas and lakes that give up the lmpre** 
sion of this tint are green.

The water at present acknowledged 
to be the bluest is that of the HargaaaS 
Sea, between the Cape Verde Islands 
and the Antilles. The water of tRf 
Mediterranean off the French coast and 
around Capri is bluer than that «* 
Lake Leman, much less blue itself the» 
that of the lake* of Kandersteg IM 
Arolla, in Switzerland. Pure water 
contains a millionth of ferric hydrate 
appears brown under the thickness ot 
six metres; a ten-milUonith Is suflicWj* 
for It to be green; and In order that * 

remain blue Is needed leas »•#

ah<The Hamilton Methodist Conference 
scheme to provide that no min- 

shall get less than a third-class
lahas a 

lster
teacher, or *350 per year. But are they 
all worth as much aa that?

they are
»nd have made the most extravagant 
claims to beneficent administration for 
the policyholder, and not because of 
any direct quarrel or disappointment 
In regard to any ofxthem. 
sions of the heads of several companies 
and the statements on oath of the 
superintendent of insurance have vin
dicated the position of The World in

-■ salmany
hi

complain be- 81
After all, when you do anything 

crooked In politics or finance you 
might as well brazen It out and claim 
credit.
first-class ability, and they will for
get what you are on trial for-

ni

tiend notThe admis-
Make the public admire your w:

pi.
c]
frserve

per cent, basis could have been made 
at the rote of 1-15 of 1 per cent, per 
annum, the older policyholders whose 
policies matured during that period 
would have Buffered very little from 
the burden more equitably distributed. 
The Canada Life actuary yesterday ad
mitted the soundness ot this conten-

NEW ONTARIO—V—COBALT.
Imagine a ridge of rock covered with the QUEBEC BANK. race8

pine mtlCl\aked ataTyou ^ajam The eighty-eighth annual meeting of an®‘ fhe
rderi what C^baû was before Cobalt the shareholders of the Quebec Bank Sunday World. ^
was discovered Imagine the timber. was held in the City of Quebec on . The assessors say that they will Pure Water Is Sky Blue.

iJrom that same ridge so that j day last. The report presented by the m&ke a general Increase in the assess- From L’Illustration,
removed f om „nd board of directors, which appears in an- mt.nt cf real estate this year of about Aftor lon< hesitation ectontlflc men

ugly hi o column shows that this old-es jl5 per cent- _ ...Emitted nlans ot aFree to-day In admitting that water a class master noticed that
stumps, and then place upon It, In lines financial Institution has had j The G- T' on F'_<? 1 physically pure, seen In mass, is sky o’clock every morning one of
which show where streets will be laid tablished financial Institution nas !the proposed ^idge on Ferrle-stree.. ^ u that taken by the pjU, a little boy of seven, seemed »

WHO CARRIES THE RISK T. wh‘ch.8 . description most a highly satisfactory year. The net will be 36 teot wide andj^teet vhjte „ght ^ when absorbed become a prey to fits of delirium. H*
Anv nrodigaitty of exptanatioms will out' shac t f ... profits for the year amounted to close long- It IP ton-street but ! by the water, in consequence of a phe- thumped his neighbors, and when re

not chüïe the faits tiiat while the them with an butward aspert of tar P which two half-year-] «tree we«t the ! nomenon the explanation of which proved by the master rolled on the
not change the net*'“ Tnfltured paper, all of them bearing signs of ♦ of 7 per cent.aof Wellington-street. The I would be a Irttle long. I ll.or. shrieking and groaning like on#
policyholders whose poKeies matured feverfah congtru^pn, and you have !l_d‘nnum were paid, and *100,000 trans- : city wl,, probably ask for a bridge 40. H is not dHe to the chemical purity rossessed. 
in the years Immediately following the ldea o{ what Cobalt is now that J^rred to rest account. The Quebec feet wide, with a wide space 'eft on ; of the water, since the sea .which Is
1859 legislation suffered unequitable obtained a wonderful fame In Bank is one of the oldest the south T„h

,h„ „n-
company, and the Unent Energy in Its management, as well as build a *30.000 church.

Cobalt like Latchford, Is a govern- a ^ide and judiciously liberal P°"ey- j Everybody in Hamilton will be tnter-
J mfirp In future the Quebec Bank will pay its ested ln t,hlB week’s Sunday World—

ment flutter ln .real estate, y , dlvldends quarterly instead of half exciu9ive views of the racing event'at
The name of Latchford has no : vearlv Shareholders are to be con-1 thfc jpcitey Club track. -

Cobalt Is j gratulated upon the excellent exhibit,
It tells a made.

ti
every material particular.

The World aseerted that the methods 
of management left the policyholder 

to suffer exactly the same kind

clmay
a tweoty-mUliontJh. Pi

open
of abuses > as were perpetrated upon 

certain New York companies.
asserted that the

Absinthe for a Schoolboy.
Paris corespomdence London Dally Mail 

An amazing discovery has been made 
in one of the communal schools here

after t*

t<him by A,The World never 
corruptions which gave a contemptible 
eminence to the New lork Equitable, 

and the Mutual

sliit becomes an
ltlon. fi
tithe New York Life 

Life of New York were exactly du
plicated In Canada But we did say 
that the evils enumerated In the Arm- 

committee’s report did exist in

2f

______ _____ ______- . __ The child was constantly ln the ba
the bluest water) Is also that which bit of asking leave of absence tor a

two. and tile master had mm 
It was found that he carried

strong
the Dominion, tho in varying degrees.

who read The World’s artl- 
revelatlons made to the

contains the most salt. Nevertheless, minute or
To those according to Ford’s experiments, the watched. It waa found that he camou 

matter ln solution should be the pre- a small bottle of absinthe In his pocke , 
dominant cause of the modification of and took a alp as aften as he could es 
color, upon which ace, besides the mat- cape from the classroom. It has been 
ter in suspension, the color of the bot-\ proved that the èhâld’s mother flJed ln* 
tom and the reflection of the sky and bottle for him every morning.

clee the
commission have caused little aston
ishment. for The World’s case

figures which were not

officers of the 
shareholders—of whose holdings he con
trol* 57 per cent—took more money 
from the policyholders’ funds for them
selves than had ever before been taken 
in the history of Canadian Insurance. 
This happened when interest was fall- 

reserves were being 
and when expenses

was

founded on 
challenged here by any company.

vital tables of figures printed 
In this Journal In support of the con- 

advanced from time to time

so.
The aldermen will probably' play the 

! return game with their Toronto breth
ren at Bay View- Plans to give <he 
viFitors the time of their lives are al
ready being made.

There is a warrant out for the ar
rest of Howard Hayward, a man who 
passed himself off here as a member of 
the Royal Geographical Society of Aus
tralia. He was made much of by the 
learned set of the city, and delivered 
a lecture ln Association Hall. “The

music for the ambitious ear. 
a word to conjure with, 
tale of arsenic and silver and gold. It 

symbol of credulity, of faith, of

The
New coughs are bad enough. 
Old cougha are worse, much 
worse. They always make 
one think of bronchitis, con

sumption. Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral quickly cures new coughs. And it cures 
old ones, too. The next time you see your doctor, ask him why this medicine 
so promptly relieves coughs.

Old CoughsIng, when 
strengthened

being heavily Increased.

tentions 
have 
mission, 
statement 
shareholders in the Confederation Life 
multiplied their stock by appropriat
ing profits made with policyholders’ 

admitted to be accurate

is a
hope, of disappointment, according to 
the temperament and the experience 
of the Immigrant who comes to it 

There are always optimists and pessi
mists about a new mining camp. In the you 

of Cobalt it really seems as tho

Ot course your grocer has
WINDSOR TABLE SALT. 
Hewâseod * to you *"8* * 

specify WINDSOR-

been vindicated before the com- 
For example, a statistical 
Intended to prove that the

mere

The decline in profits is said to be 
dut to the shrinking In rates of Inter
est obtained for money, 
specious explanation. It won’t do, for

This is a very
case

noney was
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7JUNE71906. */ THE TORONTO WORLD
THURSDAY MORNING FAM&KOBR TRAFFIC.* PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

iHURD NAVIGATION.5
-

son m * “war ï

«awaagSüg
Buffalo, Niagara Falls, Ne# York, L17„pnra

Noordland /.%. »

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE. 
NewYorlx-Lenden Direct '

Minnetonka—June 9, July 7. Ant 1 
Mesaba—June 16, July 14, Aug 11. 
Mtnneapolia—June 23, July 21, Aug. !»• 
Minnehaha—June 30, July 28, Aug. 20.

DOMINION LINE.

'i
$13.25

To Boston
Business Hours Dally :

Store Open* at 8.30 a.m. and Closes at 6 p.m.
June, July and August—Store Cloeee Saturdays at p.m,

jtilSPECIAL

LADIES’ COAT
.TMM-OMSTABL. __

GOING S^YlNIN®
TO'JU^Jb 11th- JUNE i8th

HOME SEEKERS’ EXCURSIONS 
$82.00 to $32.50 

TO POINTS IN MANITOBA. 
ALBERTA. SASKATCHEWAN

ÆÆîr-■U'WK.r S
Managing Director of Ontario Silver

Co, and How He Has Gotten 

Into Trouble.

J SALE1
WATCH OIR DAILY CHAN6E Of STREET CAR CARPS.

Friday in Our Men’s Section
Men’s Fine Bnlbrlrenn snltt. sna 'Tto.'sFS'm

yarn; shirts with French 'necks and ctosed ribbed cuffs sizes 
inches; drawers trouser finish, sateen trimmed ankes, sizes 32 , 
to 44 inches. Special Friday, a garment ...

is
CHANGE OF TIME,

In effect June 11 daily (except Sunday): 
Leave Toronto—7.30 a.m., 9 a.m., 11
2 p.m., 3.45 p.m., 5.15 p.m.

Arrive Toronto—10.30 a.m.,
3 p.m., 4.45 p.m., 8.90 p.m., 10 p.m.

• ••

Slt”5Mdd.nS «—“tunny flnt.li.S, cleartns 
the lot at. $10 and $15.

MlUINtRV EXPOSITION
gteied model* so difficult to obtain at this 

time.

• ••
zer Œ^=œsnes

LEYLAND LINE.
of 1.15 p.m..

TheNiagara Falls, Ont, June $.- 
prosecution instituted by the “
Company of Sheffield, England.jblch
Is virtually the Cutlers’ Guild, a«al 
the Ontario Silver Company of ^ 

city, because of that company ■ & _ „
"SSL

and the firm name of several o 
cutlery concerns on their Prod^^

end with the prosecution of Georg

W. Clark, the managing 
conspiracy to d®*™’** 1>y broUgbt pe-

— “

BS&r^sssss
I.......................................p,.........

: WOMAN’SWORLD :
.........................................

ss, ~ «««-» r”l‘T

Unionist principle»- The limit

VIA SARNIA 
& N.N. CO: 

June 4th,20tb 
July 4th, 18th.

VIA NORTH 
BAY

^/IrS: m£ __________________

HomlM, C P & T. A, n.nhwest corner Km, 
and Yonge atrçet».

Boston-Ltverpool
."«LSS^&ZaBgœ

Book tickets now on sale at 14 East Fro 
street only.

' Wlnlfrcdlan.June 27
...July. 4Bohemian . .June 13 

Canadian36 4* ... .June 20 Cestrtan
RED STAR LINE. '

» Y —Dover_Antwerp — London—Paris

Men’s ÇTn ,4 TIIDRIN1Â ” 'àSSr.WÆ,

- « — • **- —• • —..... ......... ........ ■ «wSnOTrr1-
Leave Toronto 12 qean, and 6.30 p. m„ arrlv- Celtic—June 15, July 13. Aug. 10-

1 ng Hamilton 2 »nd 7A0 p. m. Oceanlc-June 20. July 18 Aug 15
. a». n m «F* Teutonic—June 27, July 25, Aug. 22.

Leave Hamilton 8.46 in. and 290 p.m., nr- ceai1c—June 29, July 27. Aug. 24
riving Toronto 11 a.m. and 4.» p.m. | Baltic—July 4, Aug. 1, Aug. 29, kept. 26.

Boston—Queenstown—Liverpool _
Arabic—June 7. July 6, Aug 2. Aug. 30. 
Cymric—June 21. July ^- Ang. 23 
Republic—July 12, Aug. 16, Sept. 13.
TO. MEDITERRANEAN a^H3

ni Id-season 
Our stock of

WRAP SMAWIS

CSSS? S 35.KV™.Jr"tourists; many particularly good valuer 
$2 30- $3. $4x50, $8 and $10.
travelling rugs

suggestive of refinement and tj£ 
tones of

will
Ms»’. Sunm,s7e„ht F,»s Black C°'°"'

smooth yarn, seamless, sizes 10, 10 1-z ana x*.
this t

1.00not director, tot 
the alleged1ese 5 pairs for

ir1Sep?efedn m "he" cozy 
maw Colored checks and pluld designs 
Wi le the distinctive air of smartness .

iFËffpÉrS
comfort stand unrivaled.

See Our Display of

$1.60Sers,
left MA3Burra$SS.-SB.5 SINGLE FARE, 50c. RE1URN, 75c

10-TRIP BOOK TICKETS, $2.50ant Company, vv EXCURSION TO
■hich V HAMILTONFar Excursion Rates nnd general Informa-1 THE 

Wharf, Toronto.

From New York 
Cretic—June 21, 10 a. m., Aug. 4.

From Boston
Canopic—June 30. B p.m. ; Aug. M, Oct. 0. 
Romanic—July 7, 11 a.m.; et>pt. 15.

ESTATE NOTICES.able 
ord- ^ RÂINC0AIS

SS3....
extra values, well worth

ceased. ___ ical1^

10 Trips for $1.50 Every Race Day
Tickets Good to Return 

Until June 18.

Full particular, on auplication to
CHARLBS A. PIPON,

Patenter Agent, for Ontario, Canada, 41 Kin* St. 
East. Toronto.

\Notice Is hereby ^lven, pursuant to Re
vised Statutes of Ontario, Chapter 
Section 38, and amending Acts, that all 
creditors and persons having claims against 
the estate of Timothy Kochford, late of the 
Tow i ship of York, farmer, who died at 
the Township of York on or about April 
lirth, ltitxi, are required to send or deliver 
to the undersigned, Solicitors for the bxe- 

of the will of the said deceased, 
on oc before June 27th, 1806, thqir names, 
addresses and descriptions, ana particu
lars of their claims or demands, and proofs 
thereof, and the nature of the securities, 
If any, held by them. .

And further, that after said June 27th, 
1906. the said Executors tjrlll proceed to 
distribute the assets of the estate of the 
said deceased amongst the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which they shall then have notice, and 
will not be liable for the proceeds of the 
said estate, or any part thereof, to any 
person or persons of whose claim or claims 
they shall not have notice at the time of 
sich distribution.

west
doz-

12»,with some very
Sliecial Italian ««9* * 90c

$1.25 $1.50.
ON ISSUE T0-0IÏ DOMINION LINE 

STEAMSHIPS
SIX FAST TRAINS DAILY9 STEAMERS

Modjeska and Macassa
\ FOR

Burlington Beach and Hamilton
Leave Toronto it 9 i.m., 2 and 5.15 p.m- 
Leave Hamilton &30 a.m., 2 and 5,15 p m- 

These tickets will be good an, time during 
until used.

Secure tickets at C. P.R. City Ticket 
Office, coraer King and Yonge streets, rf

Ills*

JOHN CATTO & SON T Cow per read orderaf rom

GilHard of Limited, St.
and Emmerson and‘ n8_ and chief strong
John, N.B.,for knl^ and spoons, o( membership is 2500.
SiX MrwU^at the orders ^ club is “*1

Ca‘Howf0rdo you know?” witness was ^’s ^lub^fortable^e

The expected announcemeM o^»£»»
Dieted railwray and municipal field ’ M # T^wla steward, and the only w

r l, b =«3^1 » c—FB:

^^rtsSrXtKl0_ lFlLt«D3iBFc?™.d«yrss»?i

xt,»r.» | sssaa, »“««: ~ », clu6,» U-» w..» » ‘̂t“ rrsun».

B B3B HH naa- -
of the new board may be mem ers field. “Royal Oak Cutlery . , option, Campaign. Miss Patsy tilake, Hamilton; Miss Mary

“ **’ - — S’iSmlul». "aaïXÏr.>«»-« W JSJIWSES* “TV'Ti.S.’S», $£% 0
thCMcernUig'ea “butter Inife marked aucceaTtul trip. She Ml” Daisy Corbett el Ann,.

X die cut to stamp ''Providence Cutlery ^ty it wM defeated on the ground tlon to bid the fair Journalists bon voy- 
Company of Sheffield, Eng ” was pro; Yacked the three-fifths require- age.
duced, with others bearing the ohei t Fifty-four more favorable hal .
field” label. These, Mr Clark has sal ,. lotg would have given vi9>or^* ! The twentieth annual meeting of the
were abandoned April 4. >m \ . ., lng of the campaign, The Winnipeg Woman.g Auxiliary of the Diocese of

A strong letter from J. V, ^MlllaM of ^ Free press says: , Ontario is now in session in Selleville.
the Meriden-Brltannia Compam^ Llmi Thg votlng on the local option bylaw. About seventy delegates are In attend- 
ted, of Hamilton, wamUig the company ^ Carman yesterday showed that Mr ance An able address was given jes^
against the use of the Sheffield label, Robl,n did the liquor men a good turn terday by Mlas Cartwright, principal of
w as put in. Mr. Millard said that h he deprived married women nav- ; Hilda's College,
was surprised to see that they were propefty of their right to vote. ____
still using the Sheffield labels. With their assistance the bylaw would * Moose Jaw, Sask., and return

The Ontario Company, in reply, wrote bably have carried. As It was, the To Expel Odor». Regina, Sask., and return . . $. <.
that they had 2700 d^f^Ak”lv®saHÎ2 bylaw commanded a substantial ma- For the housekeeper who finds a diffi-| stnvthcona, Alba., ®nd 
stock etched with the Sheffield trade* > of the voters of the town. The cult ln ridding the house of the odor* whirl peg Man., and r*tm” •••
mark, and they were disposing of them by which a third license wm o£ tJhe kitchen It is a useful thing to And other pcrtnts m^pr^po^.^V^
as quickly as possible; when this was forced on Carman and the devices re kn(>w that not only can the air of the Rates Include tate^ t^mç.r.g cupa. 
accomplished they would destroy the 8orted to to defeat the by aw are the room be purified and sweetened but a c uss Meals, 56c each:
etching stamps and burn the labels. ,atest illustration of the close-working, dellghtfUi and invigorating fragrance Y- J Snmmer service, Ixike Superior Div.-

No Defence Offered. alliance which exists between the Rob-1 wlll be ieft by the use of vinegar and gl*n_Commencl!ig June ,18th, ^steamers
Chief Mains, «oinder cross-examination, lln gOVernmen.t and the liquor inter- miXed spices. After the cooking is don lwlTe gàrnla for 800, ‘.Port.Arthur, For*

said that Mr Clark had been very open estg place over the fire a dish of vinegar and W1!„am nnd Duluth. Mondays. VI ednes-
and frank about the matter, and he ---------- spices and let It boil for a short time days and Fridays, 3.80 p.m. Fridaj
said that the stamp and dies had not Rhubarb Marmalade. according to the odor you desire to kill- e*\k<^nK /trough to DuMk Bay
been used by the newly-organized com- h and out up four pounds of rhu- Eyen onlon and tried fish may be used F>’“ S be had frem all

that they were merely selling off barb- t0 which add the juice and grated ̂ th Impunity when there Is so «Impie
rind of six lemons, and six Pounds a remedy for the unpleasant and linger- r. h,vimiiM). President,
white sugar. When nearly cooked, add ,n odors. The spiced vinegar Is a M>e- H; oiLDERSLEF.VE. Manager,
one-half pound of blanched almonds— clflc for headache as well as being an c A MACDONALD, A.F. & r.A., Col-
broken, If you wish—and a small hot- a^jnirable disinfectant. llngv ood, Ont. _
tlV of essence of ginger. A few pieces _______ * H. Nicholson, .Traffic Manager, Far-
nf root cring^r mfl-y be substituted, if nia, Ont.
desired Boll well and bottle while hot. Will Send Out Missionary.
de“ r ' The Woman’s Foreign Missionary So-

Correspondence. ciety of the Baptist Church expects to
subscriber —Pineapple may be im- send out to India in the autumn a lady 

droved in putting down by adding one- j medical missionary, Dr. Jessie Allyn
Uxird the quantity of rhubarb. I of Edmonton, Alberta, formerly of

Kingston. June 6.-(Specla!-)-Three Hostess.-If your tea a_s^a''r ^ 9mlth's Falle' °ntarl°' 
carriage loads of prominent citizens your re^“^Jf^tea Is sufficient, | 
went to Cartaraqut Cemetery this af- yQU may add lemonade or fruit,
ternoon and. as has been the custom b lf you choose. '^jV^'^ahYd ance

butter, sandwiches, macaroons, sauea for the on Friday afternoon
almonds and ices complete the list oi ^ Dunn.avenue Methodist Church. At 

„ , eatables, tho candles may be daed u, the concluston of the business there
Macdonald .with floral offerings. desired. For your at home ay tea, wm fce a soclal meeting.

Beautiful wreaths from the Liberal- &aIldwiChes and small cakes is suffl- 
Conservative, the senior executlve and marriage of Miss Ida Hcmer Dix-
the members of the Macdonald Club --------- on dautiiter of the late B. Homer Dix-
were i^aced on tne grave by the chte Mvrtie.—Personally, I have never had, ^ <f T^ronto, t0 Major Ernest Birger, 
officers of these associations andbrle,. success with glove cleaners, and g9th Punjaublg- son 0f Major-Gener-
addresses were given by Dv. Ryan^E^ , alwayg uae gasoline. If the fflovM are ”, Blrgfer ot Portsmouth. Englatid,
J. S. Pense. M.L.A., Dr. R -, . not allowed to get much 80lleJ. .lt took place yesterday afternoon at 3 p.
King and others. vecy easy to keep even white kids i nl jn gL George's Church. Rev. R. J-

-------------, ‘ „ order by a judicious and sparing use M&ore of st Margaret s officiate 1,
Lake Shore Hr. ■ Elks Tour. -of gasollne. Use a soft piece of white by Rev_ Canon Cayley. Tha ____

to Colorado, leaving Buffalo July 13. flannel, moisten In gasoline and rub brjde3irlld„ were Ml-s Katie Homer J>HE HM1 Al INVFSTMFNT
In Denver July 16 to 19, during Elks Ughtly. Put the glove on the hand to U))n Mlsg Cectl Xordheimer, Miss CuLUINIAL IN V L31RILI11
convention, afterwards visiting Colora.-1 clean ! Muriel Whitney and Miss Helen David- «ait* 1 fkAM THMOAMY
do Springs, Garden of the Gods, Pikes ----------- son. Major Berger wa.s attended by CONTRACTORS ANS LUAil LUItir All I • ,Peak cripple Creek. Puebio and, Note _The editor of this column will M. brother. Capt. Arthur Berger of iO bURIKAV/itifiJ Hl ______ R'.VCff AND GULF Of ST. lAWRtNCt,
tvrough the heart of the Rockies, in- b-, pleaSed to answer any questions on the Army Service Corps, and both were , - 011„„r.in
ch dltfo- the Grand Canon of the Ar- hcusehold matters or women s inter- ,n unifcrm. The ushers were Me'fry. , sealed tenders, addressed to the under- H4I F-YEARLY DIVIDEND. Summer Cruise.
kansas Rovnl Gorge and Marshall Pass.! e?ts Letters to be addressed Corre- Qeorge Heward, Ke-mann Boul- glguedj au<1 endorsed ’’Teiiders for Work," ”AL' 1 ______ The wéU atul favorably known b ^
Twelve day all-expense trip. $88. Many ; s}K)lldence column, Woman’s Depart- t„n Cawy Wood and Edward Housto . ^,i, ^ recelved at this department until pa,lf' u‘ItLJiera comforts ’siUis from' jiqut-
Elks' lodges in the States of New York 1 ment. The World. After the ceremony a^^‘lon,1be 1 T,„,8(lav, the 12th .lay of June. inoc. at the N„,ke Is hereby given that a llvldetid of wit. all Mondays', 2p. m., eta nit.l

S'ArÆÆ Mrs Ja, L. Hughes entertained the ' ^^u^e, ^U^winTmUh, tSw of 12 o'e.oek noon, for the ereetbro of threv,,.,^. ^ Æu^t'Th ^ %£ KpVm™

îhllr friends and the public. The tour , dles of the Woman's Household Eco- happy couple leaving on the o.20 train nl) addlt.oi. to the Chemical Bunding a ,)1|lf year ending ',n,,e1 for Pletou N.S., calling at Quebe ■ <!««{«>,
s offend at absolutely net cost ‘^leS ■ ■ -■ ------- - for Buffalo. j reconstruction of Green Houses at the Ag- u dividend of three ' tlTcimwav i Mai lYny.’lW, t ape Cove. On.ud Hivei
«te name rate to everybody. No! ^^usness a Ca„m|,y. ~ # thJ rlcultura. College. Guelph. VUm. «.d s. mtrJ.ldé, V.E.I., and Charlottetown,
.barge is made by the Lake Shore Ra,J . At the annual business meeting of the ficatlons t.an be seen at this department and , ^ unwî. and that the same .vill he 1 .E.L
way for arranging and conducting Its Many who don’t realize what, lies be- Alexan(jra School board, held yes ter- the above institution. payable on and after Tuesday, the 3rd of BERMUDA
tours, and nobody Is carried free at the i y(ltld treat an attack of the nervesthese officers were elected: Pres - , wegt or any tender not necessarily .Inly next. „rmm.r ,xeHrsious. $36 and upwards, by
rs;KSK."ss*r5,£HEs!£ ïr ■ssk-: = —. , o r>5gara

------------------------------ i^ræssvïk”fK!“ D «assis»»£rrr,™,. esx&ssk-tiSrJ”#»

-, Protect Hamilton Re»err*lr. you appetite—3’OU eat plenty. school will be held on June 20. Pl?n» Dep U \n cienrral Manager. seldom rises above 80 degrees. ^T xTomritnn den‘“ «on saw Hon. i,ls the blood -Uhjmunshment^for the ^choo fQr the extension re- June -nd. 19QC.________________ ____ ___ Dated this 31st day ofVay, 1906. ?24« The fines_t trip of the season for health

SSSîMsmm-x
questf the minister says, will be Frant-1 have^ueed f errozon . ^ -"1-'^""

I

cutorslient
Sailing every Saturday 

Montreal to Liverpool In JBupnmer. 
Portland to Liverpool In Winter.

Popular Moderate Rate Service.
8.8. "CANADA." first Class. *75.00. 
8.8. "DOMINION." first Cless, $70.00.

To Europe in Comfort.
BfiSMOBOKSBr1

carrying only one class ot
îè^^î&œfon tniaiSd Tn the 
best part of tho stoainor.

Third class passougoro bookod to priaoi* pa?poidnu“5î!»3 Britain at $*7.60; Wth-
** lnForn all 'tufornuition, apply to led

leect'A°rpiFON Faeaenger Agent,
41 King Bt/Haat, Toronto.

of a9 Klag-itreet—Opposite Poetufflea 
TORONTO.

in

^erge 

ir and 
Utest

season
RAILWAY BOARD NOT NAMED.

Special Excursions to Pacific 
Coast and Colerado Daring 

June and July

NIAGARA. ST. CATHARINES S TORONTO 
RT. ft NAV. CO.. LIMITED. ' .

FOR.18 Ob steamers
ST. CATHARIHE^NjABtRA FALLS AND

of single first-claw fare, plus $1, gpod

FOY A KELLY, 
Church-street, Toronto, Solicitors for

Dated ‘Toronto, May 26th, A.D. 1906.
SïïTsJS?. MK
connection with Electric hallway. ForBxcurs.on 
rates and other information apply to 

E. H- Pepper. Yonge St Wharf. Phone M. *553.
S. J. Sharp, to Yonge St, phone M. W1 
Maurice G. Thompeon, oo Yonge St, phon. M.

ln Su
lngton

first-class fare to Chicago, added to $64.50, 
from Chicago, good until Sept. 15tn.

July 11 to 14 round-trip tickets wUL-be 
sold from all Wabash stations to Denver. 
Col good until Aug. 20. The rate will be 
much less than lowest one-way rate. g<*i* 
and returning on all direct routes

Full uartlculars for above excursions ad- drlss1 JP A Richardson^ District Passenger 
Agent, northeast corner King and Yonge- 
streets, Toronto, and St. Thomas. _

* Is

o
Association yesterday afternoon 

home. Balmy Beach.nornic 
at her summer 1733-

anchor line
GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRYPress Club.

6.—Fourteen Eastern 
will be

letter Coffee 
nd Java and

jfgrWomen’s
Ticket Office 
2 King 3t. Bast ABailing from New York every Saturday.8 New Twin Screw Stw.nshim. „ 

“CALEDONIA" and COLUMBIA. 
Average passage, 7H days.

Toronto-Montreal llnp’ ^te,‘™" I ..a8TORIA”T and* "FURNeSsIA."
>ers leave daily, except Smi t„ of Mi0on, second cabin or third-
days. From July 1 dally for For rateso Tours and further
Rochester. 1000 Islands, class >* hendeKS0N BROS..
Kaplds, Montreal, Interme- MELVILLE. Q-P.A.Jordlate ports, Quebec Murray ^^'VTorontb-street or A F. WEB- 
Bay, Tadousac and Sagu<- and King-streets, or GEO.
nay .River. McMURRICH. 4 leader-lane.____________

Saturday la Manday Outings
Saturday, for Rocbes-

\irnited r

OUSE ftamburg-Jhnericait.
Special Passenger Service

PLY MOUTH—CHER BOURG -H AMBURG 
Amerlka -.......June/ I D*u“?^*nd V 'J
“"AV" Æ’rin A V V Ilf I*
Oc*«nir ,A. June 23 I Deurichtind., A July to

Among special femur» of th«* sMps*m ■

Twin Screw Passenger Service
DOVER (LONDON or PARIS] sod HAMBURG

Twin Screw Vessel»of 14.001 to», 
passenger accommoiations-

.. June 9 Pennsylvania.. .-Julr U

..June 16 Ba’avia ----------- 1W 21

..June 23 Patricia..............
Waldenee.........June 3o Pretoria ........ A g. 4
Offices 36 and 37 Broadway, NowYorA 

R. E.DR ANSFIELD, Kint an I YonajMi.

.30

pm-
N. Y. City.

\ Shopping
Stricts-
all depots. . ’ACIfIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.BW U-.ter, 1000 Islands, Prescott. Occidental and Oriental Steams:..* ww 

Toy* Klein Kateha Ce.
Oklma, ramtuplaeTuesdays, Thursdays and Sat

urdays. .pay of Quinte, -Mont
real, Intermediate ports.

per day up. 
bo to $3.50
<G TO LOCA- 
lor, Bed Roou$ 
es to families. 
Ln plans. '
<fast, 50c.

and
BUlsTade. Strait* U*ttlw»*»«n. Iadla 

aa4 A wet rail*.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
KOREA................................................... ... J*
SS. COPTIC........................................."un#
SIBERIA.... ................................Jane -

For rate, of ^V5^VILLB,r
P».*ser>jr*r Agent. Toronto.

TO ACT WITH ART GUILD.

Sub-Committee of Ontario Cabinet 
la Named. Large

Batavia ■
Patricia
Pretoria.

A committee of the Ontario cabinet, 
of Attorney-General Foy.

and Hon. J. h.
THE NORTHERN HtiliGATlOH CO.

Hemeseekers' Excursion to Northwest
1C. consistingb0, 75C. .

, Prop. 246. 
kind Broadwaÿi

Hon. Col. Matheson lare, apply
, Canadianbeen named to considerHendrie has 

the suggestions of the Guild of Civic 
Art for the adornment of the parliq- 

The committee will

Sailing June ZOth

—Fares To— the Whiter go to
On Steamer

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS
ROrYALASÎAIL SERVICE

finest and fastest^»

T E RiTVI U D A
EROMtNEWkYoi 48°HOURS bTefeg^

FOR WINTEU CRUISES GO TO
w E 8 T j I N DIE?

About 20 days ln tropics.
Kltte, 

Dominica, 
Barbadoe

...$39.00 

... 3»05 

... 40.50 

... "42.50 

... 36.00 
35.75 

... 42.50 
32.00

Battleford, Bask., and return 
Brandon, Man., and return. y 
Calgary

ment buildings, 
also consider the question of enlarging 

•the building by the extension of the 
wings. The government Is greatly 
hampered by lack of room, and some of 
'the commissions now working and to 
be appointed must be found quarters 

Better facilities for fight- 
Dis-

If in Berlin
In when you 
L»gcr.

t like the fam
ily Brewed of 
t — end stored

v.u.e«.„ Alba., and return U. 
Edmonton, Alba., and. return 
Moose Jaw, Sask 
Regina, Sask

SES!TT80 daya' trip.
St. Thomaa,

Antiffaa,
Martinique» 
nnd Demerarn.

Stl“.lF8lltTEBeT^t.ec^'‘.- 61», enfl X””*-

streets. Toronto. *

St. Croix, St.elsewhere.
lng fire will also be considered, 
cussing the proposals. Col. Matheson 
observed that the matter of adornment 

considerable time, the

kweat of the 
|ids fair to be

Guadeloupe, 
St. Leela, MONTREAL, QUEBEC AND LIVERPOOL

® 23ZgJtî—” Bmf of Br?fa*fn. /

• • 3o—Sat.—‘‘Lake Champlain.

July 1—** Montrose,• ' -S;cond Gigs»- 
C^tes: let class, $66 UP; one class-tot 
lttin-$40 up; intermediate. $40 up. 
steerage, $20.60 up.

Apply for complets sniingo.
i. J. SHARP. Wetlorn

$0 Yonge St . Toront*. Phons Main 3^13

would occupy 
guild requiring at least two years to 
produce any of the historical paintings 
Intended for the corridors. '

SHOT AT THE HORSE. {SPRING CRUISEpany, 
the goods. /

Mr. Clark was committed for trial, 
and his own personal bail accepted.

Mr. Millard of Hamilton Is a director 
of the Ontario Silver Company.

-----TO THE------ If ►DefenceWilliam Maynard’s 
Charge of Wounding Father-In-Law

Before Judge Winchester yesterday 
William Maynard of East Toronto 
pleaded not guilty to the charge of 
shooting and wounding his father-in- 
law, Henry Sheard.

T. C. Robinette, K.C-, his counsel, 
said that Maynard had shot at tne 
horse attached to the rig, in which 
Sheard was driving with Mrs. May
nard.

Maynard will be heard at the Sep
tember sessions.

William Thompson, an immigrant, 
who has been working near Sutton, 
pleaded guilty to stealing a watch an 1 
chain and the vest in which they were 
from Thomas Merry, and will he sen- 
têhced this week.

Israel Finemark renewed bail on the 
charge against him of receiving stolen 
property.

on
WEST INDIES VI0HT BOTTLE” j

pastengîr steamer ** TRINIDAD Oi 

7°h and 28th Apr.l. Fsr- for round trip $to anl uo-

A. F. WEBSTER, AGENT,
345 Corner King and Yonge St-eet

The fine

HOLIDAYS ARE C0MING-0Ù* 
STEAMERS ARE GOING. ;

IN MEMORIAM.

MERCHANTS' LINEsntly blue w«W 
e; a good mnnF 
e up the impref*

,t acknowledged
of the tiergaAia

g_ Verde Island» 
e water of 
French oo®et 
■ than 
3 blue itself than 
Kandersteg aXM 
d. Pure water 
f ferric hydrate 
the thickness <F 
:,nth is sufficl«D

in order that » 
ieeded lese tW»

DecorateConservatives 
Grave of Sir John A. Macdonald.

don’tThis rear on your vacation why 
you take a trip to Cuba or Mexico Î Our I st(-am»vs sail from Montreal, calling at Bal- 

1 (fax, to Nassau (Bahapias), Ilnrana fCnb^i). 
Progreso Vera Crui nud Tampico (Mexico).T§e “rat sailing will be the Stearns^ 
■Angola." 20th of May. followed by the 

Steamship "Dahomey. " 20th of June ; 
Wrlte -tor our Illustrated Booklet. A 

the Bahamas. Cuba and M<*xlc®;
lnformntion regarding rate#

Kingston

MEETINGS.

at 2.30 p m., for

Kingston. Brockvillo, Prescott. 
Cornwall and Montreal.

For further Information apply to 
! A. F. WEBSTER, cor. King and Yoage- 

streets.
P. J. SHARP, 80 Yonge street 
ROBINSON & HEATH. 14 Mellndn-st. 
\- WEATHERSTOX, 51 Klng-st. East. 
r" M MELVILLE. Adelalde-street. 
GEO.'SOMERVILLE, ’

City Wharf foot of Bay-street.

$
THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA
«.sa* MfCric :

this Bank wlll be held at the head office,
"8 King-Street West, Toronto, on Tuesday, 
ïhe 12th day of June next, for the election 
of directors, nnd for the transaction of 
such other business as may lie brought be- 
for» sold meeting. The chair will be taken 
tt twelve o’clock noon.
' RJ order of, the Board. gTEwART

Second Vice-President and General Man
ager.

Toronto.

Parkdalc W.C.T.U.
Parkdale Woman's Christian Temper- 

Unton will hold Its closing meet-
of the past fourteen years, decorated 

last resting-place of Sir John A.
Tour to

For further
of passage kindly apply to us.

SOUTH AFRICAN SERVICE
Our sailings to South Africa,

Cape Town, Fort Elizabeth, East London 
nud Durban, are as follows:

Steamship "Canada Cape, May 20th, fv 
Steamship "Melville " June -Mh.
$ J. SHARP, 80 Yonge STREET- 

Phone 2#30.

that
the

28th April. 1906.
ELCER, DfMPSlER & COMPANY,

TRACK 'BLDG.. MONTRRffW
Senforth Colleglnte Wins.

Seaforth, June 6.—The competiticn 
for the silver shield presented by Hon. 
Adam Beck for the promotion of rifle 
shooting among the cadet corps of No. 
1 military district has resulted in a win 
for the Seaforth Collegiate Institute 
team with 175 points out of a possible 
200. Six boys made possibles. ________

MESchoolboy.
>ndon Daily M»*l 
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-d that after W 
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THE QUEBEC BANKTHURSDAY MORNING8 SILK p » JOBSS iilElHE* IS JO * *
W Qual ty 
w Copper Plate 

Engraving.
^ The fine art of 

Copper Plate Engrav
ing has been brought
to artistic perfection by gr^^al Union of Ontario and Que- 

Diamond Hall’s Sta- began its annual meeting to-day ^
tiorierv Department. with Rev. J. B. Silcox In the chair. ‘° ^ r said that Mr. Hill day_ and urged the annexation-

f] On the store’s own ore- Wm" Mu^rote a^rlr announced railroads should be built clBlm a population of 5000. and the
• -n H-ta île of the en- were elected minute se " without aid- It was too bad the gow I wjEh to come In was actuated from san-

mises all details Of the en- } w Pedley was elected convener of without aid. it Mr. Hill'u' grounds. They want sewerage ta-
g*aT‘?fi/ad cSt^eSr are the membership committee, H*v- J. ^ bt,forc entering into tne u-iand 'r™u*ci:ities and a fixed rate of assessment
Of Wedding Stationery are Gerrle of the business- committee, and pacjflc oontonet The country woui£ ftye „ To controller Shaw. Mr-

ssftobycx^sp" Msr^ot,s i. z -r
bte «l»,«ü«.ISmn- «* pnees— »•.»««s”7,"" rsrssas«sfisrsg-ru’^r.r^r.uèu.s.; The t-P-Mr stpîey purposes fin- which are moderate-are limite. Opimrtunlty wtefBret£ the case when the C. P. B. was pro- ^^ will take a trip around the

SJTSth the Canada^ Life to-day. mailed On request. ^Ua”d with the Presbyterian and ^e^tor Edwards wanted to hmyw j district, and will consider th«JPP -
ïranh Sandemon, the'actuary of the # Methodist churches. Mr. Hill would have given a road east cation afterwards- In the m^ntune.

Canada Life, told of his connection RvT10 fifOS The treasurer’s report shows a bal- 'd^lnntpeg.^^ ^ debate ^^^wil report upon '

ZlTt "enyusedebeyXPtbe Canada 1,MITBD. ^

P -ce - —cement of the ^ YCHgC St « £^3^ * SR»ff MSi »®S

Carfy, , Per «««« SSSK? JffSKS ^ ~ “
Stable: cg*rr—

in 188!) President ^ay ^^d ' -------- feSTtSy** S3S*£&. BeSa- | adatom *****»*£:

re LTtorer— 1 » ^ MS*f rf gbft S S£A°32£S: sissvksk- "TI! dTT
In-*T.S94 the company made a furtn pt.nses was arrived at. Besides rnedi- jubilee Fund. | He agreed with Sir Richard Cart

. tr> the American 4 per cent cal fees, etc.. 46 per cent, of the neaa tubilee fund - committee reported 1 wright that a plan should be devised d the canada116® to the Amène Domlnion office Claries and 50 per cent, of all The ’"“*5 exceeding the challenge to glve the minority adequate repre- 1. The Grand Trunk.and( the
table, which neld rentals are charged in the profit ai «* the EngilB’h brethren, and securing | ECntation in tlie senate. He would give dian Pacific *y $100,000
legislation of 1899. . te loss account. .103 qoo being fully entitled to the pro- 1 tke leader of the opposition in the com- completion of th ■ settlement

The influence mat the fall in the mte Ratio of Expense. miséd four thousand pounds. Of forty- 1 mons the right of nominating a suffi- in caah to the rity. ‘n full
of interest ol neany 2 ,^®‘.u f" re6erv« Mr. Sanderson expressed the opinion Churches that were encumbered, : cient number of senators to keep the of all cJ^'kP”.J^ld<re which wiU be
to 1898, had on me basis of reserve th^ ^ normal business would f^^ ^ remain in debt- The average | mhlority pr0perly represented. tioo ^th thte bi«ge. wmen w ^1^

shown by addr^ses ^ At. amount to half a million per annum. ( ytrtbUltlon w-as over $18 pet P6™”*1- j Senator Frost said he had found Sir buHt by Up»n, according to
Mr. Shepley nom addresses uy If this was the case the ratio of fir « . Almost every church joined in the j:,cbard Cartwright to be a man of as maoy j^Sff^cations to be approved

a :r-=rr-» aars tars a^ssasasawS ts&it.'ssr^m - M œ-fs&siBs-'iastiK
sse«sas-ff-sar-ssi*--ssïïïtwsg ,^r±,'=r'

B>r.ssssisrjs;u HHESHSHHf Éfi-sss 4 r;:roroiitb and $995,000 in 1901- Inis total cent The result was a depleted Jn ti> O’Hara presided at federation Justified, and it would be rproportion, viz., one-third each,
ed^2,565 000, the sum necessary to turn ^pe^^ ^ lQWer premium ratio ^^canad^Co^gregational Missionary an act of ingratitude for the senate to vvihen the bridge is used by the lOron o
from the company’s standard to • favorable results in competition fb® meeting which followed. Rev. iraugurate or endorse an agitatlonfor Railway Co., or by any street -•
cmnpulsory standard required by the' had lav c nleB ^ Mc?nT<«h oï Ottawa, eecreta-y, , change In the senate or any other a new apportionment 1* to be made
government. „ . . . Abont Investment.. that owing to the Jubilee Canadian Institution. either by agreement or by reference to
6 Had to Be Done ftuickly. profit and loee on investments was p®^®Lrt contributions had only The life tenure could not be seriously th€ railway cotnrtUssipnem, whose de-

Mr. Sanderson defendedthe action the next ltem. Treasurer Watt assist- gllgbtlyinc’reased. PaMors ,f°"® criticized. It tended to raise senators çteion thereoniBha
of the Canada Life in maki s ed Mr. Sanderson to explain th®heroic, self-denying work. The Welsn above partisan feelings. doretand ti^Wt to
change quickly Instead of taklng Mr. fcrènt investments on which profits amj Scandlnavlaii churches in the Senator Miller sa'd that 8arlr “
Hellmuth’s way—1-15 of 1 per cent, p had been made. Northwest are doing well. Rev. wm- ma,rks which had been made by minis- gee that I Tlav® ' their awn
annum. Mr. Shepley explained tlia. Mr ghepley took up the investments will go to Alberta and bas- |ers in anrther chamber, he took It the companies to aasumo th
the increased revenue ®arned ° of the Canada Life in detail, from^lSM katchewan to seek strategic points for constitutional changes of a far- land damages, y
founts in Profits, ^ut to* more of « ^ ^ fifteen yearn the smternenfs ^ch®^rchee. SÏrtSg n«!tur* were contemp’»ted: 2 S? one-third
the gross premium. This decrea^ showed a profit of $133,000 on bonds a^d. Colonial Missionary Society ot disturb the senate without consent companies wlll agr bridgeloading and Increased the ne. pre- ^ ^ Qf OB mort- gives substantial aid The ™ ®™tlS to confederation would each of the wholecost of the^brdge

ia æszfësjr* «•■sûrar- âwMrsajraï’j: ass* s:-^^aïssiA«i;-â-s!a ss tw- -* «• ■*”>” - r«g gyjrava;<■«^ 
ïïu? « '°V“SL bæt “* t — üxjx %£<x-*** - -■
btok containing testimoniale from pol the FRESH AIF? FülTO. | tîonal secretary drew attention to the A RELIC OF 1812, cost of the bridge, v

«Jrr»nu.at„o«-»- F-"ür«“ro—T,«r.TÎ***.53.«s^<2?«rs^sa?'^
£f?.Si*S?s WJTÆTSM ej-.t tl. «HH»-™: «S

account. The method of k>a ng the Hudllest sort of In-' To-night Rev. J. B- Silcox 8^v®Jhe number of documents bearing upon the stir- cost, «MtMt ^g}^ay oommission-
S"yepabJedMto fheSnèm in .he ^“tdn the working done by the ^ chairman’s -nua^ addres^ ^The ring^me. a.ong the border during the war ^hall be final.
statement. air fund among the poorest children of the Revival B. g wag the hopeful Among these documents was the Copy of The companies will pa>- ^ ®l y

Mr. Shepley tried to learn what the ^ here in the densely crowded °* the PJ .Laker knew labor organl- a petition which was sent to George Mur- SUms as the board shall declare to
business done bv the Canada Life had > einDlre Among our moot s1*”- rn® ,~g _n1lld not admlt a negro, ray, K.C.B., secretary of state for the com- thelr just share.

^C';r„,rr™,rnu'3t.'s — sæï:— »■««-;- %°z ar^s-er s,« jjarnortalitygaiM premiums colonlgtg wko date the turn in their l,ve an who came. There were pla-es The wrltIng ls Ilke copper-plaie «»* “Ufer
eXufhite'S Counsel read that "loading lives towards progress and ‘huepeadeuce where church building is allowed to and ghows that the person who penned the V,1U Richmond Street Hoop, 
exhibit. Counsel ead ]p(^ lloni one or other ot tue earliest outings to the p^reat and meanest in the com wag a splendid penman. . had a visg,t from
and savings in <***tit °^n. , gincren given here by the l'-A.u. l'ur nnltv The saloon, the theatre, and -phe following Is a copy of the memorial: The city T t Railway
amounted to $96,148.80. This amount, uri“x outings In the open country mu tty. often better furnished ( The memorial of Billy Caldwell, Mat- Mr. Fleming of the Toronto Rail y
thought Mr- Shepley, was to cover ex- güj, aU of unshapen arauittoiis and I tho *. .. the ehurch. The re- th w Elliott, John Wilson, William Elliott, o., yesterday. The manager saye t

The coet of the business was orlgnt ures or hope in toe udnas ot I and '^ te^ , . k rake" show we Alexander McKee and William Cafflwell, rajiw-ay will go on with the Riohmond-
mue children, whose horizon «L" B ™îtoi^ which will enable a captains, and Thomas Caldwell and Edward ^reet tot>p aa soon as the roadbed »

safiSL,» jsuwwss i sets swusuarauar *« « e «r «ass 3J'rS.r,»rk»r ” . : : : : IS Siae iresu air £umi hub uotumg 10 uo the whip of small corda, and It can “That your memorlallets, during the late The property purchased by Res ____ ThotfnrH Min^a 7 500 00
witu. any sect or denomination, poverty, evils back to the pit. contest with the United States, haring been pany on Dupont-etreet ls to be used for Reserved for new building at TheUOTd Mines ............ t.DUU vu
liegrect uuU nelpiestiuea» ure lue only pa»»- | _______________ — known to be conversant with the current the gtoragre of rail®. Appropriated for office renewals at Quebec ................ lO.OUU
l>oits to its goou ornces. it just «cours n«,»vTlile language spoken by the different Indian The Street Railway Company want a Added to Rest ....................................... .........................................100,000 00
the grimiest slums ot every great t,ity m Wedded at Brocltvll tribes attached to the British standard, and i, Hammersmilth-aven.ue, between Z

United Kingdom ior small children who Brockville, June 6.—(Special.)—-Dr. W. glg0 t0 exercise great Interest over them. » , -yy Munro Park, and
are uunappy nuu neglected, wnose lives H Woodrow, son of Mr. and Mrs. J- ; were appointed to their above specified the Wo°™' engineer tor a permit-
contain no orlghtuess, unu .t taxes fnose Woodrow', Aurora, and one of rnukg in the Indian department, and served ha ve< asked theengl
little or-es, in troops boo strong, into the kvllle-s leading dentists, was mar- thru the arduous struggle in the upper Mr.Fleming says the y
green uuint of "Uou s great ou.-ot-uyurs, Br “e d a* hlgh noon to TVtiss1 frontier. They were engaged In the taking m<lde arrangements for Munro Park 
Leas tnetn plentifully, and piaj sd with rled here - daughter of Mr and I of Detroit and Magara. in the battles of for one ye?tr:
mem cheerily turnout a mug summer s uay, Lena M., ^ldelL g Re^ g Sellery ! Queeneton Heights, River Raisin, Fort Uve Within Their Means,
ueicrt returning mem m me gloum...=. Mrs. W. H- st0^y,„rL/ .. Ottawa Meigs, Sandusky, Beaver Dam, Chippewa, . . a]1 ^he civic depairtments
hiiDDier than ever In their live* uetore, ana offlciatlnsr. Miss M. Tapadn of Cnta- a lin(3v«g Lane. Fort Erie and various sklr- Heads of 1 . .. nwtyx>r
eiiAioied uy a store oi new ideal», to the was bridesmaid, and E. Gordon Mac- mlBheB in which some of them were se- have Aeen in®true their an-
grey coui'ts and alleys ot their birth. karen 0f Hamilton best man._______  ™rely wounded. that they must «^overdraw their ke
* l Oiutteu years ago -0,000 children was | ___ n m --That many of your memorialists pur- proprlatlons, a* the controllers ecu

Last year | gned a lucrative traffic with the Indians n p)d€r the estimates make ample allow-
the American territory prior to thê war, anc6S aTld an overdraft is unnecessary, 
yet they abandoned all -.".lelr promising ex n.. ' mayW agr-rees that the city
pectatlons. spurned the alluring offers held * asphalt plant, and that
out by the republic, and chose rather pov- rhould own an asp ^ . repairing
ertv with a firm adherence to the cause of if It can‘be done, the cost or ropw« 5
their king than richer purchased at the ex- pavements be charged to the ge
pense of honor. The treaty of Ghent ob- f,md. ___
utrncting the commerce they formerly car- James-street extension projecx
tied on with red men, most of them are.re- ^ taken again to-day by the cMrles, Queen City, 82 1-2 cents per

less Indigence, with their un- boar(3 ^ control. lineal foot.
Contract* Awarded. Aid for Technical School.

The board of control has awarded Request that the city council give 
the following contracts: consent to the expenditure of $280,000

Asphalt—Ja-rvis-street, fro Queen to on a new technical school building, was 
Bloor-street, Construction and Paving 1 ag;l;n made by a deputation from the 
Co., $30.876. I board of education, that waited on the

Adelaide-street, from Bay to York,, ljoard 0( control yesterday. The vlsl- 
Cr-nistructlon and Paving Co.. $7828- [ |0T8. included Trustees Shaw, Parkin-

Brick—Wellington-street, from Bath- Rent, James Simpson and Henry
314 feet 5 Inches east, J. H. gimpeon, also Principal Packenhetm of

the technical school.
If was pointed out that the Ontario 

government was willing to give a site 
valued at $30,000, In Queen’s Park, 
and a cash bonus tor poeseenlao of the 
present technical school building on 
College-street, which is valued at $90,-

in Report of Annual Meeting1
11

Three Propositions From Railways 
Re Yonge Street Bridge—News 

From the City Hall.

Abolition Would Be to Cast & Slur 
on the Fathers of Con

federation.

ii the Eighty-Eighth Annual Meeting of the Shareholders 
the Head Office of the Bank, in Quebec, on

Balance of $8500 of British Con
tribution Still Due —Work 

in the West.

Proceedings of 
of The Quebec Bank, held at
M<’1|%Ut‘tLS«m"j»h«06B,e.key. G-Park Utt*» Wm Bro^J H.

u r» Patton John Shaw, Vesey Boswell, J. T Ross, l.»A. Pia- diSSi A?drew Joseph, Archibald Laurie. A. E. Scott, W. A. Marsh, Pete* 

Johnston and others.

■

.Statement Received With Some 
« Incredulity—A Day’s Dealing 

With Figures.% Ottawa, June 6.-(Special.)-The sen- The Village of Bracondale wants to 
ate to-day discussed the James J. Hill be part of Toronto. John Wattless, a 
invasion of Canada, and also senate re- the heed of a deputation, told tne

board of control of the desire yester-
They

June 6.—(Special.)—The Con-
On motion of Wm. Brodie, Eeq., seconded by J.H Simmons, Esq., tee 

cMi?w John ». «4 Mr. R. C. Patton »«. remo.W

to a^ asread^^report of the Directors, and Thomas McDougall^ , 
EaA-r. M»^t Of the afar, ot the Bank, aa

on the May, 1906 Quebec Bank, to the Shareholders, at their «
“h.S a. the Head OB=a «. th. Ba-k. .. Q«.

ThiS Directors4of ^he ^uebe^Bank beg to submit to its Shareholders.
, a^L ^«formation and approval, the General Statement, showing the

Httton the Bank on the 16th May last, and the Profit and LOes Ac cond tion cf the Ban^on ^ ^ Qf jMt year.

The Profit for’the year, after paying charges of management and mak- 
711 ouLvanre fi* bad and doubtful debts, is therein seen to be $296,.
C7 p' m thlB amount together with the balance carried) over from the 

°36-B,L/vT dWidendshave been paid at the usual rate; the yearly
previous yeai% two dwiaemi J token; an amount of $17,600 ls
L”t^ to buüdtog purples, and the Rest Is enlarged by $100,000. The 
SatonS of Profit and iüï namely, $60,832.31, is carried forward into thU

i>he actuarial evidence of Frank San- 
Canada Life, given be- 

insurance commission,
£rson of the was

No new 
Shepley 

the change in

tore the
not concluded yesterday.

adduced. Mr.{Joints were 
ipent the morning on 
reserve basis, and the afternoon on 
the "profit and loss" statement and 
the statement of Investments by tne

’ '-f
:

the
m

- j
<year.

S* tivJw» of S;»[»8, Bank Depositor, ttalr inUmat .h.ll tanefortt
be ThTlîroctoto^Tw^muT^et the death of Mr Edeon Flto^ 
for serarï yeîTa Director of the Bank. He was a Valued colleague and 
one Vho wJ very much esteemed In this community^

President

rv|1 3U
Yonge Street Bridge.

______ the construction of
Vonge-street bridge, three alter-

__the G. T. R.
------  made to tbe^ city
letter from A. R. Lreel- 

the C. P- R- The

! In reference to

legislative safeguard, : propositions from
and C. P- R- were 
yesterday in a 
man, solicitor for 
following are the propositions.

1. The 
dian

:;
m

GENERAL STATEMENT
16th May, 1906.

LIABILITIES.I $ 2,600,000 00
528Capital Stock ........................................................................

Reserved for ’interest'due to Depositors, and for
Rebate of Interest on Current Bills discounted 1B9>372 50 

Balance of Profits carried forward ........................ 60’8d2 81

$1,150,000 00
J. Ju

II

T/
$1,370,204 81 ;

1,129 40 *

87,500 00

Alt. ■ 
forUnclaimed Dividends...........................••••• ••••••■

Half-yearly Dividend No. 168, payable 1st June,
1906 ...................................................

Notes in circulation ...................... .. • ..............
Deposits not bearing interest ........................
Deposits bearing interest • • ............. ...........
Balances due to other Banks In Canada . . 
Balances due to Agents in Great Britain *.

H

$ 1,468,834 21 Otti!
$1,407,189 00 
1,296,387 31 

.... 7,326,660 71 ' 

.... 157,116 00

.... 196,979.29

wrltt

to in
fron$10,382,322 31

11 be final, as I un
is now not not neces- 

Yonge-street; you v/111 
succeeded in getting

ClMri$14,841,156 62
ASSETS. Pn*.$ 323,403 62 

„ 601,061 00 MiSpecie .........* • •
Dominion Notes ___
Deposit with the Dominion Government for seen-

rity of Note Circulation’•••••••••........... .. “■}}} ”2
Notes of and Cheques on other Banks • •........... 562.141 39
Bonds and Securities............................... ....................... o’Lo 197 00
Call Loans on Bonds and Stocks in Canada .... 2,539,197 33 

to other Banks in Canada secured, Includ
ing Bills re-discounted ............................. • • • ■ •

Deposits made with and Balances due from other
Banks In Canada .........• • -,■•••• •> • • •;••••

Balances due by Agents In Foreign Countries...

L°berailway
the 1

Mr.
as hi 
.Ther 

\ takir
W tiSIvoans 147,730 27

3,927 44 
209,568 68 'd Mralternative, the rail- 

to the bill the
Mr.
the

Mr
h

mitt- 
u ca

— $ 5,486,915 4J
.........$ 485,104 43
.........  8,055,477 29
...I. 10,671 04
..... 2,268 24
..... 31,570 73

Time Loans on Bonds and Stocks ...........
Notes and Bills Discounted Current .. ••
Overdue Debts (Loss provided for) ...........
Real Estate other than Bank Premises .. 
Mortgages on Real Estate............................... ■

Bank Premises and Furniture ........................

.

$ 8,584,991 73 
- 270,249 32

$14,341,156 51 ,
THOMAS McDOUGALL,

General Manager.

$ 63,295 74

(En:
ters.

C.F.1

The Quebec Bank,
Quebec, 15thppQp,^9^D L088 ACCOUNT.

Baance at credit of Profit and Loss Account, 15th May, 1905,... 
Profits for the year ended 16th May, 1906, after deducting charges 

of management and making provision for bad and doubtful 
debts ..................................... ..................... * *................................ ..

M
just
pr<
reai
m296,036 57 For
gigipenses.

$545.430-36.
At this juncture Mr. Shepley wen, 

over the profit and loss account Item 
by item, and Mr. Sanderson explained

$368,332 31I the
ÛUYte

THE POST DISCOVERY me
Uti

$297,600 00 InA Revelation in Hainan Food.
of the ztilePrevious to the discovery 

Post process of changing the stajeny 
part of Wheat and Barley Into a form 
of sugar, many people suffered from 
what is known as starch indigestion.

That was shown by gas and all sorts 
Of stomach and 'bowel trouble (some
times ending In appendicitis), brought 
Oh by the undigested starch in wheat, 
oats, white bread, cake, puddings, etc.,

Balance at credit of Profit and Loss Account carried forward .. ..$ 60,332 31 
Moved by John Breakey, Eeq_, seconded by John T. Ross, Esq., teat tne 

report and statements now read be adopted and published for the informa
tion of the Shareholders.—Carried. ■ _ -

The usual resolutions conveying thanks to the Directors and omcers 
were passed, after which the vote was token for tihe election of Dlrectoflfc 
The following persons were elected for the encurrent year: .

John Breakey, Esq., John T. Ross, Esq., Gaspard LeMoine, Esq., w, A. 
Esq., Vesey Boswell, Esq., Thomas McDougall, Esq., W. 8. Paterson,

m
re

ste. wrnmm
Tlie clicrianed iaeal ol thu mad ls to pio- 
vide a happy outing In the country, vach 
summer eve. j riugte slum-urea mu Id
lu tlie kingdom. And. this Is not just un 
ideal and nothing more; it is a practicable 
eud Ior whtou every single volunteer ,ln DIUPI Many an etherwiee
tue army of fresh air fund helpers Is work- nifirLtl beautiful and attrao-
ing steadily 1 aud wilh nught and um.m glOTCHES tive face is sadly
Oui fellow subjects in the largn, Il;en m-viwnu* v v Mneeemlv
land», the wider stretches of the empire, g-p||QT|fl*g» marred y pimnlM

, um assured, help us to convert this ERUPTIONS Blotches, Pimples,
aim into an aentevement. rCUUfARMÇ Eruptions, Fleshworml

A famous philanmropist who detofed FLtSrlWUHiVI» and Humors, and van*
some time to an examination into the io«- UIIUADC one other blood dia-
lues of the fresh air fund, wrote of It. | HUMORS 

iresu air fund ls tne cheapest char.
Jty in the world, and upon my word, wl.en 
I co "aider the cise of our little children of ment to 
the city slums, and the terrible squalor of r8aret to their friends. . 
iheir normal lives, 1 am inclined to add *jany a cheek and brow— cast in the 
that It ls the best. ’. mould of grace and beauty—have been Badly

It Mould be remembered that moM chart ^ t\eir attractiveness lost, and their
resources to fhJdefrarinf ofw^Mn. el- Jowessir rendered unhappy for years.
Li ses such as salaries, office rent, post- Why, then, consent to rest under this 
ages, advertising, clerical work and the oloud Qf embarrassment T 
Hue. In tbe case of the fresh a*r There is an effectual remedy for all theseX ?ASU?K.*5T!S»”' «rÆls—. 1* s.

SiV™-1 i“S«
by tue public goes direct and Intact to the 
children. Nluepence provides the day s 
o ;Ug for a single child. (Perfect organization on a large-scale has made this pos
sible)- 18 ïs provides for a party of 20a with adult attendants, and earns a sort 
of minor canonization for the donor, for 
the Sappy children are taught to know the 
day by his or her name.

Consideration for , the value °f 
space alone prevents my adding to the 
length of tills appeal to my jects oversea, with instances both of the 
splendid results attaching to the f'esh .Hla 
fund s work, and the pitiable need which 
called It Into being. 1 will a<ld _ but & 
word to mv anticipatory thanks for the 
place given " to this letter, and It 1» that, 
not alone the F.A.F. and its workers, but 
the little children of Great Br,tatu s 
ed cities, will remember very gratetolly 
such help as yohr readers are Inclined -O
^Subscriptions should be sent to *he„ ÎT"; 
secretary^ fresh air fund, Standard Office,
Lor don.

Marsh, 
Esq.

Nature ultimately punishes anyone 
who continually takes some medicine 
or drug to smooth over or nullify oa.a 
conditions of the body- The only safe 
way to cure such is to correct or re
move the cause. Therefore, it was plain 
to Mr. Post, in working out nia dis
covery, that people who show some 
weakness in digesting the starchy part 
of food (which ls much the largest part 
of all we eat), must be helped by nav- 
lx.g the starch digested or transformed 
before being eaten. And, of course, the 

to do this would 
and avoid all

BLOOD
HUMORS

At a meeting of Directors, held Immediately after the Annual Meeting, 
John Breakey, Esq., was re-elected President, and John T. Robs, Esq., Vic» 
President,

ORDER tOUR
dneed to hope 
happy families.

“There remains to them, however, this 
cheering consolation, which helps to sustain 
them In the midst of misfortune, that they 
sacrificed everything but honor for the sake 

i of their country, and on the generosity of 
that country, which never yet abandoned 
a friend In dlstreaa, they cast themselves, 
fondly hoping she will no longer suffer 

to lament over the melandholy effects
Ü hsafest .and truest way 

bo to imitate" nature 
ehemilcalls or outside and unnatural 
things. The body digests the starchy 
food by the following process: first 
the mol situ re or juices of the mouth 
and stomach, then warmth or mild 
heat, which grows or develops dias- 
-t»se from the grain. Time ls also an 
important element, and when all work 
together and the human organs oper- SSTproperly, the starch ls slowly turn
ed i nto ’a form of sugar, as It must be 
before the blood will absorb t and 
carry the needed energy to different 
marts of the body. Of course, if the 
£ody fails to do its work perfectly,
trouble^ sets maklng of the famous
food—Grape-Nuts—moisture, warmth
and time are the only things used to 
turn storch into sugar, thus Imitating 

and keeping the human food .n 
from outside 

Mother Nature ln-

I

eases.
presence is a source of embarrass- 
those afflicted, as well as pain and

H them
of their patriotism. . _

“Altho do mercenary motives lnfluim.ed

they respectfully assert their exertlo - 
were of as great moment to the caoae they 
supported as the officers of the Indian te-^- 
partment to the first American war, who. 
by an order from the lords of fhe treasury.
dated Aug. 31, 1786, had half-pay conferred winOT. Tx.*x r— --- - - - ^
on them. Yonr memorialists trust that pirtle, smith side, from Dundas
thelt gracious sovereign will make the same wpst Grant Co., 68 cents per ime&l Controller .Tones said that the s<*ool,
provision for them, and they urge tms re- i which would be practically. provincial
quest the more earnestb as thelr numb p^rnard. north side, from Huron to j should be aided by the *ov-
tef nir«5 7mouute^ to'35 Madison, Grant * Oo„ $1.13 per lineal | ornent, which might well provide a
° “Tour memorialists beg to be permitted foot, 
to reoeat the saying of the late gallant cbesley,
General Brock, who attributed the salva-, eagt end, City engitveer, 98 oents per 
tion of the province to the exertions or toe k jfneal foot. , ,, __ _ .
Indians, whose terrible wnrwho«P Camming north side, from DeGrsssI

never yet failed to tremble before. ^ Bolton, city engineer, 61 cents per
lineal foot.

Church, east side, from Wellesley to 
Gloucester. Construction and Paving 
Co . 83 cents per lineal foot.

Church, east side. fro*n Isabella to

Their
urst to 
McKnight, $1783.Macadam—Well eel ey-streel. from
Sumach 1L 243 feet east, city engineer. 
**Ctonorete Walks-Atkins-avenue both
sides, from Brook to Sheridan, city en
gineer. $1.11 per llneai^toot.

BIrtle, south 
west

----FROM THÈ----

BELLE EWART ICE CO-
PITRE ICE SPECIALIST*.

the market,' effi
cient service and full satisfaction.

Rates aa tow as any. Call up Main 1^ 
10*7 or 2033. Office 10 Mellnda-stfesL

YELLOW WAGONS.

000.
Purest and Beat Ice on

BURDOCK 
BLOOD BITTERS site gratis

The board showed sympathy with 
th* project, but will give further con
sideration to the matter at to-day’s 
meeting.

south side, from Brock to
nature
original purity.
iend!S;tXnUbe kept for advantageous 

by her chl,dren. The food te fully 
cocked at the factories, and Is crisp 
and delicious with a little thick cream
PCItrecdan°Vbe softened for Peopto wlth 
weak teeth, but is most «
others when it must be eneD^^flly 
chewed, thus bringing down the saliva 
from the gums to go to the storaacn 
and help digest the entire meal, besides 
the use of the teeth strengthens and 
preserves them. Nature blesses the 
parts of the body that are used and 
not abused. Grape-Nuts Food brings 
peace, health and comfort wh®n..pe<^ * 
are in despair from any one of the alls 
resulting from undigested food

Read the little book. The Road to 
WeHville," found in pkgs- 

"There’s a reason.’*

This remedy will drive out all the impuri
ties from the blood and leave the com
plexion healthy and clear.

Miss Annie Tobin, Madoc, Ont., writes : 
« J take great pleasure in recommending 
your Burdock Blood Bitters to any one who 
may be troubled with pimples on the face. 
I paid out money to doctors, but could not 
cot cured, and was almost discouraged, and 
despaired of ever getting rid of them. 1 
thought I would give B.B.B. a trial, so got 
two bottles, and before I had taken them 
I was completely cured and have had no 
sign of pimples since."

Burdock Blood Bitters has been manu
factured by The T. Milbura Co., Limited, 
for over 30 years, and has cured thousands 
in that time. Do not accept a substitute 
which unscrupulous dealers say is juat as 
good.” “ It can’t be.”

free

enemy STAGE NOTES.i
England May Build New Canals.
It does not seem to be felt in Eng

land that the days of the canal boat 
drawing to a close. A scheme 
laid recently before , the royal 

commission on waterways providing for 
connecting the four great ports of 
London, Hull, Bristol and Liverpool 
by canals. The route from Birming
ham to Bristol would post $3,400,000, 
and that from Birmingham to Liver
pool $11,100,000. The counties thru 
which the proposed canals would pass 
prodwee yearly 129,000.000 tons of min
erals, and It is hoped that a part of 
this would be shipped by water.

An Inconvenient Present.-
Julia Nellson and Fred Terry’s over

whelming success in “Dorothy O' t e 
Hall,” coupled with their expressed
determination to make a tou£. 
America in the pear future, fives 
Walter C. Jordan, of Sanger jk Jor
dan, who are representing Svveeiy. 
Shipman & Co., who control tne 
American rights of "Dorothy O * 
Hall” considerable grounds for oenev 
ing that he will be able to close ne
gotiations whereby this talented com 
bination will make their initial Ameri
can bow In the Major-fester play* .

m*mmthat, as the lion was one oftheeup 
porters of the royal arms above to® 
consulate gate, therefore the real brute 
/should be very appropriate But tn 
Briton escaped the necessity 
cepting the unpleasant fftit. 1^™ 
sure that your highness would ev^ 
make an lifcomplete Preee"îv Ï ac_ 
piled, "and when you are able t 
company the lion with aunicornj
shall be delighted to receive 7 
munificent offer."

are
was

DR. A. W. CHASE’S OC 
CATARRH CORE... AÜC.

is km Street te the diaeasad 
— put. by the Improved Blower., 
Tl Heal. Be nicer! clear, the alt 
\Jf pemages, wop. dropping. In the 
J throat end permanently cores 
r Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower 
free. All dealers, er Dr. A. W. Chare 
Medicine Co, T)

I

C. Arthur Pearson,-■ Lcndon, Bog., Mey 38.
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THURSDAY MORNING
HousekeepersEstablishedNK The labor connected with your everyday duties onn 
lie reduced to » minimum and your comfort correspondingly enbsaced y g

art
1859

mm on msM Shoe Finish, Wear, Comfort”*¥ \

Finish is the 
cheapest part of a 
(shoe—wear is the 
dearest—Comfort 
the most difficult*

Architect Lennox Little Uncertain 
and Man Who Cashed Them 

Died Fortnight Ago.
Send 3 corks drawn from quart

bottles Corby’s IX L Rye
Whisky and receive a handsome 
enamel souvenir.

FIBREindurated
tubs, pails, etc.,

, more durable and more handsome than any others yon

ha reholders 
(Quebec, on J
bdte. J. H. I

T. .A. Pid. 
arah, Peter

w

which are uohter 
can buy.A Mm

Register»*civic enquiry was yesterday ad- Box 183, MontrealThe
joumed indefinitely- 

jos. Wrjght of Bennett & Wright 
was examined .relative to the assertion 
of Plumber Sherlock that the 107 
closete in the city hall, which 
tendered for on a WO valuation, wei e 
in reality worth only $18. He denied it,

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. Goaland Wc jdK Esq., toe 
s requested

, McDougall 
e Bank, as

rs, at their 
ffik, In Qu»

nareholders, 
bowing the 
kd Loss Xo

MUST EXPLAIN USE OF FUNDS.
most promising thatwereCommon shoes sell by their 

shine. Slater Shoes—price 
branded by their makers^must > 

well. Your foot tells

Indications are 
the presentation of “Liberty Hall V
the Press Club at shea\8 ^^V^thls 
Friday and Saturday nights of this
week will be attended with even great.
er success than marked the tentatue 
production of "A Bachelor * 
a year ago. The club In its present 
•mdArtakinir has the confidence aris

“ifflATS 3MAJ
be said to be a con-

ambitious attempt

Brought Aealnat Former Vice- 
President Grannie*.

and Architect Lennox, In support,^ de- New York, June 8.—The Mutual Life 
dared that the coet for the lot warn Insurance Company to-day brought suit 
$3600, an average of about $34, witn former vice-president Hob-

“K «SSÏ5"L5irSi *„« «»w '» » ?
the whereabouts of 8, S. Clark, nor funds ot the company, whlch were ex- 
liad he heard from him. • nended «under his direction. Mr. Gran

E J. Lennox, thru his counsel, Mr- P [ alleged to have directed the use 
Rlddeli, produced , two of the three of the so-called “yellow dog
eheaues that had been asked for by , > ■I •the "court- The other one had not been fUja^M McKeen. counsel for the Mu- 
prccured from the bank, and Mr. Rid- t , ga.ld to-day that the against 
deli said he might subpoena the bank > ,B and Walter R. Gillette, an- 
officlals. Trueedale, to whom the j former vice-president of the <*>m- 
cheques were made payable, _ died two which were begun yesterday .were
weeks ago. One was for $126. one jor P^^ by Joseph Choate, as counsel 
$76 for wages, and one for an amount. the Trueadale committee, which in- 
loaned, and all charged to cny. veetlgated the company.

Mr. Lennox was unable to throw Mr jJcKeen said: “Suits will doubt-

y ■-?: îsüyssigw üiæîw ss
s fS: &£ riïï™ » «« » rf" “roun,,"‘
prices of certain materials-

Mr Douglas of Douglas Bros., tin
smiths, will be examined when the en
quiry is resumed. _______

Salt

HIGHEST quality at lowest market price.
H oSeR FROM NEAREST BRANCH OFFICE.

DOCKS.
Foot of Church Street. 

YARDS.
Subway, Queen\Stpw 
Corner Bathurst land , — 

Dupont Streets.
Corner Duttertn and 

C.P.R. Tracks.
Vine Avenue,

Toronto Junction.

TIB Tonge Street 
142 Tonge Street 
300 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadina and College. 
668 Queen St- West.
140 Osslngton Avenue.
139 Dundas Street 
32 Dundas Street Blast, 

Toronto Junction.

et Westwear _____
instantly whether the shoe fits 
or note Goodyear Welt means

r smooth insole* flexible, strong*

at and mak- 1 
No be $296,- 
er from the 
the yearly I 

bf $17,600 is 
00,000. The 
rd Into this

k dividends 
ore, and for 
I henceforth

Bdeon Fitch, 
blleague and

LEY, ■ , '
President

the same 
tation, it may
thanraitsypredecessor. There is ^ en
larged cast, and there is also
?eeuigeand emoüon, wît/^nsequent-

Shfcrho^evidence, will not be by any means
t0TOeXplayBwhile far from being high
ly colored, does not lack for strong 
climaxes.and, while it moves m power-

'A,c.“ sv&ssand sympathies, as its spontaneous 
success wherever presented has shown. 
It abounds in comedy.

The Gonûer Goal Go., Limited
Mead Office, 6 Kin* Street E^at.

Telephone Main 4016. ______________Slater Shoe BEST QUALITYLOYAL NORWEGIANS 
WILL SAIL FOl CORONATION

r-hicaeo June 6.—Three hundred 
Norwegians, who came frwn all over 
the'middle west, left Chicago yester
day for the fatherland, where they will 
attend the coronation of Klnf Hoakon 
VII on June 22. At New York the 
party will toe Joined by an eastern con
tingent, and it to expected that more
than 1000 will go- __

revolutionists win twice.

JOOO
$3.50 Coal Wood$4.00

$5.00
For WomenFor Men $5.00

„°c—j”"”,, mine. vrr WalteVfc. Jordan of Sanger & 
rüL ta mv in London represent- 
fnedSweely. Shipman & Co. in negotla- 
lng Swlth Mi»* Ellen fferry for a fare- 

of America iq * Alice-Sit-by-

OFFICBSl
», 8 KING STREET BAST. 

416 Yongc Street.
T»S Yongc Street.
576 Queen Street West.

Street West.

BuY|i£B?§3E|i
of’ag^the emptoymentUof^women in

*“ .*?
supported toy the

Slater Shoe Stores
T.i-a.1. iiwctlon. Ih.ma.

T. A N.oTdRNINGS.

tion 
well tour 
thè-Fire.”ii?2,500,000 01 525 Queen Street West.Î. Jupp & Sew. 810 Queen St- E. _

TOOK OATH “TO OBLIGE.” |

to
CHEAP AND MUDDY GLORY. 1368 Qoeen 

416 Spadlna Avenue.
Street Beet, 
Street Beet.

s
1 806 Queen 

753 Queen 
204 Wellesley Street.
Esplanade B., Near Berkeley St. 
Beplunede E.,

City of Mexico, June 8.—Gen. Toledo,
In command of the revolutionists 
troops in Southern Guatemala, has won 
two engagements.

The government forces have been 
back, and Gen. Toledo is receiving 

reinforcements of well-armed

ment of 
work- 

These motions were 
American delegates.

What the Letters C.M.G. Might 
Stand for-A Criticism. •W*/ Were Car-

Ft. of Church St.
Batï, nr St St., Opp. Fréat St.

at G.T.B. cresslae 
C.P.R- Crossing.

- InEnough Press Cable.)AM. Jury’s Affirmation Not 
tor Public Accounts Committee.

{Canadian Associated
London, June «.-King Edward dedl 

cates on the 12th Inst, a chapel of th 
Order of St. Michael and 9t. George: la 
gt Paul's Cathedral. Canadian visit 

desiring to be present have been 
notified' that orders for dress are levee 
dress for gentlemen ahd morning dress

Uemenlenot Resting ‘LT^uniform
”K‘lowest rank iti- order is C.M.G., wmen

Stsfisssre «? a
C.M.G., Butcher," etc., 
ciptent of the order wears 
on his workaday coat.

Dominion Day banquet takes place 
at the Hotel Cecil on July 2. Tickets 
are 25 shillings. Canadians wishing to 
attend should make early application, 

in great demand.

dri-rled by
North Bay, June 6.—(Speclal.^An ,NTg^Js^lQUOR DEALERS’ ASS’N.

from Jan- 1 t0 Louisville, Ky„ June 6—The Nation-

P„tr br — ÆSÆ 
g*»-JTSta SSTn-A'S
belief of its members in t®mP®r^'lc.® 
is expressed, obedience to the law is 
endorsed, the work of the varioito tem- 

sooieties is commended, and 
made that intoxication

yen 
heavy» 
men.

Pape, Avenue,
Laaldowne Av.„ Near Da.^e 

Street.
Car. DaNerln and Rloe* Sts.

6.—At the public ac- 
to-day the 

Jury and addressed to

Ottawa, June 
counts committee 
written by Alt. ^
W. L. Griffith, secretary of the high 

to now he cb- 
teodlved

increase of1,458,834 21 letter for five months CLAIMS 83000 DAMAGES. '

A writ haà been issued on behalf of 
Thomas G. Jackson, WMtby, aralMl 
Jamas A. Van Slckler, Toronto, claim
ing; $2000 for injuries to^ hlnfflelf and 
his wife, the killing of bin horse and 
the smashing of his carriage 
' Mr Van Slckler. against whom a po
lice coui% prosecution Is pending, says 
it was not hie machine.

ings
June 1, 1906, over a

the gratifying return
Temlskamlng &

ors
1905, is
the people's road, the 
Northern Ontario Railway.

present capable and care 
these figures are an 

interested In the ELIAS ROGERS CL
commissioner’s office, as

the Ennis letters, wastuined$10,382,322 31 and read by 
The letter was in 
that described by

Lord Strttthcona EUnder itsfrom
Chairman Bel court, 
terms the same as
Pr“tMJua,n; belnf'in the committee 
room Mir Baker asked that he Should 
be willed to give evidence in regard to
thMretJCury at once affirmed the same 
as he did at the agriculture oommitte^ 
There was some comment as to his 
taking the oath. Mr. Jury sadd that 
«« exempted by tow. He did not be 
litve in rewards or punishments after 
death.

HTpe ranee 
the statement 
should be considered a crime.

ful management 
object lesson to

•>‘*«™ïïsa; ;; », «:;r ™
only 1107. an^ ^ For°May&1905,
this year were $13,338.8». v orm. x. 
iHi* tvxuelota were only $4143.60, ana 
this total freight and live stock pro
duced a revenue of $2620 |0 and passen-
S Ve tUmo^h Tf May,11 mo shows^

Mr. BelcourV ordered a. Bible and ™^vPpas^nger9 amounted to $8259^0, 
the oath was taken in the ti«uai wav. anfl frelghtage is responsible for only * a war t ha Lakes.

Jm- .«.« th« 1- «« e-e m„tl, „a(os »». w„ T™»- »»«
Mr Jury then told the same story * 5engers carried totalled ™W9. In tvip tickets now on «ale. goofl. untl 

DU hp flid before the «ugrricul-ture com- corresponding months of 1906 the Nov. ^ Bdbcaygeon, $3.90, Bunt
mtttee adding that Ennis had sent him ia„gregate is nearly ten times this Fa!ls. via I.tndsay, $6.25via ^
u cable permitting him to say that he mount, or, to be strictly accurate, 97,- $4.2E; Fenelon ^Ua' *3J5^

2T> — “ “• “ *** I % the Pt«.h, activity ^ «,«»• SMS’ 33B» « ^
te ' -------—------------ I vest of the year this famous silver lin?, nor,hwest coc.ner King and Tonge

1O0 miles in streetg.

$14,341,156 62
I

In the FIGHT OVER BA|X game
MAN STABBED BY HAT PIN ^ 9M0OTH AS A BILLIARD TABLE.

«'^wrmut

personal attention 
Lble TS'JÆ

as the most skilful engineering coûta 
bund! and as fhro^hout
entire length and breadth ot the sys 
tem the right of way Is as

ï,” “ïï? SMc*ti-lm “* ich by »• ““

luxurious, they « P08111» of Ms ,arm’ a
every comfort and conv - safety- Windsor, Ont., came 

Negro H.. Smallpox. run own sake ceed8, nearly $1700. He fell in with a
A colored man named Jackson Is in j.^Vshouid see that your ticket reads f(yrmer acquaintance, a man from ne

the Swiss Cottage Hospital with small- > ^ Buffalo and the Lake 91^™ ^ Wardsyille. OnL Tilley was robbed of
pox. Jackson came to town on Mon- uay.” Write for full informnUun wa ^ and the locai police say
day from Cobalt. He spent the day at mtea and routes to J. W- Daly’g^,toh ^ ex-Wardsville friend got it. The
the baseball park at the foot of Bay- G p. x„ Buffalo, N.Y., A. J-» ™ hft p0ilce have tried to secure the
street, and also slept there during the £ p A clevel£und, O., arrit ffiTthe latter man, but got only
night. Tuesday he became 111 and went paegenger Traffic Mgr, Ohloago, a authorities at
up to the city hall to see Dr. Sheard. ^ B------------------- Leld, '^rderiUe that their “hands are tied."

Alberta Oil and Coal Field. T1 toe warrant was issued at the in-
prlvate letters received within ttie ‘1 ^tance of a Canadian. citizen, the po

few days report wmnderful activi y , rwondering why some action
the oil and coal «oWf »* AlbertaTWs. Uce been taken ln the matter by the 
news is being carefully guarded oy Tk>mtnlon authorities.
companies interested who are engagea Domi -------
in bondintr eUI th© Ifl-bd tti©y P .in the8neighborhood. These reports 
indicate that the oil wells are am»°| 

best producers in the world, and th 
coal seams are thick and 

Parties holding stock in these compa
nies are advised to hold faat <o them, 
as there is sure to be a large advance 
In price in the near future.

GIRLS
HEALTH ! VIGOR! ACTIVITY ! 

AND LONG LITE!
The Celebrated, 
FlrgHah Cocoa,

and one re- 
it every dayKittaning, Pa. June 6.—Edward 

Ralston of Elder’s Ridge near here, is 
dying from a stab inflicted with a hat
pin while he was separating two girls 
who were quarreling owr the rejult of 
a ball game, ln which partisan feeling 
rah high, on Monday.

Result from drinkingEPPS’S
An admirable food, with all 
Its natural qualities intact. T^is ^eUent Cocoa main
tains the system in health, and enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

-AIvJE?'V

Wade from the best Hope grown by
as tickets are COSGRAVE“OUR HANDS ARE TIED.”$ 5,485,915 47 Mr. 

them.
Why wardsvllle Aathorltle. Do Not 

Arrest Alleged Tktef.

PORTERDetroit, June 6.-A few weeks ago a 
of Tilley, after dls- 

few miles from 
here with the pro* COCOA$ 8,584,991 73 

270,249 32 Made from Pure Irish Malt toy ’

COSGRAVE!CPU BEGIN TO EXPROPRIATE 1 with only a little over _
aie AREA IN MONTREAL CITY j running order, will have carried over a 

• ! quarter of ,a million people.
Montreal, June 6.—The C- P, B- have 

Just taken the, initial steps for the ex- The Legal Mill,
itmnriatlon of all the property not al- Perkins, Ince & Co. have entered

* vv them bounded by St. suit to recover from W. Lorne Cherry

S,S,«,pÆr.Sr£'^r<Si I» L",n“ m» Sh. „i, IIS .11-

the neighborhood of half a million. mon^ Burgegg

tract IgalnsTtbe8Parisian Corset Manu
facturing Company of Quebec.

John MacDonald is suing the corpora 
tion of Lindsay for unstated damages 
for injury caused to the Kenson House 
property, owing to alleged negligent 
construction of ditches.

Buy* Chancel bock. Miller & Lockwell sue
Kingston, June 6.—Rev. R. S. For- themselves and other creditors to have 

fieri rector of St Luke’s Church, has , sel aside a chattel mortgage on goods Tonge.
*>-ni](rohased the chancel of old All at - 139 Tonge-street. whereby John -
Bslnts- Church from the party who ward purported to obtain an advance _ _ , » »t [4«Ictld R as a cow barn. of $2500. The plaintiffs also sue to set gçgt Guaranty Of Ment
<ïeCted H aS_______________ —a aside warehouse receipts and hypothe- T . .. sac. for $6000 Damage.

cation given to the Sovereign Bank. |§ UpCO rUDilCIiyo Virginia C- Oamavan, widow^ of
-------------- ' Every bottle of Dr. Pierce’s world- ]ate John Canavan, barrister, hM- en"

Attending the Aa.embly, famed medicines leaving the great labo- tered action thru Lee, O Doooghue
The following Presbyterian ministers ratory at Buffalo, N. Y-, h** O’Connor, against William &

end officials from this city are attend- upon its wrapper all the Ingredient. Cq f)>r $5000 damages for Othe dea»n
,n the general assembly ln London: entering into Hs composltlon. Th h husband, wiho was kiltod »t

:ir fcto/au W tilS- Kl o, Qu«m a.??***
Dr. Duncan> in the interests of the cines i riassed with patent or secret The driver was arrested n .
Sunday school publications; Rev. J. C. Î^ÎÎLlnes because they are neither. This of manslaughter, butwesaoq
Robertson, secretary of Sunday schools, wh so many unprejudiced physicians — ~ American
Rev. Dr. E. D. MacLaren, home mis- presti;ibe them and recommend/them to plctare. Will Be Shown. teachers,
slon secretary; Rev. R. P. MacKay, PQr pat|ents. They know what they Forbes pictures of the King will
D.D., foreign mission secretary, R v. are composed of, and that the ingredie pvhibited at the Toronto Ex4iibi- K *|ie Dog Troughs Full.
M MacGregor, editor of The Presby- tboSe endorsed by the most eminent be exhibited at roe x i «.o Keep t“.e * " , . ,
terian and these representatives of the medicai authorities. _ tion, according Artists has not The Toronto Humane Society is p
presbvtery: Ministers—J W Bell, M.A.; The further fact that neither Dr. Canadian Society of hav- pared to supply to any citizens request-
Alex Esler. M.A.; G R Fasken, B.A.; plerce’s Golden Medical Discovery, the taken any vmMvddual ing them, dog troughs, on the sole con-
Alfred Gandler. B.D.; Principal Mac- great stomach tbhlc. liver invigor»tor, tng them excl^d^.’ ' opinion in dltion that they be kept w1^
riren DD • Wm Gregg. D.D.: Wm heart regulator and blood purifier, nor his members have mepreosad an opmuo water. The society wishes • to
McKinley ; G M* Milligan. D.D., LL.D.; -Favorl\ Proscription - fffi’ weak^ over- .OIvpoaltlon to the pictures being clean ^ dUtrlbuted over the city,
. * -roineheater. Eiders-G A Dalby, worked, broken-down, nervous women, wwted, _ «nd will be glad to hear from anyone
Donald Gunn, R C Jennings, Geo Keith, contains any »kohol also entitles them ---------— ~~ desiring a trough for a neighborhood
i K R„ M MacGregor, B^rwSS, ^ covered

ative of the medicinal principles ri*id- ther Workers on Horse Gco^s- J^ft ' “ ~~ ers and his friends, h- walked into
ing in our indigenous, or native, medi tnrned from a succesful thrip thrut _ This Way to Boston. 1 their wholesale liquor store and said;
cinal plants than is alcohol ; and, further eegt reporta a more Return tickets to Boston for $13.25, ?.He[l0 lg this hot enough for you?
more, that It possesses vaduahlemed cinri , than ever before. He lea'«? until June 11. via C. P. R-. Mont- ^ of6 hls brothers was so shocked
properties of its be'n« .Indent week for Kansas City to attend r°pnJ ^^wport, an interesting route : unexpected remark that he fail-
nutrltVve, antiseptic, and a most efficient nexr ^ ^ ^ the interna- real ana ^ ^ Tlcketa avati- : ^ 1 answer the question. He called

the above medicines con- tonal. abk- to ^m until June IS, extended. b|s lwo other brother^ an^ the^m^
tains alrohol or any harmful, habit- ----- ------------------------ until July 15 for one dollar extra. For , who jjpd been dumb since boyhood re
forming drug as will be seen from a . Treable Already. ! fuU particulars of this offer visit the peatea hls question. sudden
ISw^ap^r.^y'îre^TseTnd ' £« g ^ ^ by ,„htnln.. .

^No" ohlyUdô Physlctom proscribe the u^m ^jt^elroon July ^ Ge,. o« Witit Fine. i “«S ̂ lort MsvokeaftTan at- NeJburg, N. Y., June «-Trinity

«edjh^ M?? BcSSnJr1,6 W” ** ^ ^

K^rvlnTredfenTent?ri^hito^ercom- p^r^hkb^are far from pleased eufityj^tCh°e nomination ^a- ^Tpod'c PhOUT^4**!
nnsitlon of Dr. Pierce’s medicines has wlth the program. of Municipal Ownership League W*mi ™ °
[he strongest kind of ^ endorsement - , WM,th WMIe ^ndldates- to-day waa fined $500 by 941+
from leading medical writers of HW Life Net Worth While. Justlce Scott ^s9jL5LiwvoM iystem, makes new
several schools of practice. Nootber Brockville, June 6—(Special.)—Ralph ------------------------------ Blood in oldvSna 0««e Nerr-
medicines put up for -5ÎÎS5? Nemlre. a young resident police Chief Suspected. ous Dtbüüy, ïfentol and BromK^rTV. De»;
any such pro/esstonol endorsement committed suicide yesterday. He v B.C June 6.-Chief of Po- jxmdeney,

Dr. Pierce’s «Ssfrf borrowed a shotgun from his V» mmmriiy suspended On”4mP^B

^°!asssrgiaMiÉ-s1 y

food.* Easy to take as candy• l1*1*1 °

$14,341,156 52
LL, Xbe Most Nutritious 

8nd Economical.ral Manager.

...... $ 63,295 ^4

HALF-AND-HALFICE ;
!
.... 295,036 57

A delicious blend of both, made tor
$368,332 31 COSGRAVE

Always ask for and be sure you 8ft

CeSORAVE’S

-!has entered açtlon to 
for brpach of large Ice Houses at Jack- 

sen’s Peint. '
Large Ice Houses at Belle

Ewart.
Big Ice Houses filled with 
the finest quality et pure

Past Trains to Hamilton Racas.
Express C. P. R. trains leave for 

Hamilton at 7-60 a.m., 9.45 a.m., 115 
n.m., 3 p.m.,5-20 p.m. and 7.46 P.m., mak
ing fast running. Fine hew equipment 
throuhgout. Excursion fare for race 
days, $1.60 return, tickets good until 
.Tune 18- Special Saturday fane $1.30. 
good until Monday. Book via C. P. R-. 
itekets at the corner of King and

con-
Chlppcork Sklnrday.

Chippewa will
Steamer

irufke* the 2*p.m. trip to Le^^n ^tg‘ 
service, six round trips, BRITISH 'TEACHERS COMING.urday. Full 

In effect Monday, June 11. can$297,500 00
Them to Study School Sye- 

tem. ln America.on behalf of 660 ofthe
....» 60,832 31 

, Esq., that the 
or t6e informa- •

and Officer* 
n of Directors.

îe, Esq., W, A.
V S. Paterson,

.nnual Meetins, 
OSS, Esq., Vice-

London. June 6.—Arrangements have 
been completed under a plan outlined 
by Alfred Mosely to send between No- 

and March 600 British teachers 
United States and Canada to 

educational systems of the two

Lake Simcoe Ice BREWERY, NIAGARA ST.
IMS» Fftjjfe life - - *g----

s
This is the source of our supplyvemtoer 

to the 
study
countries. .

They wiU be choeen from all parts 
of the United Kingdom, and will repre
sent all the classes ln the schools.

President Butler of Columbia Uni
versity, and Superintendent of Schools 
Maxwell of New York will arrange the 

itineraries of the visiting

The Beet to Be Med 1er Money.Very important it is lu 
this ago of competition

STRONG
HF APT Too much rush and
I ILrAlx I .bustle, work and worry, 

fall to the lot of the 
average business

sTr i rxv his heart and "er v.*STEADY c*«
NERVES work to do.LJ Women also are doing 
Ihs same thing attending to their house
hold duties and looking after their eomal 
Obligations. The constant strain under 
Which they have to continue day m ana 
day out, the irregularities of habits and 
low of rest will soon shatter the strongest 
system. Before long you become nervous. 
Starting at the least sudden sound, the 
heart flutters and palpitates, specks hoot 
before the eyes, the pulse becomes weak 
âûd irregular, you have faint and dizzy 
'Shells, lack of self-confidence, rush of blood 
to the head, irritability of temper, short
ness of breath, starting in sleep, sensation 
*f pins and needles, sleeplessness, restless- 

and finally physical breakdown or 
■ervous prostration.

MILBURN’S HEART 
AND NERVE PILLS

A H OFBRAUAnd the cost only the same as you 
would have to pay for ice cut from 
any place.

Order now and secure a supply 
of pare ice all season through.

Liquid Extract of Malt»
*2-3* srffid^pr«sç
duood to help auetoi» tfo.
towSaer the athlete.

W. 1 Ut, CteeUt T

AND man— /
OUR Knickerbocker Ice Co
BE 246Telephone Main 576-2067.

liistbiwK kr
*EW«iA*eT * ea.. tokonts, ohtaws«HOT ENOLGHÎ” ASKS MAN

WAS DUMB 21 YEARN
1

WHO

Chicago, June 6,-After 21 years of 
silence, during which time he was un

intelligible sound.

high-grade refined oils
LUBRICATING OILS 

I------- 1 AND GREASES_______
■ fHÊ---- Swltserlan* ofRide ThroagU

. America.
on Lehigh Valley R. R. New York 

15 day excursion, Friday, June J5. Tick- 
1 V round trip from Suspension 

For tickets and pe.rtlcuia.ro call 
office, 10 King-

Day

ICE CO. T ADIBS—USE DR DBVOSS 
li Female cawulee for irreStt- 
Unties and delayed periods; •* 
esse hornless; $J; extra double 
strength, «; cure or money refund
ed; lady attendant- Write for IU- 
«riture. Dr. De Vote’ Medicine 
Co., no Queen East. Toronto.

ICIALISTS.
i the market, a*®» ets $9.

Bridge,
al L.V.R. passenger 
street East.

satisfaction. ed
Main KCall up 

10 Melinda-streei. Battles O’er Again.
Barlow Cumberland will a^dress the 

senior public school pupils of the cen 
tral district of the city to-morrow after
noon at the old fort.

Beginning at the toot ot 
avenue, he will describe, the battle
ground. recounting engagements m 
which the place was evacuated and re 

loss or men

Fighting

GONS. - s
remedy you require to restore your 

strength and health. Their extraordinary 
curative power manifests itself immediately

“Dorothy O' and rê8torative influence to every
their exVreB8e Organ and tissue of the body. J*anv oa^e

ke a tour of been cured, among them bemg Mr. Ray .
r future, 8dve< C&omier, Wellmgton, P.E.Ir,

A 3°y~ Kilmer, Humberstone, OnL, Mrs. C. Mc-
sw eJi Donald, Portage la Praine, Mw., Mr.

4 tt& --jz&sz- «. «- -

&SRS dkttstisèstiseHSS
or fester Pi®»* * j Q. Tereete. Ont.

' il

are the
ITE8.

fn a. heavy thunderstorm, lightning 
which rose to astruck the spire, 

height of 180 feet.taken, with heavy 
to both armies. He will th~ 
proceed with the children to the old 
fort, explaining many points of interest 
relating to it.

Sir Frederick Peel Dead,
London. June 6.—Sir Frederick Pefl 

died here to-day. He was bom ln 1821, 
and about fifty years ago held several 
Important government positions.

From 1859 to 1865 he was secret»** 
to the treasury.

f Sanger 
•esenting

York Excursion.•ho
“Dorothy

Toronto, Ont.

y

o» I
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THURSDAY MORNING tlon Life Building, furnish the following MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCMAN6C 

quotations for stocks not listed on Toronto | ———————————————
Stock Exchange ;

IO
OSLER & HAMMONDchecked this Issue, asaomeBadexpected

an Increase. This, however, wUl In aH 
probability materialise In the fall. Tne 
official statement that ore ta*e“*f?“ 
Parrot mine Is growing «““«h be'Uraa’ 
that the outlook Is 80°d. 
those disturbed over recent developments 
regarding this subsidiary of Amatgamutea

only at this centre but al8<? abtroaa;„g °re 
the English and German bank rates are 
likely to be reduced In the near future. 
wb think there will be a broad and active Si market with heavy tranaactWs, be
fore the summer Is over, and favor P 
chases on all fair opportunities

Charles Head & Co:* to R. R. Bongara . 
New York June 6—Price movements In 

the stock market to-day were c°nfuaed a“^ 
lrregular ; but, despite vigorous effqrts by 
the bear element, no declines worthy cf
discussion were brought abo°t.',hand i5“cl‘nt 
main the tone was strong, with sufficient 
bullish activity In the specialty list to Jus 
ti^v the claim that the trend was toward 
Improvement™ ïn the early dealings con- 
«lderable pressure was put upon, recent 
leaders, notably Colorado Fuel, American 
Smelters, Reading, Pennsylvania, Union 
Pacific, etc. but the buying on the declines 

of excellent character, and the bears 
unsuccessful In forcing any conslder- 

amount of liquidation. The reaction
ary tendencies had disappeared before mi d- 
day, and the resumption ofaggresaivebuy- 
ing In 8t Paul, Union Pacific, Consolidated 
Gas, Colorado Southern, Denver & Rio 
Grande, Locomotive, Railway Steel firings 
and various other specialties caused gene- 
ral recoveries from the early low 
The movement In Consolidated Gas was the 
most prominent feature, the buying *PPar‘ 
ently being directed against the large short 
Interest believed to be outstanding, altho 
it was rumored that a decision making per
manent the Injunction against SO-cent gas 
would soon be handed down. The advance 
In Locomotive was due to dividend expec
tations, and that of Railway Steel Springs 
to continued discussion of Its probable ab
sorption by the American Locomotive Com
pany. The closing was Irregular, but gen
erally strong, with some Issues at the top.

Price of Sliver.
Bar silver In New York, 06%c per os.
Bar silver In London, 309-16d per os.
Mexican dollars. 61c.

dominion bank 1 Bid.▲Sited.
National Port. Cement... • •••-• 
Dominion Permanent .... Sl.eo 

■ • 85.00
84.60 

.20 
. .85

46.00 
80.00 
79.50 
79.25

.15*,,,. I ... . . , .

.60 dealers In Debentures, stocka on London,

.47 Rug., New York. Men treat and Toronto Bv
.......... changes bought and sold on commission.
1.46

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
half-yearly dividend

" sgajsarr sshs
t‘ï^ hP.Æ «n“4 ju"« 30.», ,9.6, and ,ha, ,h.

wi“ b,£,,„,dbLV:ntin.d»««d D-y •' Ju,y „
tr.n.fer bo.k, .mb, do£!*£"* th'r“',h

geo. H. SMITH, Secretery

STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL A35iT>Carter Crume ...
Sun & Hastings .
Eureka ............
Red Rock V 
Silver Bar ..
Silver Queen 
Foster Cobalt ..
Montreal Cobalt
Hudson Bay ............
Trusts A Guarantee 
Agnew Auto Mailer 
Western Oil 
International ■
Diamond Vale Coal .
\y, A. Rogers • e # • • • • 
Home Life . • • • • •
Colonial Investment .
White Bear ....................
Aurora Extension ... 
Aurora Consolidated . 
Mexican Development ...

:
21 Jordan Street « - * Toronto,I

.. kerehv given that a dividend Notice la here y g‘Jn the <japttal Stock
of three P®4,H,Hon has Been declared for of this io-tltntion has^ June, 1906 belng
the <luarL*r„5 twelve per cent, per annum, 
8t^th»f1be »lme ^1U be payable at the 

Hou^ in this city on and after.

4
.52
94

i!eo beR. A. SMITH,
F. «. OSLER.

E. B. OSLER.
H. C. HAMMOND..40

74.00

COMMISSION ORDERS
.20

■ssratsd m amkaazti a! . 4-

Toronto, Montreal and New Y urlt
-06 , JOHN STARK & CO.
.06* Members et T.rente Stock Exchange

03% Cerreepondenoe ** I Invited. ed

STOCK 4 INVESTMENT BROKERS
WYATT «te CO., |

. . ! aicrhfc rooms. 1 Members Toronto Steele Eichaags
bAthl'fu?nace, 'sundry tub^ newly decor Canada Life Building, Toronto.
nked throusfheut, gas grate, stable in rear, | COBRB8pONDBNOB SOLIOIIBD 
•nod deep lot; everything ra firet-claaa 
fhape. Price »3,60o7 An opportunity fer

someone to get » g**d home.
For full particnlers kpply t®

24.00
............................ "22*
Coal A Coke .43* 

. .28* 
. 95.00 
. 15.00 
. 7.66 
.. .06* 
. .08

the Third Dey el July Next.
W J^nV^oth08^^"™

< TuMduy.
The Transfer

the 20th to the
^sTorder of the^Board. BQ(Î T>

c“* General Manager,

.39

.27*
92.00
12.00

The
t. of June inclusif**

Toronto, May 30th» I9°6-

m,
-■

790

I ecToronto, May 26th, 1906.■m
.20 ed26 Toronto St,.07*

Montrent Stocke (Conttnned).

Asked.
............274
...... 60
...’.w. #>
:........ , lid*
.......... . 93*
............ 82

FOR SALEstocks ;

45 Dominion Permanent .... 7A50
JS l H°am°îtonI'SteeïJ'& ïron.xd 9800

Montana Tonopah ............... 2.fl6
"anu. Tonopah Extension ... 

w Tonopah Mining ......
Sandstorm ..........................

. Clenegulta Copper .... 
Philippine Plantation 

68 ™ silver Leaf Cobalt ...
Foster Cobalt ..........
Gordon Cobalt ....
Silver Bar ...............
White Bear 
California N. Y. Oil 
United Tonopah ..
Manhattan Nevada ..
Goldfield ...•••• •••■
Aurora Consolidated . 
Homestake Extension 
Vlznaga Gold .'•••••■
Alamo Electric ..........
Osage Petroleum ...
National Oil .................
Home Life .........

Bid. Bid. Asked.
82.00273*' H

9. MM MID HR Montreal Railway ..
Havana...........................
Dominion Coal .....
Twin City ....................
Power ............................. ..
Richelieu ......... ,
Mexican L. 4k P.....

do. bonds.................
Mexican bonds ..... 
Packers’

7.75
WRITE FOR OUR

8.20
.. 9.76 10.25

18.75 19.75

was
were
ableLIST e>-'

67* 85.76*
6,00 7.00

59—OF-1

ÆMILIUS JARVIS
(Members Toronto Stock. Ixohtugel j

Buy and sell for cash only.

BONDS AND DEBENTURES A SPECIAL!!}

McKinnon Bid*., Toronto»

But General Market is Tame 
Northern Navigation Stronger 

in the Toronto Market.

85Specially Chosen 80... 81 :i4*.10*70
1.601.40

.75 E.55 A- Mj.„9A^B.5.LL
Malm 8381-

—Morning Sales.—
Mackay pref.—225 at 75*. 175 at 7^ 
Montreal Bank—12 at 265. 8 at 255* 
Richelieu 4k Ontario—10 at 80*. 
Dominion Steel pref.—175 at _Toronto Railway-7 at ll4*. 6 at 115, 8 

at 114%, 50 at 115, 60 at 114%. 50 at 115. 
Twin City—5 at 116*, 5 at 116.
Ohio—10 at 31*.
Bell Telephone—5 at 154*.
N. S. Steel—60 at 67*.
Montreal Railway bonds—$600 at 106. 
Dominion Steel bonde—<8000 at ». 
Dominion Cotton bonds-42000 at vo. 
Mexican Power—50 at 68.
Switch—41 at 106*.
Dominion Steel—180 
Havana pref erred—100 atW.
Dominion Coal bonds—<6000 at 100%. 
Montreal Railway—5 at 17*.
Toronto Railway-2 at MO- 
Colored Cotton bonds—<500 at *>>. 
Detroit—25 at 94*.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Coal bonds—<1000 »t 101.
Montreal Railway bonds—<500 
Steel-60 at 29*. 75 at 29*.
Rios—10 at 92*. 1 at 92*.
Twln*Clty—^*at 116, 25 at 115%.
Toronto Railway—50 at 115.
Power—35 at 93*, 3at 94.
Royal Bank—10 at 230%.
Montreal Railway—25 at 273%.

.52.30 SOL
. v > ■

.06%

.10*

.05%

oiimies .35.25

iiv ..
TelephoneWorld Office.

Evening, June 6. .201 -I i
: -.VoWednesday

The Toronto stock market continued the 
reputation established this week for a 
l Jeer volume of business. Yesterday,bow- 
eve8r there wa. very buoyancy hot-

Kiatîss se.--

payment to ahartfioldets., , tree sail-
g&jas ^bVtbVX^^
tartay "“*P*atctlCb‘nLa^Dtsup^rt on ?he

p“ Ttoe pool. The Increa»?^.4 y^r ment seems to be not only In appreciation 
cent on the common hnsj>een thoro y of crop conditions, but also in ajmea-
11iated for so long that Its advantages gure discounting the righto expected on the
easily have been discounted, and tittle was annoancement 0f the plan to flnanœ the 
tito view generally taken by trftdere I western extension We do not believe that
only influential news In the market wa present upward movement In St Paul
tbeT prospect of a lower call loan rate feacbed its culmination, and would bay
Money lafelt to be working: easier and, on decl,ne of a point or ao from the 
Lc/salons in rates present leveL-Town Topics.

Sf toe speculative list was Northern N«^ New York June* 6.—lectors of the In- 
Stion which advanced 3* pomta J^m t borongb éapdd Transit Company to-day
fiterW’s beat price on a Ustiess demand. dec,are^a qJrterl, dividend of 2* per
The advance Is taken ae. tbe aB 1 cent, on the company’s stock. This Is an

sr *usj»“s> JST î.s °' “«"f" ?1 p*r ”
on the book valuation and la thought to 8atlgfled wlth the beharior of the market, 
be sufficient lneentlveto put Smelting should be botight for much-higher
without rumors, which baJe„,r^re in the prlcte, according to our information. Union 
foundation. The «“V^dard Bank shares Pacific had a natural recession, and our 
market was made by Standard Bank s . higher levels for It Is unshaken,
which responded to the yearly ^ntogs ^ belleveB the M. P. shortage will be 
statement by a rto eof two pol . thoro'y forced to cover up to par. Atchison la In 
ftr these, the other dealings we tnoro y ‘ position now where It can be raised 
tame. The tractions were dull and b y. gh^ ,y auy time It suits the pool. We
with Sao Panlo and Toronto Ralls consp^ rontlnue bunish on Amalgamated. St. Paul
one In this regard. TwJ“ was support bg gQOd for another long turn of
at 115, but liquidation edli, reach “ t m0derate extent. If bought when soft now. 
point. The bonus issues xUtho.it dlxmeu , Readlng may be bought for a turn, at least, 
were weighty, but M.ealca“.JJ* . noted on this recession. We believe a drive Is 
one dealt in. A little Improvement la noted at the southern Pacific shortage,
in sentiment, but outslde buftng to ^ ; ^,hlch * be driven In any hour. Steel
of much too small a Çbapaf1 *r, . The preferred is In a position to be raised sharp-
"BKatfjg aa’s&gjL.g;».-"*-*'*» .
ness of the Traders’ Bank was not made | wood 4k Croft. 42 West King-
till the close of the market The report >s, gtrge furnished the following current
In conformity with those of similar ,na“ , prjceg- ,or unllsted stocks to-day : 
tutlons. showing larger net profite. * or - Asked. Bid.
last year this bank earned 13 21 per 1 m underwriting stock ------ 50
on the capital, compared with 11.75 tne ^ „ per cent.........................
previous year. • Metropolitan Bank .

* Consolidated Mines .
Crown Bank ................
Canadian Goldfields 
B. C, Packers, com.
Nlplsslng Mine .....

.51 Midway Ooldlleld-Bulllreg.
Mr. Alden H. Browtb G^^dwSTW-

« akAorinir letter than eithw b® or tne 
firm has ever predicted for this property, 

DOUGLAS, LACET * CO* 
Confederation Life Building, Toronto. 

Phones M. 1442-1806. _____ x
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DOMINION

SECURITIES

.18
.10*
.09% SEAGRAM & GO !

; BROKERS r

.08

.00
.10COKPORAT’N, LIMtTSD,

26 Klfij t., Tersata
"JoIb .09*

07%.04*
15.00.... 12.00 Members Toronto Stools Hzobange,

34 Melinda St-
SSSJ’S-iUS ÏÏ5S5.ÎP !

bow the Mac-

Unllsted Securities.
Securities, Umlted, Confedera-

i
at 29*. Unlleted

tSTOCKS WANTED
10 DOMINION PHBMANHNT

6000 SILVHR. LBAF COBALT 
6 STTR dt HASTINGS 

We buy end sell all unlisted stocka

CHARTERED BANK.

H. O'HARA dk CO.,DIVIDEND NOTICEMoney MmrUete.
Bank of England discount rate la 4 per 

qtot. Money, 2* to 3 per cent. Short bills. 
3* to 3 9-16 p.c. New York call money, 
highest 3* p.c., lowest 8 per cent., last 
loan 8* per cent. Call money at Toronto, 
5* to 6 per cent.

T« rente St,
Members Toronto Sleek Exchenje

NLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED | stocks Bought and Sold
CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDO..

Phenes M. 1*42-1666

A ! 1
1

at 105.
---- THE-----

4a Taranto.
ir .Foreign Exchange.

A. 3. Glarobrook, Janes Building (Tel. 
Main 1782), to4lay reports exchange rates 
as follow» ■:

^ DEACON #]ooo Viznmga, yic 
Aurora Con., life

Silver Leit Uk: looo Homeitake Ext.,
Osage, ylc; 500 United Tonapah and Goldfletda. 8c, 
ao Cal. New York Oil. 281c; 7000 Exprew. ae.
NVESTMENT EXCHAN6E CO.

Spectator Building, Hamilton, Ont.

; 1000 
; 600 

ulc; looo
WE WILL SELL Cot-SliÉ6s4Ü

same will be payable at the bead offlve 
and branches of the bank on and after toe 
third day of July next. The tiransferbooks 
will be closed from, toe 18th to 30th of 
June, both days lnclt^ve. By order of the 
hot rd.

Between Banka 
Bayer, Seller» 

N.Y. Fends. par 1-61 prem 
Ment’l Funds par 
60 days sight 819-32 8
Demand S’g. 9 9-SI 
Cable Trnna 913-32

Members
Toronto Stock Exchongo

Count! 
14 to 14 
14 to 1-4 

8 7-8 to 9 
96-11 9 9-16 to 911-16
S 9-18 9 11-16 to » 1S-18

New York Stocks.
sX-Kl'ng 3S&

the market ;

Amal. Copper .
Am, Car & F..
Am. Loco. ....
Am. Smelters .
Am. Sugar ....
Atchison .....
Balt. & Ohio .
Brooklyn R. T.
Can., Pacific ..

160* Ches. & Ohio .... 58%
**jgfaeWiO:igm« m%m*

................................................. I Consol. Gas ............189% SxS gi3%
148 142* 142* 141* Del. & Hudson .. 218 218 2 * -

114* Erie ............................. 4**
do. tot pref •••

115 do. 2nd pref... 71% 71% 71
Gen. El. Co..............JJJ JJ?* 171
Illinois Cent. .... 1M% 181% 181 “1
Louie. & Nash.... 150* 150* 149% 14»%
Manhattan ... ... 1“% roî4 50* 50*

M. 8. M.'i..........
do. pref. ...

156 151* M. K. T. ............
... 67 do. pref.
... 67 Mo Pacific ...

N. Y. Central
26 27% 29 27% North. Pacific
90 89% 91 89% Norfolk & W.

... *.................... Pennsylvania .
207 206* 208 206 People's Gaa .

.................................  Pr. Steel Car
79 78% 80 78* Reading .............
.................  30 29 Rep. I. & »...
................. 79* 78 Rock Island .

120 C. I. P. ............
. ... 54 ... 53 Denver...............
' 75% 75* 76* 76* gloss ........... ••

74% 74* 75 74% goutb. Pacific
68 67* Southern Ry.

Tenn. C. & !..
Texas.................

154 155% 154 Twin City....
Union Pacific

179 177 u. Si steel ...
277 r do.

u. s.
Wabash ....

do. pref.
R. Y. .

277* c jl l':::::::::: 62 «2* eo* m*
139* 140 139% o. W ............................ 51% 51% 51* 51*
226* 227* 226* gales to noon, 306,300; total. 616,500.

139* ...
... '249%

241 240 240* ...

sT STOCKS, BOND* 
AND INVESTMENT SECURITIES BAD

nnen High Low. Close....K IA 10|% 100*
- 70% 72* TO* n* 
"• Ito 159% 167W 158* 

136% 136% 185% 186* 
90% 90* 90 90%

108% 106^

160% 160% 160% 160% 
* 58% 58%

19* 19 10

I Correspondence Invited

Phone M. 6733 and 6734—Rates In New York.—
Posted. Actual. 

....I 483*1 482.70 

....| 486*1 485%

72 King West Two

WANTEDSterling, 90 days’ sight 
Sterling, demand .........

«ssss earsas*
J. B. CABTBB, '-vestment Stoke, ^

W. D. ROSS, General Managir. 
Toronto, May 10th, 1906.
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Toronto Stocks.
June 5. June 6. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
—Ralls__

STOCK SBOKEBl, «TO.106% 109 
83% 84%

BANK OF HAMILTON Heron &. Co.59190*
94* ...

Phone 428,C. P. R, .....................
Detroit United ...
Nlag., St. C. & T.
Northern Ohio ...
Sao Paulo Tram..
Toronto Ry. ..
Toledo Ry. ....
Twin City ....
Winnipeg Ry.

Niagara Nav. .
Northern Nav.
R. & O. Nav..
St. L. & C. Nav.. 125 .

—Miscellaneous.— 
Bell Telephone ... 156 152
B C. Packers, A. ...

do. B ...................
Can. Gen. Elec...
City Dairy com...

do pref.................
C. N. W. Land....
Consumers’ Gas..,
Crow’s Nest ..........
Dom. Coal com...,
Dom. Steel com...

do. pref.................
Dom. Telegraph .,
Electric Devel.
Mackay com.

do. pref. ..
Mexican L. & IV ..
N S. Steel com............
Ont. & Qu'Appelle ...
Tor. Elec. Lt

f 2,600,000Capital Paid ap 
Reserve Fiai,,,*,*** 2,600,000

20,000,000
BRANCHES IN TORONTO»

STOCKS, BONDS, GRAIN, JI1J- 

Correspondence Invited.
16 KINO STREET WEST | PHONE M. 981

7575 nrrrn homestake ext. 9| WE OFFER AURORA CON. HiU VIZNAOA 9
Total Assets

45% 49

71% 
172*

84 Yoage Street.
Cor, Yoage and Goald.
Cor. queen and Spadiaa.
Cor. College and Osslngton. 

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT 
AT ALL OFFICES.

stiver Leaf lit Mld-We»t 0»age 7l
robin'Cobalt 65 Foster Cobalt 155
Martèt Letter, and Price Lists on requeib ^ —

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO. N. b. DARRELL,
Hamilton, Out. 1 ' - y

115* 115 ..................-
... 185 ...185

Navigation.—
... 130 128 131 129
... 92* 01% ... 94%
.............. 81 ... 81

128 ...

48 Spectator Building. BROKER.
fTCCKS. BONDS. CRAIN AND PROVISION 

Bought or told tor cash or oa margin». Corn», 
pondence invited. .
8 Colborae Street, Phones \

I7980
ALBFO

6000 SHARES of SILVER LEAP 
Write tor quotation to

Q. dto O. G. LAIRD — , _,=rr,"1,l,"""w I CHARLES W. GILLETT
. 135

li '>*
. 17 
.. 5%

Traders Bonk of Canada.
Statement of the result of the business 

of toe bank for the year ending 31st May, 
1906, Is as follows :
The net profits for the year, after 

making provision for bad and 
doubtful debts, and reserving 
accrued Interested, amounted

Balance at credit of profit and 
loss last year ...................................

130 35* 35%85% 36

•• 14$4 1« 140* 140*

211* 211* 209* 211*

182 . 133*

Ennis & Stoppant, McKinnon Bul1^*. FOR MALE 
Hdusc South Pafkdole,

M tall
M 861167

6714 DanK 
ager of 
has ret 
man a1 
ery, ail 
their C 
four d

•Mwl
alioun 
applied 
be w 1

New
ideaf locality, handy to street 
cars. Solid brick, stone founda
tion, concrete cellar, slate roof, 
nine rooms and bath, open plumb
ing. electric light fixtures. Lot 
26 1-2x165, price $4,660. Apply to
The Empire Securities, Limited

28 Toronto Street, Toronto.
Phone Main 6849

142* ... 143%5*
88%

133%
03 93% 93

.. 58 54 63 58*

.. 143* 144* 143% 1«* 

.. 29* 29* 29 29

.. 26% 26% 26 26

.. 51% 52*

.. 44% 46%
.......... 80% 81

.. 67 * 67*
... 38% 88%
.. 157* 157* 157* 157* 
.. 84% 34% 34** 84*
.. 115% 115* 115% 115*
.. 161 152* 150% 152*
. 41% 41% 41* 41*
. 106* 106% 106* 106%
. 61* 51* 51* 51*
. 21* 21* 21* 21*
.. 50% 50% 50 50*
,. 54* 57 54* 56*

88 *elected for Oregon,

No likelihood of dividend on Southern 
Pacific this year.

.... 138
93%J rows*

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE •
CHICAGO BO> SO OF TRADE

GORMALY. TILT & CO.
»•«** I j. meubv usaB

290
»,

3”r^in -saw
beef packing legislation^

^bursome «quSrSr Me C=n-

&'■

51% 52* 
44* 46% 
80* 80* 
67 67%
38% 38%

120
861 King St. M. Phone M. 1848

Members Standard Mining and 
Stock Exchange. MORTGAGE LOANS$396,231 75 

35,158 91 On Imprevaë City Properly
II lowest auront rotes.

Le.r= tb. ‘ruth .Bou, tBi, „o„d„-1 (,55^3 (gQGK. KELLEY A FALCMMI19: 
*iS££8S?i£ ’ I « w.iiinrt.. si wm.

A. L. WISNBR Sc CO., ------------------------------------------ ml__—
01-02 Confederation Life Bldg. agfilTE BEAR WANTED 

OWEN J. B. YEARSLBY, Toronto. n “*
Manager for Canada.

5759 He6767 68 I WILL SELL K.î°",“n p*'”*
Mid-West Osage, 7*c; 6000 Homestake Ex
tension, 9%c.

House 
turn i 
month 
, The 
ccn. 8 
Colun 
vdjoir

$431,390 66 100 MANHATTAN.100 $88.00 ; 2000Appropriated as follows, x-ls. :
*»»*«, .

Dividend No. 41, 3* per cent., Commerce
payable June 1, 1006 . :............... 105,p00,00 Dominion .

Transferred to officers' gnaran- imperial '

™Pr;Pd .t0. OfflCere...Pen80.n 5.000 00 Metropolitan ' 

Transferred to rest account......... 150,000 00 Montreal . ..
Balance at credit of profit and nïïsrin '

loss new account ........................ 61,398 66 Ontario ....
■ . ■——’ UtlflWa • • • • •
$43f,390 66 Sovereign ..

Standard ... 
Toronto 
Traders’

earnings of Twin City expected to 
show more than 9 per cent, on common for 

the year.

Net —Banks.—
179
... 277* ...
230 227* 228* 227

248 246
... 168 
... 202*

pref. ... 
Rubber .• • •

^British army and navy purefiasesofean- 
led stores will be In future be limited to 
British or colonial products.

All concessions of stock In coal companies 
*n New York Central system went directly 
tô railroad, according to interstate com* 
Bierce commission ^enquiry.

Money continues to return to New York 
from San Francisco, but higher call rates 
elsewhere check arrivals from other points.

ductlon of Bank of Eng-

rt.
248

168 NORRIS P. BRYANT SfSSB-i-
84 St. Francois Xavier St.. Montreal

We can offer it special prices:
Foster Red Rock Orewn------------ . Silver Leaf Silver Bar Kerr Lak

JOHN L. LEE &. CO., eREVILLE 8 CO., Limited.
STOCK BROKERS All Unlisted Securities.

KING STREET WEST, TORONTO Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange 
The Municipal Trading 60Y0nge st. u6 Tel Main aie» 

for cash or on margin*

202 M 3290 Lak
to C

252254
. 279 276

IllWhile Bear.. 227 
.. 140 
.. 249 248

t'.xlivj
redo
Pike'
ihroi)
cludl
ltanr
Pass

London Stock Market.
June 5. June 6. 

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
89* 89%

Percentage, of net profits, 13.21 per cent. 49
Correspondents 

Co. Stocks bought 
Phone M«tn 5284.

144145
Canadian Failure*. __Loan, Trust, Etc.—

Insolvencies In the Dominion of Canada ^~r|cuitural Loan. ... 
made a most unsatisfactory comparison Cannda -Land. ....
with the corresponding month last year. Canada .....................

. „ , American Locomotive which Is due In part to the abnormally Dom g & I....................
* Book value of American i ebown small losses at that time. Improvement be- Hamllton prov...............
based on earnings expected^to e «no log being noted xvhen comparison Is carried jj r n & Brie.... 195
«T fiscal year ending tb s month eatlmateu ing g Canadian failures In May fn\perl!li L. & I...........
at $90 a share, against $72 a share tor oac* ^ ^ numbgr and $712,n5 In amount {£&,ed B. & L.............
June 30, 1906. . . 0f defaulted Indebtedness, agijJnst 69 fad- London & Can.............

^ nnn thru sub-trea- ures last year for $350,327. anil 90 defaults London Loan .... ...
Banks have lost $16LW0 thru sun ire ^ 19(M wben the amount Involved was, ()ntario Loan

eury operations since Frtaay. $1650.694. There were 28 manufacturing : ToroDto Mort.
* * * . _ failures for $307,145, against 18 last year, Wegt

According to floor traders, manipulators when (he nmount was only *53.826. Trad- j 
for'the advance select stocks In which there failures numbered 67. with liabilities Dominion Steel 
Is a, lack of selling orders above the ma - Qf ?380 03o against 50 last year, for $29- - Electric Dev. . 
ket? and bid up price until they meet a ^ phere was one other commercial fall-! Mexican Elec. .
supply. This accounts for Irregular more- ^ )n pg(,h year but even In this comparl-1 gao Paulo ........
ments In the standard Issues.—Dow Jones. gon igim made tbe poorer exhibit, $25,0C0 Mexican L. & P...........

1 of liabilities largely exceeding the $4000 of ---------- ■
Output of the collieries of the Nox-n Sco- n „ear ago. __Morning Sales.—

& Cosl Company for May reached, ----------- Mackay. Mexican.
total of 50,289 tons, an Increase over ti ; Rail pond. Earnings. 25 @ 75% 25

corresponding month last year of U.038, Increase. p>0 @ 75% 100
tons, and the largcs n the WstOTy^Of toe 4th week May ...;............... $45,735 850 I 76 ;
company for one month, ex P - : Rio Grande Southern, same time.. 1,995 ; 25 (to 76%

(’hlcago Terminal, same time ..... X2.477 100 @ 76*
Dulutb, same time ............  4,254 230 @ 76*

125 @ 75%
10 (to 76 

250 ® 75*
65 @ 75%

. „ , . _ 75 (to 75%
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G ^ @ 75*

Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at toe close of 125 q 76* 
i- « * * _ _ the market : 130 @ 76

A Glace Bay despatch says : The Do- While no decided weakness has appeared 100 @ 73*1
minion Coal Company now have 10 mines ln toe market to-day, the upward move- ; 4,, ^ 75X
nroduelng. Total shipments for the month ment appears to have stopped ln most dl-1 75 ((j> 74%
Were 330 015 tons If sufficient labor can rection8, and to be confined to a smaller 40 y 74*

Consols, account ..
Consols, money ...
Atchison.....................

do. preferred ...
Chesapeake & Ohio
Baltimore & Ohio ...........111%
Anaconda ..............................13%
Denver & Rio Grande.... 46%
c p r .............................. .* ' ';
Chicago Gt. Western .... 20
St. Paul ................................ 179%
Erie .........«.................................47%

do let preferred ........82
do". 2nd preferred .

Illinois Central .........
Louisville & Nash...
Kansas & Texas ....
Norfolk & Western . 

do. preferred .....
Pennsylvania...............
New York Central ..
Ontario & Western .
Reading ...............  i..

do. 1st preferred ..... 47
do. 2nd preferred 

Southern Pacific ...
Southern Railway . 

do. preferred, xd......103
Union Pacific .....

do. preferred .., 
i United States Steel 
I do. preferred ..
I Wabash common ,. 
i do. preferred ..

WANTED126 89%89*126
Prospect of re 

land's rate to-morrow.
93124% ...

129 128* 129
92* STOCKFULLY PAID106% -P I R B-

6ERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO.
Assets Over $12,000,000.

MEDLAND 4, JONES. Agents 
Mall Building. Téléphoné 10ff7

107 iii.71 «0%71 60% Ten to twenty thousand shares. 
Quota lowest prices for quick sale.

124 of112124
188* 195 188* fllret14

70 45%70 IsFOX Sl ROSS124 185%124 165% pub!110110 20 ly113118 180 TORONTOSTOCK BROKERS,
Main 276;.

ever
Lik

135 47%136 ppftSPFr.TOR’S SUPPLIES.COBALT112112 81% edtf•96 ::: con74. 90 .
-Bonds.
. 85* ...

73% JAssur. ..
Tied
Wrli
Asst

186*
164%

..185* 

..164% 

.. 37 

.. 90%

MINING CLAIM FOR SALE LATCHFORD DEVELOPMENT CO., 
Latchlord, New Ontario

Carry a large stock of CANOES, TBNT3 
PROSPECTOR’S OUTFITS and 

SUPPLIES always on hand.

Owing to great demand parties desiring 
outfits should write or wire at ones.

85* 84
90* Carrying paying quantities of copper 

pyrites, nickel, also traces of gold and 
silver vein outcrops, six hundred feet; 
slate footwall. For particular* apply to 
W. E. Dalton, Burlington, Ont.

36%
We strongly advise the purchase of Sil

ver Bar at present market prices.
Call and see samples or send fer particu

lars to
J. T. EASTWOOD 8 CO.,
24 King St. West, Toronto, Ont.

79% 90*81lit
9.3 9595

85 68*.. 68% 
• .114% A145

•tty5353*
M.Dominion.

50 <g 278* 
230 @ 278

73%74Steel
57% 47 E. R. C. CLARKSON o»jt

494957* Wit
69%68% . lion
40*Standard. 

160 @ 248 
85 @ 249*

40%Nor. Nav. 
65 ® 92 SILVER QUEEN, SILVER BAR, 

SILVER LEAF
and all Cobalt or other unlisted stocks tor sale.

I52-I54 Bay Street, 
TORONTO.

be1031905. <"\ ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers

•erx156156*...
"The Issue of $2.100,000 new etoek by the, 

Twin City Rapid Transit. Company Is for 
the purpose of paying for the new l°ter- 

‘ lines between Minneapolis and St.
extension to South St. Paul, a 

and the

STOCK® ten9815 @ 250 98and O. A42%42% SMILEY & STANLEYxDeerease. theCommerce. 109% 109* Font bale

6000 OAn! GOLD FIELDS.
WANTED 

6000 MONTE CK.IBTO 
8000 CARIBOO MCKINNEY.

Communicate with ua before buying or selKng
any ofth^OOBALT STOOKB.

whi22*33 @ 178 22urban 
Paul, the 
new line to Lake Minnetonka, 
equipment for these x-arlous lines.

Phone M. 5166.Scott Street» Toronto-On Wall Street. 52 tor51*@
Metro.
12 @ 202 
18 @ 202* rTor. Rails. 

13 @ UfA a wwwwwwww ww wwvvyvvvvyvvwyyyy^Standard Stock and Mining Ex
change. reci

Asked. Bid.Sovereign.
10 @ 139* Standard Loan ...........

Colonial Inv. & Loan 
Canadian Blrkbeck ..
Sun & Hastings Loan................ 84
Dominion Permanent ...... 82
Trust & Guarantee........................-
W. A. Rogers, pref...........

do. common ..........................
Carter Crume pref....................
National Port. Cement.................
Rio Janeiro, 5 p.c. bonds... 80

do. stock ........................•••• ,
Con. Mining & Smelting..... 135

I Rambler Cariboo......... ..
Oranbv Smelter ...............
C. G. F. 9..............................
White Bear ..........................
North Star .................
Inter. Coal & Coke...........
Foster ................... »..............
Silver Leaf..........................
Silver Bar ....
Red Rock ....
Rothschilds ...
Coleman ...........
Gordon .............
Toronto .....
Montreal .........

... ..............................................................

Sao Paulo. 
25 @ 142 Av87 i---- THE-----7.70 7.40 T________ If sufficient labor can rections, and to be confined to a smaller

be procured the June output 1* expected to ,number 0f specialties.
he the largest ln the history of the com-1 The trading does not indicate good sup

port of the right kind, and seems too large
ly professional to stand the Ybst • of an ad

it Is estimated that gross earnings of verse Influence, should such a Cevelopment 
the year will appear.

nenrlv $116<X> 000. It Is understood Meantime money continues 
.. Louisville & Nashville now holds most Influences In the public mind are fav-
three-fourths of the capital stock of orable, and we have only the unexpected Vackay.
-,1 nnfl Is araduallv absorbing It. It to consider. 160 @ 76

rnther free publication recently of 
reports concerning certain 

of properties, and pos.lble comblna-
_________ _____ suggests an artificial movement of

exceed" 20 per cent, on Its stocks, j the Issues talked about, and xve prefer ^o
1 See support to the standard railroad list Dom. Coal. 10

better class of Industrials before ad- j 25 <g 78* 75
conservative commit- __ ________ 7

^Lu/s belDîto“foet m<Ennls & Stoppan. wired to J. L. Mitchell

89%Imperial. 
2 «gTÎMâ

lmDom. Steel. 
60 @ 29* STERLING BANK79 anTwin City. 

5 @ 115%
79 •ta44pany. Stock Broker* 

‘1 orente.
Ottawa.Dom. Coal. 

$5000 @ 101* FOX 8 ROS^ be• • 9210 @ 227 toOF CANADA a Phone M. 17<5.Chattanooga Railroad _for 
reach 
that toe 
about

Established 1887. Ing85easy, and xPreferred. *Bonde.
—Afternoon Sales.— 

Twin City.
1 @ 115%

25 tto 115%
25 @ 115*

51 OU
78% 
48* I 

131*
Standard. 

185 ® 249% 49* At@ 76*
135 @ 76* 
125 @ 76 
100 ® 76*
25 @ 74%xmated actual' earnings of Chattanooga will, tlons. su

1,,n - J OA n/xtxt An Ufi fttrtPKS IcGIlP

W. K. GEORGE, Vice-President
DIRECTORS :

G. T. SOMERS, President.202.3Imperial. 
1 @ 248 12 'I12% »6*Nav NEW YORK.6*92* Hamilton.
2 @ 223* o. w. SPENCER, Montreal H. WILBBRFORCE AIKINS

B A.» M.D., M.R.C.S., ENG.' 
Toronto.

SIDNHT JONES, Toronto.

25
44 ^ 

14.3 >
this year 94 ... 47

... 147
« » • j. H. TILDEN. Hamilton. 

J. C. EATON, Toronto. 
WM. DINEBN, Toronto- 
N. MARSHALL, Toronto.

95 tic•t^enh save • The buying power in the and market ^1« the superior force, and there Is x-ls.ng other than ' —REPRESENTED BY—94* Mexican.
50 @ 57*

Tr15*
R. and O. 

10 @ 81* 
10 @ 81%

48 iDB Tir ISpader & Perkinspood promise 01 "bo „0, Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell
^nS'upl X ordo^ j has ruled very firm.

°nndlnRlr attractive There is still a big rately. but. aside fronL 1̂i^*Montreal, June 6.—Closing quotations

ifeStiS-TUTSiS gtJaLwss»» §*
and advancing over two P^,nts above the, d t P^motlvc wln be plnced upon a 5 n^mlnlnn Steel 
rloeiTUfalarlce yesterday. Considerable of. tb haslp nnd there Is also more or Dominion

Dominion. 
20 @ 278

60
Ontario.

1 @ 140
40
40

We offer special facilities for dealing on 
THE CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE 
with a direct wire and quotation service.

John c. beaty,
MANAGER.

........ 75
____  40
........  40

20Montreal Stocka.

Head Office, SO Yonge SL, Toronto
W. D. HART,

30
35

$85 F. W. BROUGHALL,
General Manager.

K<ôrr, ^“kea,;n'i'' TlMtinss. 5 at' 82; Mining 
75% & smelting. 5 .ft 131: WbltP Rfar- at
74% 5000 at 6*: Sliver Bar. 300 at 51.

78* lînllited Stocke.-J$à I The ^ Investment Exchange ^Company,

87
Inspector.

75 240

XWMWAWMMMMMWMl WM*M AMWMW» a», Kd.„a xm*.* b»»., x,^..
OFFICES ;.30

79
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J. W. BVAX8
Consulting Mining Engineer and 

Assayer
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THE TORONTO WORLD■

THURSDAY MORNING COBALTr
tCK tXCHANee Klne Edward Hotel, reported the following 

Huet nation* on the^Ch.eago Board otl^.d.:

Win at—
July .
Sept.
Dec. .

Corn—
July ..
Sept ..
Dee. ..

Out»—
s“iTt v*
Oat* .. i.. <»%

Pork—July .. .. 16 k"
Sept .. . .1017 

Ribs—
July ••
Bt pt ..

Lnrd—
July ..
Sept .. •• 6.80

Auction Sale of Town Lots
LATCHFORD, ONT.

MMON 811/4 80% . 81%
80% 70% 80%
81% 80% 81

... 40% 50% 49% 49%
.. 40% 50% 40 50%

... 47% 40 . 47 % 46%

t» 
. ... w»%icixL mtm

- Toron ta,
-k. on London 1 
nd Toronto b2 
• commieaiou.
4. SMITH.
V. .U. OSLIk.

/

The following lois owned by George Mer risen of Callander, 
wjil be offered for sale by public auction on

TUESDAY, JUNE 5TH,
brokers.

... 84% 85% 34% 85%
38% 32% 88%
83% 83% 33%

10.47 10.85 16.47
16.32 10.15 16.32

0.50 0.27 0.45
.. 9.15 9.32 0.15 0.30

8.75 8.05 8.73
8.90 6.80 8.90

Strengthen Chicago Wheat Fu- 
tures—Oats Options Also Strong 

— Liverpool Lower.
ARGENTITE MINING AND SMELTING CO., Limited

MOPEMON‘‘'U s'h ARES, ® 1.00 par value

Secretary, •• L, MeCAlTIT

RDF.R
luxes o:

tidNew Vor!
at 3 o'clock p. m., at

The ALEXANDRIA HOTEL, Latchferd,
subject to a reserve bid, and to the conditions whtfch 

posted up on the day of the sale:

SOUTH 
SOUTH 
xoniH 
POOTH 
SOOTH

CAPITAL, 82.000,000
President, Captain C. H. PALMER.

.. 9.27

World Office,
Wednesday Evening, June 6.

Llvirpooî wheat futures closed to-duy 
atd to %d lower thau yesterday, and even

' v*d to Md nlgllev. Chicago Gossip.
At Chicago July wheat closed %c higher; Marshall, Spinier <v Co. wired J. ti. Beaty 

July corn unvhuiiged uuu Ju.y oats l%c Edward Hotel) at the close of the
Chicago car lots to-day : Wheat 19, 8; “‘‘wh’Jât has been helped by state reports

cor.., tMAMtil; oats, 222, 1U6. alld by the strength of course grains.
Northwest curs to-day, 171; week ago, ( re baa too much rain recently, uo-

bollday; year ago, 177. wl. ing damage 111 Texas and parta of Okla-
PrilWtry receipts wheat to-day. 268,000, . World's available supply nlso ue-

slilpments 359,000; week ago, holiday; year ^ henvHy at 6,543.000 bushels, v. de-
ugo, 190,00V, 301,000; corn to-day, ShO.UUO, ge of 9,422,UUU bushels a year ago. rhe

week ago, holiday ; year ago, 024,- northwest bought little September wheat

Mildnn Parr Pnhfllf Auctioneer. "SpSriT* cEh ‘when, 'mlre'aîïo j»Milton voit, uuuaii, Hw.nw«nn« ù/mm:
1 ' 11 —Hiiulatreefs corn, lucre»ee 1,850,non; i-ist t|un, wete sale* finally of 05.000 bushels
_ _ _ nniiiPU I Ikirc week. Increase 015,000; last year. Increase, . r{, yeeterday. Houtliwest recelp s larg-THOSE G.T.P. BRANCH LINES, uoh.nnv. U»ts, decrease, 910,000; last week, nl,d total primary 208,000 bushels v.

- decrets* 1,338,000; last yenr, decrease 1.- 199 0U0 bushels a year ago New soft
244UW. ' wheat from Oklahoma expected at Kansas

Frankfort, Ky.: The Kentucky State (,|t_ hy june 16 to 20. Hard wheat nearly 
June crop report makes the condition OT ft month later. , . . T r xji.
winter wheat .76, against .97 in May, and Iannis and Stoppant wired to J. L. Mit:

M,- •*8aS3SSr*ÆB*.J.mm*~; ■ Too much importance cann.t b. paid byfo
srssrss&ss. ser.,YSs auvsss ss-sj.k.ss'M. **. »»«L.»* b«n

tas** Ær“auss So,'”ï.«. ;s E lîîïi™* «3*»£3«%*S.îu!Æ* i-îm. u»1 »»«"■»="• p*uot «•'<“ f"***-
SSVartÆarJSftr«S * ..gmomwaannir .îth tb«l.*=

ss B e suffiras i ** ? th= Sxii.'r,, ” h.cm *«m *>”•*»

srunsssaWjfrx r.°4!sT*,BJ- «.-m-jgr^ïViKîv^Sirs«wmm**• o^n

some whi-peri/g^of ^erre^ouduionam Associatad with him are J. Henry De ere.X big bo-iafide mining enterprise.
thïonnV section failing to p^ and Horace K. Devereux of Colorado Spring • ^ ^ dhfir= qoc of th<$ famfus Devereux family ef purntf

, u"llnenMm.,('waBW"uc.^dea°fr^gn ' neis from Alaska to Mexico, there .jw» *»"[ jfha „,Jing property i* as eagerly sought as us tteatêl

%IBCS SH Hri jXr;.HrmondTr\r“7.mou. minier CKP.C. Nccdh,. .0 «, üte !»****«*%

Sm.ce undtbe market closed at best price* gre#t.fature for the Ar^ntiteproperv/ McCarthy, Osier, Hoskin and Harceirt (Barristers),

Driccs gradually moved upward. 1 liera A DC 5TQC ermo/io TPGMfnflfiwas aoSd country buying of both cereal» SUBSCRIPTIONS* w. . , g.
od hogH frirod?yUtoi8thel8‘«»r1iltH>t^ J^®‘rrmreej We have been fortunate enough to secure a number of shares p^fa^non-asscss-

SSSSSssr-ria-'-'11- - - - - - - -
112:^ MSSSi...............»ss«aSW-- - - - - - - - -

■SrAo -« ** >u » »•» a. »..*»»£«•»£« «S ' send'.. Argentite Booklet ((re.)
per ton. i and also from last year was the opening
Ural»- . . feature. The continued wet weather In

Wheat, Spring, bush....30 89 to ^ Northwest Is causing apprehension, but
Wheat, fall, bush...... «34 0 85 *“e ghg rauy today deuianetrated noth-
Wbeat, red. bush. .... 0 84 .... , bll6 fhat wheat under 80c Is cheap, not
Wheat, goose, bush.,. 0 «5 ••• b2|;anae the crop Is deteriorating, but be-

busb .................»W 0 5- worth it for commercial pur-
• 0 40 o 4i% « f ^ nQt UeteB to the calamity howl-

er^but buy wheat because It Is worth the
n Coni—Corn was strong to-day on good 
ci sh demand and continued covering ol 
shorts. Sentiment la very 
omlng to light acceptances nom the coun
try and the light contract stocks. W e ad- 
vise caution In trading In «July com and 
would not buy September corn except on 
a good break.

Oats—Once more
their own Independent strength, July OSt* 
guiing higher to-day than tb# May oats 
sold on their big advance. We have been 
telling you to buy these oats on all the 
small declines. The coming crop will be 
much smaller than last year, and demand 
1» good for the cash article. On all fair 
break» buy September ont».

i A CO. Vlce-PiesUeaf, J. HENRY DEVEREUX.... 8.65
will bek Kxohanzs

Toronto PKOPERTT.
go acros of gro ind situated on

ltilt re»
part of Lot 8, Concession 5, in Coie-

The Company owns 4 mines 01
man Townsh p. . « LOCATION. ,

"«.hîrôLd

very heart of the Richest part of the Cobalt d.Mrxt.

iwSOUTH HALF LOT MO 
ALL OF 
ALL OF 
ALL OF 
ALL OF

HALF LOT NO. ISt(IT BROKER!
Ks CO.,
Ulc Kxchaag

Toronti
SOLICITED

125151 106»,143 11T1.13 108if»127
ALL of LOT MUpiBEK 1X8. <

PKOSPROTS. ..
A vein has been nneovered on iSIS?'£3*

to the ton and this vein is geitmz. ? opc?ty u„der the direction ef an expert
of men is already at work on the Arpnt.te prop ■» being largely increased, while » com.
and operations will b. r.p^P«g^ne^ wiU be e'rected at the mine Wi.hojt a doubt the projects ar^

which .jwmen, he, not been m,d=.
TITIiBS.
, estors in new mining companies to know ing tb»t tfveo»m.

Out of mere than one thWAAO* 
to but few and the ArReetit*:

RV1S Ai
;k HxcbAUge.

ihouly. SOLD SODA ON SUNDAY.t m
i A S PEU ALIK Submit* Fre- 

Addltlonal Route.
Dubeau of Juliette 
position for an

Edwin Wright was fined $1 anl costs I Ottawa, June 6.-The Grand Trunk 
b-. ju-tlce of the Peace Kent yester- Pacific Branch Lines Railway Com- 

_ d,y for celling icecream soda on Sun- | pany's application for incorporation 
» at his restaurant on West Queen- , le(1 to another noisy meeting of the
T* ***£ , I commons railway committee to-day.

e r mian Glenny was also c harged ■ a. new schedule was produced of the 
whh selling icecream soda on Sunday, proposed branches. Mr. Dub“.a“ ° 
The” case was adjourned util Friday. jollette proposed that, In additlo 

William Quinn was ,c.ha.rnged w'gthh^°1t to lts other authorized lines, the char-

£sk K^«nSK„“LS r-vK
bnv on account of the boy's mo- of VAssomption «River to a Junction 

the ho> on account ui J . . the Motional Transcontlental
ther. who ,nter?”®d'i{ h w38 afrald main line near Wamantachl or Rtbo

bQhlsnw7ft6 and repfled thM he did Slver. This, he urged, would suit the

*» "™Me ,n ,B* snsÆi

Hwwswrb is etb.'isss twsasto see If the boy couia . g , this bblll which, If constructed,
Card Douglas was fined *2 with- would extend about five thousand 
out costs for driving over a s.dewalk mjles^
on Ostlngton-avenue. dare^that the opposition to the Grand

Trunk Pacific project originated with 
Canadian Northern and Canadian 

Some people would 
"lines built at all except

Boy WhoFlag Way to Court—A
Won't Attend School.Toronto. ,j

AM & GO
KER* 
ck axoiuum.

la St.
w York. CM 

: et xr ten. •

« ».

4
Manitoba Wheat.

The following are the closing prices of 
wheat options at the Winnipeg market to- 
dav: June 80%c bid, July 62%c. Sept. 
78%c.

&. CO.J
I-41 ! «1

wk Exchange
t and Sol

Leading wheat .Market*.
.. 87% • 85%

July bopt.
.. 81% 80%

... 88% 82

... 79% 78

... 88% 82%

88%New York ■1
Minneapolis 
Duluth .... 
Toledo .... 
St. Ivoule .. 
Detroit ....

8182% i
t ::

8T. LAWRBNCB MARKET.
of Tala-Cariboo de-

Exchangc
bond®
■ securities
5 Invited

72 King West

Receipts 
els of grain.

bad BLAZES in BROOKLYN. the
Pacific Railways.

Time Do Dam- „ot have any
by grace of Sir Thomas Shaughnessy

, of Dan Mann. _ _, -,
„ _ whirl, Mr Btggar, solicitor; of the G.i.tr..New York, June 6-Two ftre9'! declared that a road/over the route 

were In progress at the same time m , that Mr Dubeau proposed was lm- 
’the eastern section of Brooklyn to-day, | practicable, owing to engineering dif- 
dtriroyed a big lumber yard, with jts ^ Acuities^ dl6cu8alon a motion of 
contents, belonging to Joseph * • j Mr Dubeau's carried, by which the 
ben and badly damaged three double , clauge providing for the line from 
wniden tenements in Walktns-strect. ; Montreal north to the G.T.P. is re- 
The lo=s on the lumber yard ,1s about piaced by one that will 
$100 000 while that of the tenements Jollette. The counsel for the G.T.P. 
will be $40 000. , . explained that the company had aban-

Eighteen families were burned out. doned the idea of building to North 
Within half a block of the lumber Bay and wanted Instead to run a line 

yard was pubMc school No. 125, con- fro£ the inaln line down to Sudbury, 
tàlning 3000 pupils, who werepani- an(J thence either to Scotia Junction 
stricken at first, but left the building or t0 orillta. . .
safelv by practising the fire drill. Mr. Macdonell of Toronto objected

——----------------------— that this would conflict with the On
ANOTHER COBALT find. tarlo government line, and with the

James Bay Road*
Mr. Blggar, G.T.P. 

however, that It would .do nothing of 
the kind. Objection was also raised 
by Mr. Henderson of Halton .hat It 
the company built only to Scotia 
Junction, it would mean sidetracking 
Toronto.

Two Fire* at Same
age of 8140,000.

en», etc.

Co. DO IT NOW. . é

, asss..*
GRAIN. UK-, -m 

TBS, COBALT 
<TG SHARKS.
; Invitai. '

| PHONE N. 981 Barley,
Oats, bueh ...................
Hye, bush ....................
Fees, bush .................

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton .......
Hay, mixed, per to» ... | 0?
Straw, bandied, toh • *-'1' ***
Straw, looae, ton ...... ‘ w

Fruit* and Vegetable*—
Potatoes, Ontario ..
Cabbage, per doz ...
Ovions, per sack ...

P Turkeys, dressed, lb t0 ]|
Chickens, dressed, lb .. 0 14 » »
Hens, per lb ••••••••• ,. . one
Spring chickens, lb ... 0 20

Dairy Produce— an or.
Butter, lb. rolls ......-30» t0 *° ~J
Eggs, strictly new-laid,

dozen ........ ‘ ................0 18
Freak Meats— m

Beef, forequarters, cwt |5 00 to 86 00 
Beet llndquartera, eyt. 8 00 9 00
Uimbs, dressed, cwt ..11 <*•
Mutton, light, cwt .... 9 00 
Veals, prime, cwt ..
Veal», common, cwt .
Drcs ed hogs, cwt ..
Spring lambs, each .

0 66
0 77 n BANKBRS=

w%e Canadian Bank of Ootnmeroe,
" ‘ Cobalt,

1RELL, |12 00 to 314 60 •»9 00;r. Hew Yerk.Torento.11 50AND PROVIStOVV. 
oa margins. Corm- that if the repair» had been

St. John'a Nfld., the veaeel couM hare
proceeded again to northern waters.

the Wladlaee Weet Wren*. 
Mr. Bergeron wee curious as to 

when the Arctic windlass went wroo*, 
but could get no definite 
except that It had given trouble aU 
along- The man in charge of It wag 
Inexperienced. When Mr. Bergerm 
asked why he sent the telegram to
Mr.^PrefonUlne, the «ptal» «w»da * 
abort, speech and concluded wl» tee
observation that If. h® could tafi y
about six hours in the house of com
mons his request to be sent In «wet 
of the north pole would be gr"***»-^ 

Examined by Mr. CarveU. Oup<- ^ 
nier said that at toe out«M the.cham-

|8; yearlings, 36 to f7.5B; lambs. *8-60 to
^Xlogs—Receipt*, 6608; market Arm; state 
hog*, 86-80 to 16.90.

/ Mvni 1
Phones \ M 8611 « ,,30 85 te 30 90

... 1 00 ....counsel, said,Daniel Simpson, the energetic man-
Silver Co., 

from the fore-

demonstrated2 60 catsBger of the Columbus-Cobalt 
has received a message

mine that another discov- 
has been made on

CILLETT ■*“- •cas?*-*Bast
East Buffalo, June 

unchanged. __
Veale—ttccctpt*.

active add 3c
to l^hlghcr; heavy, mixed and jotkera, 
36.70 te *1-75; pigs, $6.W; roughs |5.50 to 
35.75; dairies, 3050 to $6.60. ,

Sheep and Limbs-Hecelpts, .W» head, 
active; lambs, 35.50 to *7.40; a few, *7 50.

man at the 
ery, and a good one, 
their Cobalt property. This gives them

“s.nsi^s.Æ ■*& «g
T4nniLA for soiTve weeks, but Will -C 
tiirn to Cobalt before the end of the
month. ,, i Chester yesterday on a

The reported find °î’ a m ^h.i ferred by the mother of 17-year-old

- “isswp ^
* ! Wilson in the courtroom, and made

bv taking unto himself as his 
who, it seems, is truly 

altho he Is 11

m:r
l C HANOBOA RD OF TRAD*;| 

Board opTsao* TORONTO.

F LOANS

159 head; active and

Wired Prefontaine to Let Arctic 
Attempt Discovery for Honor 

of Canada.

IY married in courtroom.
0 20I %New York Dairy Market.

New York, June 6.—Butter, strong; re
ceipts 14,064; street price», extra creamery, 
19%c to 20c. Official prices creamery, oom- 

to extra, 15c to 18%c; renovated, com-
___ to extra, 12c to 17c; western factory,
common to tiret», 12c to 16%c.

Cheese—Easy; receipts, 4841; skima, full 
to best, 2c to 8%c.

Eggs—steady, unchanged; receipt*, ie,-

Wede Georgina Barn-llngh Corner
|iani and Sqanree Hi* Past.

ity Properly
ant rates. ___
;Y S, FALC0HBRI08:
SL West.

2 WANTED
»

13 00 
10 00 
10 00 
8 00 

10 50 
7 00

Instead of going before Judge Win- 
charge pro-

mon
non9 00 Chicago Live Stock.

Chicago, June 6.—Cattle—Receipt*, - 
000; best steady; ^ers .iow M« M» r.
*3I‘m<W.W*;Pbelfers 32-’75 to 36.10;' bulls. 
*8.‘Æ to 84.26; calves. *2.75 to 37.26; Stock
ers snd feeders, 12.76 to *4-16-

lift»*—HecelDts 22,000; 5c to 7%e high
er; choice to prime héavy, fd-W to 36.55; 
medium to good beovy, 
bvt( hers' weights. 86.50.„t® 86J» 
choice heavy
^Shtri^B^Mpta, 15.000; 10c to 15c high-
cr sbL» 34 50 to <6.26; yearling», tXM 
to '36.35; shorn laiubs, 36.26 to 36-75.

6.—The examlnatloe of 
Capt. Bernier re the cruise of the 
Arctic was continued by Mr. Nor
th rup this morning. Ttie captain said 
the request made to him by Capt. 
Spain to give a llet of store* for a 
three years’ cruise was in writing.

sending his requisition to the 
department he d,*d not seel t again. 
When the boat was being loaded hs 

list from the depart- 
on board.

7 «0 Ottawa, June ‘2SS, «—■« 5-
Spiles ^ pu'!°Jith toe ^tort^es 
ordered by himself. He JWt 1»“ tagîï.s.r.wrf » ««“ iîs*ï-i,wrs»w

..10 00 

.. 4 U0s
153.PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

....38 50 to 310

FARM
Liverpool Grain and Prodace.

Liverpool, June 6.—Wheat, spot nominal,« as? teVtistesmixed, new, 4s 7d; American mU«d, ola, 
4s 10d; futures, steady ; July, 4s Sfcu, 
Sept., 4a 5d. _ .

Hauis, short cut, firm, 54» 6d; lard'Pr'™e 
W(stern, quiet, 44s 3d; American retim'd, 
quiet, 44s 9(1.

Lake Shore Hallway Elks’ Tour i amends
, Buffalo July 13. wife the girl,to Colorado caving ^9 dirtnK Elks’ enamored of the man,

In Denver July 15 to » vear„ her senior.,-invention, a.fterwarus vMttog ^ 1 Mr8 Robinette, his lawyer, having 
—p do Springs, Garden of the Goes. ” q{ attachment, arranged for 
Tike’s Peak, Cripple Creek Pue^o Û ceremony, and altho it became ne- 
throuah the heart of the Rockies- * ceggary, almost at the last moment, lo 
eluding the Grand Canon of the Ar sherifra officer Severs for
i-RniAi Royal Gorge and Murshatl stm the wedding was a pleas-
p ‘ Twelve dav all-expense trip, affair and Comer entered an em-
It'r Many bL’ lodges In the States avowal that he wouid "tove vnd
of N^w York and Pennsylvania have £herUh .. The couple live at
na : .uJ.sern4r^re eaae

rUb"C- g°nd afthT^am^ «te to 1 mRTON BILL MAY GO
Ite^-body' No charge is made by the BEFORE FOREIGN COMMITTEE

Llke Sh0re Bfltoure afnd ^dy"s car- ;
expense of others. | 
j. w. Daly, Chief

r-v Hay, carlots, ton ...
Potuioea, carlots, bag-

Delawarea .................
Frollflcs ...... >•••
Out., choicest white

Butter, dairy, lb rolls ... 0 18
Butter, tube........... ............... ” ?‘
Butter, creamery, lx>«»a -Jf " 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 21 
Butter, bakers tubs ^ 14
Eggs, uew-lald, do» ...........JJ L7,
Honey, lb ...... ...............
Cheese, uew, lb ................... v

Crewn 
Kerr Lake ÿ.

O., Limited.
»ck to $0.50; 

; good to 
mixé(L 36.45' to 36.62Vi ; raçk-

Bar 0 95
count was 
of the ship’s stores.

0 75 
0 60 After

chairmen of theSecurities.
md Mining Exchange ; 

* Tel Main 218»
did not have g 
ment of the supplies to go i

New York Oral* and Prodnee. « )-ttcceipU The checking was
New fork, juue u— Jriour—Becaipta, 16,- w“eon^yUcittle milch wwe, 2500 calve*. Mr. Boudreau and other offlclsls of the 

2W uarre.s; expert», «W barrels; ^ “^1 ,a»bL 600 bogs. Tb. mar- department- Except m the

c«sl.w sussws 'süss.’WH ss.’Vnsrt. «.WJS
'’wh—t-BM-y-, ™.‘"> l—h.U; “'VtSS 7;lrTwt.!°<’(tW.7?,."1*ni,?. —e ordered. ”t,rth y^oo’wee’put ln whwi

elevator; No. 2 red, uomlual, U&', <•<>•»•• ll^.V, wct muggy weather, together with R number of mounted police on board 
HUout; No. 1 .Northern Duluth 91 %c- I}““‘ ev' gmall supplies of good rattle and tbe afid that there would have to be deal- 
1 im 1, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 Northern Maul the .ceg ueked for them, caused a very witb the natives. H# did r.ot or-
toba, 89%c, f.o.b., atioat. It was a bull high V • b t tbe unusually liberal sup- * . 80<w cigara, but thougnt that
day in wheat, with an Increased Macula small Stock seemed to meet the der the ugar*. uu •
five trade and price* at the .cloao showing V»*' f demands of the butchers. Prime Capt. Spelmand Mr. Gregory

,0 %C net advance. With more un- present demands m per and elded to order them,
favorahl# crop ami weather new* the iûnr- ■ . eJtva. pretty good cattle. x requisition tor uniforms wft P
ket reflected strength lu coarse ***Xu\{* go Hnd the common stock, in on Aug. 26. It the vessel
big decrease lu world*» stock» aud predic- 4^.c numbers of milkmen's strippers Qn Aug,. 16, as originally lnten^'
lions for smaller northwest receipts; July, 4s. ,8^gen »old this week at 8c to *%c per j the8e uniforms would not have been
8Tc to 87 11 16c, closed 87%c; hept.. 84%l have en demand for milch dered The ship could probably have
to 85 1116c, closed 85%c; Dee., *%c to »• , 3W) to 360 each. /-**''?• i gaiioTlât# in August, but tbe supplies

turcs; spot, ttrrn; No. 2, 58%e. nominal Me; British Cattle Market. plies other than those he ordered him
valor aud 58%c, iiomtnal, f.o.b., atioat, « —Caille are quoted at gelt coming on board.

•i j allow 50c, nominal; No. 2 white, lb ; refrigerator beef. 8%e The forty sleeping bag* bought from
50%c. Option market, was more act it e and *° " „**? abeep, dressed. 14c to 16%c Hamilton & Co. of Montreal were
generally strong all day on higher outsi le to 8% p, . ' ' ](|(. dressed weight. made according to plan* drawn by

Winter wheet-No. 2 white. 82c buyera tuckets covering, and predictions for per lb., laml», 16c^r_ ht^klf They were expensive fur
Winter ■w^a ,dp. „No. o red, 82c buyers; ama„er receipts, closing %c to Market • to be Used In the event of being

asras-s%s.»•se-.Dfc T-ssa**vw*.««
. T'•» W lu •*>*'-’ '* new xor*. ,et T|n tirm; «trait*. alao taken tor ordinary use-

C1<Oats—Receipt*, 30,000 bushels; exports, ^•4)) to »;«.<;.< Spelter, flrrt; domestic, u developed that forty 
S0 20O bushels; spot, tlrm; mixed oats, 26 «0 to *610. coats, mentioned In the auditjr-gen-
to'32 lbs., 40C to 4o%c; natursi white. -------— eravs report, were really duck coats
to 33 lbs., 4U%C to 41c: Clipped white,.-» Price ef Oil. ,, wlth sheepskins for use on ship.
;„„ «... «* as.«ftjtt “ "M- «J. 2£?£i w£Æ

3132c; centrifugal, 06 test 3 15 32c to Hotel, report tbe following fluctuations wefe opened and contents Inspected 
%c; molasses sugar, 2 U-16c to 2 23-33-, , the New York market day . Close. ! by Boudreau,

reived, tirm. ! 1Ô80 10.43 10.50 Deri red te Go te tke Pole.
.........;;:;:;:«»:b2 «.RT Kite 10.55 Mr Northrop questioned Capt. Ler-

iE&;V:rv::SS SSM « 55, &,“UT^SSSa

Manitoba. No. loNorthei^rK%c. jellcr». Coble. Uacheawed- Sheep -1o„ Gulf, 11.45. «ales, , Jn"*that^^c^ufn o^Bept. 23 sent

and He** Are Strong at Chicago. baj«(. a telegram to Hon. Raymond Prefon-
I " talne In which he told the minister

_ e„„„r Market. New York. June 6.—Beeves-Receipt*, G T H. Earning*. that the Arctic was suitable for a
St iJwrence sugere are quot-d as fol 2216. Prime and choice strere, «hade high Montreal. June 6.—(Special.)—Grand da*h for the pole, and that with a few

-------------------7—; , 8t-, 'rJ!mil*ted *34In barrels, and er; others, steady; fat bul s, atea | M RaWway System earning* from gUght repalra the vessel could proceed
Restocking /Provincial Hater*. lowsgg hi barrels. These prices n.gnu bulls. Mow to ISc 3,' ^to *1 190. are $1.156.092; for to ®he pacific Coast, and from vhence
Officials of the fisheries dewtmen Nm “ re; P,riots. 5c .css. eows stead, to -*5^^». increase *113.387. northward. He urged that thf at-

Eg- tg&ss&Aisrz
KoüS ohfathe cov- nour-ManltotM ^34.» Uack.^ #M4; tt a , gnn; e ^nd rac^ved'a’reVto
ering Muskoka lakes. Lake Stmcoe. Ki [7;*°: r0>‘*r'";. Manitoba patent*, special vt.„is, $5 to 37.25: few extra. 3. 50; culls, Dr Resume, received word yesterwr wou]d be ample time to discuss

i,r—""5,10 ïïÿars.^.3 S4S- Mv-mkk ‘S5.w

sns r-rj-a. =«»,. ess. rs a «» & « *• — ™ltow-
will be deposited In these waters.

looked after by length of copyright.VANS 
I Engineer and

ONTARIO

State* May Make » Dtvlriee 
lets Three Periods.

Washington, June 3.—The sengte and 
patents met In 

library o< 
of hear*

■UnieedHide* and Tallow,
Co1” 85 Kronb^eeÇ Who.es.?/‘uenf

ers’ in “ Hides, Calfskins and Sheep-

Inspect ed "hldesf * No. 1 steers 
Inspected hides, No. - steers 
Inspected hides, No. 1 cows
irsncctcd hides. No. 2 cows'1............
Country bides, dried,cured *0 11 to 
Calfskins, No. 1 city .... o 14 
Calfskins, N’o. 1 country. 0 13
«becpeklns ...........
Ucrsehtdes ••••••
Tallow, rendered 
Wool, washed ...
Wool, unwashed, fleece

rer

house committees on 
joint session to-day at the 
congress and began a «fries 
lags on the copyright bill.

The copyright period If now 28 yee.r% 
with a possible renewal of U more, » 
maximum of 62 yenr#. The bill abol- 

renewals and provides for three 
according to subject mntter. Tbe.

labels an|

.*0 12 
o 11 ! 
o 11% 
o 10%

s SUPPLIES^

EL0PMENT CO., 
ew Ontario
CANOES. TENTS 

[S OUTFITS and 
! band.

and parties desiring
wire at once.

senate6.—The 
foreign relations to-day 

house bill-relating to the 
waters of Niagara 

,-eferred

JuneWashington, 1conducting its 
Tied free at the 
Write for Itinerary.
Asst G. P. A.. Buffalo- N-t-

committee on
discussed the 
diversion of the

— . r„,,,„ scholarship. 1 Fulls which, yesterday, was
®ete . . i-olumbia Untver- . ,be senate committee on commerce.

A scholarship at Columbia to the se e instructed to eric
ï'l.h*BD St «SX H. ,hynrn, .,1b. bill. ».

with honors, at the recent «amina relatloM. taken Senator Lodge
tiens of Toronto ItniveraUy. orad^an„n ' ‘report it favorably, under author-
serrices of^th^ Torontc^Methodist con- ^glv^n him to-day.

f*A "few days ago he was nottfled J>Y Mlell,Ban Central and Iaxke Shore 
the conference of British Columbia, Railway’s Pacific Coast four
where he worked as a probationary p**- ! teachers, their friends and the P«b- 
tor for two years, that he hadt>«çn ^ taklng in scenic features ofColor- 
appolnted to an attractive cl^<utlt'l d’ Grand Canon of Arizona. Catlfor- 
the famous Chilliwack Valley, but has ad , ^Qrth padfle coast. Yellowstone 
received his release. Park and Canadian Rockies. sP*c1^1

Train» leave Buffalo, June 30. A thirty- 
Aged Seven, Coming From England. personally conducted all-expense

Thomas Soàthwor.th of the bureau of at absolutely net cost and undM
Immigration has received a letter tro™ : D(,rBOna.l direction of an experienced 
an Anglican clergyman in Owen Sound- ; £_>w York Central Lines representa- 
Stating that a seven-year-old child Is to i Many leading teachers in the<
be sent from Burton-on-Trent. England. ! “^eg of New York a-nd Petmsy vanla 
to ills parents In Owen Sound, and ask . joined this tour. Write f°r H'ner-
ing the Immigration authorities to loo.t ary J ^V. Daly, chief assistant G.P.A.,
out for him. j Buffalo. N.Y.

At 6.00 p n«. and B.IO p.m. Dally to Farmer Killed on Road.
New York. ! Belleville, June 6.-A farmer namod

With! through Pullman 9*ieper at 6 g>imuel Glllett, who nmded oii the
Tun., and Pullman sleeper from Buffalo front of Sydney, ^*"3 »
on 6.10 P.m. express. Both trains have lnat evening, when. ln eotT\e When ,,„lnt Edward-
raf,. parlor cars to Buffalo. Secure he was thrown from h s rig. When »I»J
ticket* and make reservations at Grand f0Und, he was dead, his , y| j
Trunk city ticket office, northwest «*-; broken Gtllott -«beMjd 
tirr King and Yonge-streets, . been intoxicated- He was

. 1 60
8 25
0 04% 
I) 26 
0/16

lshee
terms
shorteet Is 28 years, for 
prints relating to article» of manufso- 

The second. 60 year*, Is *ub- 
Identical with th* prient

grain and produce.

call board at the board of trade 
following quotationsOv tbe 

to-day the 
made:

Bran-Sellers, *16.50 outside.

ture.were
stantlally
maximum. It applies to some original 
and all derivative works. The long? 
eat the life of the author and 50 year* 
after hU death, applies to most ort*

Kl upon ''the*’ reason and merit oM-hes# 
terms Mr. Putnam suggested that th* 
present term of 43 years 
certain provision for the author hlnk 
self during bis lifetime, nor ^mediate family after hta

srs

'’TSl.SS life and 60 y*u«
exists in no less than Jf countyleL In- 
cludlns France. England, wltn % 
minimum term of life and eeven t**r* 
proposes one of life and *0 ye re • 
Germany, with one of llfe and 30 J^ar* 
Is discussing one of life and 60 year*

crcs No.

al coal,

SimoN BRA2S*»

3LD8.
ted
ISTO.
icKINNBT.
before buying or 
[-0CKS.
t i Stock Brokers 

aoroiite.
M. »6S>

*2 ' mUed, 82%c, buyers.

Goose—No quotations.

Bt ckwheat—N° quotations. 

Hye—No quotations.
•i

selliBg
i lesw-s, .steady.

Barley—No .quotations, 

peas—No quotations.
Ph-me white. 37 %c. buyers, out- 

3»%c, track, Toronto.Oats—No. 2 
side; buyers,

Corn—No. 2 yellow, sellers 59c, track, 
Toronto.HR 8 CO.; CATTLE MARKETS.

YORK.
New BalMing*. ■>

of11 moor^tV Y^t*e°rtreet., to cort

$100,000. I
The city architect ha* Issued a Per

mit for the construction of a Sun- 
ootmection with the

NTED BY—

: Perkins
Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.cilities for da*Uag . J. The great Uterine Tonic, and

0ARD OF TRAva ÿ * «vie effectual Monthly
d quotation service.
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M H. H. PDDGBR,V
STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 5.30.i Pleasant Event in Vaughan Town

ship-Honor is Paid to 
Sturdy Pioneers.

. v#
Another Attempt May Be Made to 

Join With the City-Various 
Happenings.

/ M:

i

1 o1 SB
t

ETownship ofÔY-V] oldhistoric
Vaughan has been the scene of many 
notable gatherings, but, possibly, none 

interesting than that of yester- 
of Sherwood

eran Church was held, on the
was

The
intentioned to take 

with the
•' ■■ ‘Deer Parkers are

is stated, by
has now become a resident of i. I yith
having sold out his towns P|I shortest CUt tO a 1 |very

Sinclair wtio has taKe i ■ *11 t » I erected the
t m the matter, avows , I cool head IS a COOl hat. I (or many years, served as the religious

a deep interest the question I , , . I home of the early Lutherans,
his Intention o gets I 1 he COOleSt hat-lS a I In aji respects the gathering
to the fore again as soon as ^ | t QUcee83. -rite weather conditions
thru With laborious du 1 Straw Hat, ideal; the attendance, drawn from
tion with the enlargment otjhe êvery part of the fine old township and 
byterian Church. yesterday jj The Coolest Straw I remarkably large,

%P““K! Hat sold—we soli- Z - — «"""
S"f8uia.,mr&«4.Aiss: , .co to 5.00- «cskl? upigz ar

road district for three Um^W P_ the I.50 tu 5 s spacious lawn of the parsonage^Joi^

lîîblH""" Mr.’s»,,™. And there y.u art-so ' on »w«a
5 fJSJKjs ZSt H be c.mfortable ! a... d,. Ajj

York Township, consider-1 j 'ZZf. ' I Campbell, Kev.. Mr- Wlleom it^ H)n
month late It 3 _ vnerienced the au-11 I Back (Maple), and Rev. wissuaes-

Ing the difficulties “themselves 11 I (King City), and Rev. ÇlT^:v Mr Wil-
thorltles might f.°.n^mclal Mr. Surke’s'I ser. The chairman was Rev. Mr.

EEBB & voa** .r. I ; ~
ton-avenue.tr6The ^assessment runsup'jl . who, for «***

well on to,two milliondl(ft_ 1 _----------------- ------------ year,, has ministeredLutheran
STtl,S » =tt, wart. I«w we.M with rleumaU.m, 1. j.n^ a In

Cmrf A-””"” "= I 'fS?U .ravel <■ «£"*»»• Sftg

being built in the suburbs, and the ( Qn RoehamjMpn-avenue. Someex v.]fe john Jacob Keiffer and wpe
Neatest difficulty Is experienced in , ^™ tal geni4£ tried the soldidity of ^ from Somerset <-onnty Pa.,
making a correct assessment. The as- ! walk, with the result that the xney practlcally unbroken forest,
™esso?gfor this district Is ^ about «£kmen wlll have to go over the J^by way of Buffalo and Magara^aLs.
mrwhi0cVtoe do°hls wtkhand It is un- again. Qn the ^uth tf* of Und of Canada-Jo

KTnVîn“P„r.u« rïÈK r.“^.S*™SX.KP“KS5Tr .. the

marks apply with equal force toAs- ayenue rodents also want a new■ side^ , Kelf£;er family three 8<)n3. -vas
Bp^sor Goulding, who has, alike, terri ; lk It lg an absolute necessity, as Rev johann DeitrLch Pet-raon 
! west of Yonge-street to assess. 5 • the jargdst ohurdhes Is locat- ; the firet ^regular pastor, ^ coming
York Township, by its close connection d® £that street, with a Sunday school;fr()m Pennsylvania to take charge^ of
wnh the city, is thomly unlike any m- ^tendance of 150, and a day school,^ work, ^erelhe
dlnary township, and must be treated wUh some eigh.ty pupils. Fischer and Michael Keine. Jac0,D
accordingly. What is being suggested R"v T w Powell, rector of St. Cle- flrat trustees, and Çonra-d The
is that these two assessors be given the , Church, has received the degree p^her and John Snider d
ènUre year in which to perform their ™e£=.U£he Misses W. A. Boulden and first building erected
duties > Those who advocate this are ulhven have passed their second year log church, all fralne
coinTnced that the officials could more ™®£tion J Trinity College Miss mrny ,«» gfr *>& * ?££[ £S- 
than compensate the municipality by a p G M_ Waugh apt^rs in class II, one. and in I860 by tne P 
einser scrutiny of values and an en- tagslcB some edifice.
larged assessment. The present coun- The Ontario Bank Is negotiating for a Reviewing « Carnychaei paid a
cil is not blind to facts r^ated and branch offlce at Eglinton in theWock church. Rev. M . °^f0under of the
some tangible result from this know- ^^y purchased by J. N. Whaley. glowing tribute to me
ledge is expected when the h -------“ . ^The" most powerful Influence of the
been discussed among the members. Deer Park" .. .«.h^eiU^y ^ Martin Luther, and

Thru lack of a quorum, the meeting 16th century monk nailed
A York Pioneer Gone. of the public library board on Tuesday when the Ji ^ ^orB ot the cathedral

One of the oldest pioneers of York 5vening was postponed. at® Wittenberg, an influence was put
Township passed away on Monday j The reopening services of Deer Park at WiuenD rg e[ectrlfied the world, 
morning at 3 o’clock in the person of | Presbyterian Church will be continued ln lterm«, Rev. ePter Camp-
Samuel Martin, at his residence on next Sunday. Rev. D. C. H1?38aGJ^ ^ bJ" renewed the history of the early
the York and Scar boro tcçwn line. He preach at H a.m. and^Rev. Dr. Clea nloneers who, coming to an unoroken
was born In Scarboro on March 24, 1830,1 cf the Metropolitan Methodist wilderness la^d broad and deep the_ , Ld ha!d resided on the town line f« *t 7 p.m. On Monday evenlng a lawn wUdemee^ l«a to4eratlon and

. „ Tune g —The attention of the past fifty-one years. He was a aoclal will be held, at which Rev. A. L. |jberty 
Windsor, J • man highly respected by a large circle Geggle and others will speak. » addresses

the Detroit police hae been can '_________________________  ___ » -------—, Wilson and
surrounding the dis- , . ^ :V:4æ~ Brecondale. mwing the

r James E. Ribble of , * * j - v'< * . * ' Wychwood will now have gas. The ,bn was__appearance of Jam ln thei mains are being laid on Vaughan;road ^^^gregation
Windsor, whose body was . a\, \ to St. cfatr-avenue, then wes^'y,.to large dining tent.

Tuesday. St ” < chrietie-street, and down Christie- A g o'clock a
working in Oregon. He HK ' < 

this city last

P
Underwear.• Men’s Balbrigfgan 

fawn shade, perfect goods, OSfi 
sizes 34 to 44, to clear Friday 6»

Men’s Fine Silk Neckwear, four- 
in-hands. neat patterns, regu-, 1 Qq 
lar 50c, Friday.........••••••••

Boys’ Fancy Striped Jerseys, roll 
cellar and buttoned shoulder, sizes for
boys 5 to 14 years> re8ular 39C 
50c, Friday.............................. ..

Men’s White Handkerchiefs, tape 
border,fine and smooth cotton, OÆf» 
regular 8c each, Friday, 6 for

^•r another 
city. The last

$1 Clothing Bargains lor Boys 

and Men.

more
day, when the centenary Stalecalled off, ittion was

ll one who 
Toronto,

spot where, 100 years ago,
little log structure which, s

interest. Ben Qu/ 75 Men’s Cool Unlined Summer
Suits, including flannel and tweedsm 
imported and domestic cloths, ma ® 
up in single-breasted sack style,; 
patch pockets, trousers made with belt 
loops and college roll, sizes Æ “ 
36-44, values up to 9.5°> Friday •

200pairs Men’s Worsted Trousers, 
a variety of neat patterns, grey an 
black mixtures, in medium and wider 

/stripe effects, side and hip pockets, 
substantially tailored, sizes 32- 1 »*»
42, 3.00. 3.25 and 3.50, Friday •

100 Boys’ Good Strong Canadian 
Tweed Two-Piece Norfolk Suits, in 
sizes from 25 to 32 chest, plain Oxtor 
grey, medium grey and a brownish 
shade, made with loose box plait and 

material, substantially

.! Straw Hats 
Newly Imported

ffl V tewas a.
ad
Ha:
Ins

\ Bu
You will find in our straw hat 

assortment more variety ta nwte 
and style than you ever expect^ 
ed to come upon tln this particu 
lar line.

IS tlf
seed t
ot caM

edmit:
'wU-C 

1 : ?u,t

Letts, 
years 
and t
With :

■lndl-We import most every
style of men’s hats, so 

absolutely certainvldual
that we are 
of fitting to a nicety every cus- 

who comes to us to t>-
v

OOtomer
hatted.

a

Men’s Summer Hatsc^'TTth a^m^astened3 to It 

tb«re would be nothing to learn 
In the hat business. English and American Fur Felt 

Soft Hats, in fawn, beaver, pearl grey, 
slate, brown and black; Stiff Hats in 
black and browft, all the newest shapes 
reg. prices 2.00, 2.50 and 3, 00, 1 00
your choice, Friday, at............. •

Men’s and Boys’ Yacht and Motor 
Style Caps, in fancy tweeds and navy 
serges, glazed peaks, reg. 35^i "J 
Friday ................. ....................... M

We have been growing ln know- 
the hat business for 

__i of the big ad- 
enjoy is that the

ledge of 
years, and one 
vantages we 
foreign makers of good hats come
to us first.

try.
are seen

belt of same
lined, reg. value up to 4.00, on 
sale Friday................................

Boys’ Cambric Shirt Waists, in 
fawn, white and black, assorted

made with

in To
with
existe:

492.
. r

Mr.« lr DINEEN’S duty < 
marks 
with 1
ccmpll 
were j

grey
stripe and check patterns, 
attached stand-up turn collar and cuffs, 
pearl buttons, sizes 10% to 12J4, 
regular 50c, Friday, while they

Car. Tenge in< Temperance Streets- 4

d10 doz. Children’s Tam o Shan- 
ters, in navy and black cloth or navy, 
black and brown velvets, reg. 1 Qp 
25c, 35c and 50c, Friday......... 1

With
ttiise

afraid of ghosts. d;s
slaugl 
conde 
low, * 
cess.

H lastSnect for Damages lor 
House is Haunted.

5.—Mrs. Nagy, St. 
entered action against 
for $11,000 damages for 

last October stating 
St. -John’s-avenue

Bhe'^daims she hae since been una- 
dlspose of the property.

newspaper
Saying OO

Men’s Summer Furnishings
Bu

OO1 »< •Winnipeg, June 
John’s-avenue, 
The Free Press

lump
of the ket-

tion, 
be P 
cast 
dare

Policemen’s Bootst publishing story 
that her house on 
was

Men’s White Cotton and Flannel
ette Shirts, plain and fancy trimmed 
fronts and pockets, full size, I 
regular value 75c, Friday...

‘ 4o only Men’s White Negligee 
Collars, in sizes 14, 16, i6tf , O Z5|» 
17, 17^, reg.25c, Friday,3 for

■

i A 1 hex calf uppers, leather-lined, 
three-sole forepart and heavy doubie 
shank, broad low heel, full fitting, 
Goodyear welted soles, sizes 6 to 
egular value 4.50, Friday O 

bargain...................................... *

Thi
ft litt 
Awde. 
medid 
ftctlnd 
munid

ble to

MAY have been murdered. II, nomkInvestigate Death 
Windsor Man.

transDetroit Police to 
4of a

I As

-

tract
was

were given by Rev. 
Rev. Mr. Bach- Fol- 

aftemoon proceedings, 
served by the ladies of 

of the church in the

ofthe circumstances the
. eves,

platform meeting was 
by Dr. Gttmour, PRIVATE DISEASESDetroit River on 

He had been 
Visited hie brother In 
March.
: When he
belt around his body, 
i Only $80 was found on 
cut was on bis head. .

His family believe that he was foully 
flealt with in Detroit. V.r«. _____

a meeting of the officers of the East ^ feature of the gathering
York Liberal-Conservative Association ^ ^Cordiality and good-fellorwshtp 

i will be hêld at Empringham q Hotel, ; was the representatives of the
I East Toronto, on Saturdayafteftioon, denominations. _
1 rune 9 at 2 o clock, to arrange for 
the holding of a picnic In East York.
All officer#are requested to be present.
By order of the president, A. W. Milne.

Is
4tImpotencv, Sterility, 

Nervous Debility, etc. 
(the remit of folly or exreteeii, 
Gleet and Stricture 
treated by Galvaalem, 
the only sure cure sad no bid 
after effects..

SKIN DISEASES 
? whether result of Syphilis 

or not. No mercury used in 
treatment of Syphilis. 
DISEASES orWOMEN 
Palnfiil or Profuse 
Menstruation and all 

8a.m. to S p.m. displacement» of the Womb.
The above are the Special

ties of

O R. W- H. GRAHAM
NO. 1 CLARENCE SQ., COR. SPADINA AVE.

Canadians Visiting New Yorkm pose
left he had $300 in gold ln a saidm* m seld<

his body. A
Th

& Are invited to call at the office of the Sovereign 
Bank of Cenada, 25 Pine Street, where 

and Writing Rooms with files of 
will be at their disposal.

abal1
to
notGirl in London..1 American

From

Sb-KÆS-fiiS*
struck her most

The poorness of the horse#.
T.he number of men In the street*

^ The sttoktness of our toee.

"I
The London Tribune.

who haa just Waiting
Canadian newspapers 
New York and other Drafts, Cheques, esc., 
collected; Credits opened and payments made 
on most favorable terms.

said.I*
poinHOURS,\ N_
edMISSOURI SHOUTS “BRYAN.” dontSUNDAYS 

9 to II a.m.
Democrat* There Demand HI* Elee- 

to Presidency In 1808.
tty.Ü eftetionThe Killing of Weed*.

Maple, June 6.—(Special.)—A. J. Reyu; 
olds and Geo. Carlaw, representing the 
provincial and Dominion departments platform 
of agriculture, addressed a gathering or gtate 

, ..__ _ „„ iM,ve« a' West York agriculturists on the farm or

sæbjs x Hs- iS! acxu-s.ixsus,, as«tafarmers on the t°™nJlne^M«'t Jane R jog Gmham_ w. Thomas, ^nds his election to the presidency
Steward of Toronto and Alex Cameron Mr. Bowers, C. A. Me- jn 1908.

He was a strong Nell and a. McNeil. Thruout the dis- it denounces the tariff and censures
full of interest and well president Roosevelt for favoring the

present system after declaring for 
tariff revision. It also censures Pre
sident Roosevelt for his stand on the 
railroad rate bill and the Republican 

for not giving statehood to Ok- 
and Indian Territory.

toi1D. M. STEWART, General Manager. I 
C. E. LANSKAIL, Agent.

June 6.—TheJefferson City, Mo-,
adopted at the Democratic 

convention last night declares 
William J. Bryan was defeated

M?

fishing Supplies te
He
*
CaiAward Contract* To-Day.

York County commis®”1161? 
W««terdav to open tenders for build- 
Zf^^Tuments for the new bridge over 

R^ mver in the 9th concession 
of Markham Township. The contracts 
will be awarded to-day-

met all the latest ideas in
Lines, Reels, Peles, Belt, Nets

The* qu
1 tu

Special patterns, etc., in
Mil'«wiUve'ïï^was past master of L.O.L.

215 in East Toronto but^Mate l mafntalne#8 It was urged strongly by
had not been an toe farmers present that by careful
funeral took Place Cemetery, and persistent surface cultivation it
residence to Mount Pleasant Cemetery, ana ^mparatively easy to kill the

perennial sow thistle, which is regard
ed as the worst weed on the Canadian 

David Lowry has been served with farm_ Twitch grass, or wicks, if thoro- 
for'driving on the sidewalk ly and continuously work, will, It Is

said, cease to trouble. The use of buck
wheat was strongly recommended as 
useful in helping to kill the twitch 

It was urged that farmer^ de-

TROUT FLY HOOKS eft,
a
toRICE LEWIS & SON,1 irn

party
lahoma LIMITED,

Cor- Kino and Victoria Sts , Toront»V Toronto Junction.
Dr

South Dakota Reform*.
Sioux Falls. S. D., June 6.—The Re

publican state convention platform de
mands an antiXpass, the prohlbtloti of 
the use of telegrkph and express franks 
except by employes, abolition of lob- 

before the legislature, a pre
election law, an amendment to 

the federal constitution providing for 
election of United States senators 

by direct vote, abolition of practice of 
corporations contributing to cam
paign funds of political parties and 
that corporations be kept out of poli
tics.

a summons

MHSïïKKÏWSS vot^mone care to the gmwing of clean 

and Mat Grimes. The fire is suppos- grass seeds, and go even more exten- 
Ad to have been started from a charcoal slveiy into the growing of clover, 
burner, being used to heat 
the house occupied by Mr. Orimes^Both
back kitchens were wmÿeWy dMtoy-
ed and the Interior of both houses 
was badly damaged by smoke and 
water. The loss will reach about $50»; 
partly covered by Insurance. jr 

At the home of Jos. Campbell, B3Wa- 
clflc-avenue, brother of the bride, Ca
tharine Campbell, daughter of the late 
Chas. Campbell, was married to Samuel 
H Carson, son of Hugh Carson, by 
Rev. Dr. Pidgeon, under a 
lilacs. The bridesmaid was Miss Dolly 
Campbell, sister of the bride, and the 
groom was assisted by his brother R.
H Carson. The bride was dressed in a 
princess costume of dresden voile and 
carried a spray bouquet of white roses.
The bridesmaid wore a cream princess 
gown with pink roses. The bride re
ceived a number of valuable presents.
About forty guests sat down to sup
per The table was tastefully decorat 
ed in white and pink. The young couple 

the evening train.
Frank Wilson* whp

^ I© DR. SORER ge:
I I!

A■i Treat, pile., asthma, epilepsy, .trietore, 
syphilis, lost vitality, impotence. emiwion«.__u;t 
natural drain», raricocei. and alibis et
men.

tying
mary O]

3 th,
hithe If unable to call seal 

history of case and 1-c.nt 
•tamp for reply. Hour. 9,3» 
to 12 a.m., 2 to 3 and 7 to 
1p.m. Sunday 2 to 5 pm.

Office corner ABelald* 
ani Toronto streets, op
posite Post Office.

DR. A- SOPBR.
25 Toronto Street. Tor

onto, Ont.

thiHow Habit 
Makes Us Slaves. I fl:

as
h<i

I . thYou get accustomed to having at
tacks of biliousness and headache, in
digestion and constipation, and, after 
a few attempts at a cure, your filment 
becomes chronic, and day after day 
and week after week you go on suf
fering and making yourself and friends 
unhappy and miserable-

Why not go at it in earnest and fol
low up treatment that is bound to win 
out ai)d to replace disease and suffer
ing with health and happiness?

By securing activity of the liver, 
kidneys and bowels, Dr. Chase’s Kid
ney-Liver Pills effect a thorough 
cleansing of the whole filtering and 
excretory systems and bplng prompt 
relief from these common' and annoy
ing symptoms.

The benefits are lasting, because Dr. 
Chare’s Kidney-Liver Pills insure a 
good flow of bile from the liver, and- 
so make sure good digestion and a 
regular movement of the bowels.

Your doctor gives you treatment 
which according to his theory .,f med
icine should benefit you. 
commend Dr. Chase3 
Pills on the strength of the hundreds 
of thousands of similar cases which 
they have actually and positively cur
ed. One pill a dose. 25 cents a box. 
at all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & 

,jCo„ Toronto.

5
Commend Rooaevolt.

Harrisburg, Pa., June 6.—The Re
publican state convention to-day 
adopted a platform heartily endorsing 
the administration of President Roose
velt for its vigorous and successful 
enforcement, thru the department of 
justice* of the anti-trust and inter
state commerce law.

{
i te

tl<,\iO have that comfortable 
feeling in summer you 
must wear light cloth

ing and a good fit is essential.

jrnJmn8T u dead at 10a.iV
Stratford, June 6.—(Special.)—Mrs. 

Susanne Asken. the oldest pioneer m 
Morntngton Township, is dead, a»«*The“ Yum-m-m ; that’s good.” 

best bracer and most refreshing
For Publie Ownership.

telephones. _____________

We have a complete line of 
summer goods and can make 

nice, easy suit at $25.00

w102. el
Cheese Factories Cleanly*

The two cheese factory ,”aP^tfleî
KnteandUSd H.th^hUnJ havêmade
their first report to the departmen 
agriculture. Generally the cheese Tac 
tories were found to be In good sanitary 
condition, and the proprietors and mV* 
agers have Indicated a desire to oomr 
ply with the recommendations ana 
qulrements of the Inspectors.

tonic in the world.you a 
and $27.00. t.left for the west on 

Last evening _
n*T'r„r»- *ss

drunk. Magistrate Ellis let him off on 
suspended sentence.

/A Spice Amslsramutlou.
6.—An Important liT ona-ColaMontreal, June 

amalgamation of spice men.h(iaJ“i 
been announced, the Le.
beimr Herron & Co. and Harrotte, L, 
Wane & Co., both doing business^
Montreal at the Pre9e"L»™ will b! 
personnel of the new concern will £ 
J. Leblanc, R. S. Herron and W. H.

JThne8y°start with a caplUl of $90,000 
and are able to build an uP'^da^j 
building at the comer of St- Hann a 
St. Paul-strestt.

empire hotel.

n? EEBE
Phone Main 2255.

but we re- 
Kidney-Liver Soda Fountains and Hotels—5 Cents e

VEnormous Indian Wheat Crop.
The wehat crop in the Punjab this 

year is fc*lt a million tons in excess 0* 
the largest crop hitherto recorded.J. J. McLA UGHLIN, Limited, Bottlers%North Toronto.

wSThas bXrqpflJ^drlto0hUeb«SUfor ft
- pv-

Tailors and Haberdashers,
77 King St. W.
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